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Canada Gets Nine uui“df Twelve Prizes
In the Shropshire Shoop Competition

Scoring Great Victory at Chicago Show

fOWDAT. MOV ONE CENT

Love of King and Country 
Ruled St. Andrew’s Dinner

u
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JV r theMISSING « EMERALD " SIGHTED.First Prizes All 6» to the Prov

ince of Ontario—M**>y Cone, 
dlans In Attendance.

Lieut..Governor and Other 
Dlstlnoulshed Guests.

rite Urge dining room of the Queer* 
Hotel wa, la.t night « ^ Mfhl.

!“ ,“d ,t,tor "“'h a*.to rarely mum 
The annual banquet of at. Andrew a 
«ortety served to flu

or"!Zt,Zlent' ,na the *"*»««»**
of the tables w«. euch as I» croate the 
gicatest conviviality UM ,,MHl

Chicago. Nor. 30.—"Put every cent yoni «hip. The head table 
bare Into Zion hank and I assure you It with cut flower* 
will be safe. Even If the hank abmild large Union Jack 
collapse, wlist of ItV It would lie • com- Mb
fort to know k was spent In Coils net- . ' he WB)I" WCT* «nient
rice. I am not afraid of the Swadat „ "nd plcturee * famous «k-eti b-
condltton of Zion. 1 do n«i know what ‘ '• 1 hryaanthemums Were used ton 
fear to." . Iht' ,r<,a,er P"r,lon of the decoration.

With thto statement "Ur." John Alei | und the appolntmenu were perfect In 
si der Dowle yeeterdky startled hto hearer, every detail.
to Zion City. He made the most urgent The rich coloring „f th. unl,Wm„ 
appeal for lands ever heard In tiie Wlloh woni p,, (h rorm*
Tat «marls. He declared /Jon «a» In a pre8ent T* u**™*
"light" place, but said he aveded only - . y l°lhe ll»«l!uen*
IÔ0U0 touay to -make thing* all right. *' *nd * bright bevy of

•All told, fUO.OiW to needed We bare Indies occupying the balcony were the
gathered in hito.uto and lue reel must ne recipient» of many toasts and maid
noose Up to-mwrow, »s.d I/o*y. we , . _ ' * aMa Oood
need e .title more money, unu t w.nt every wi*noe. mere wee an Intense note of 
pemon w*o b»« not deposited pi toe Zios patriotism end loyalty felt .hr,™,,
pane u. march up to me toutoriow lie- every reference to (uruuut,
ivres me uour* o, 2 and i.M o’etoeg. I H emtdre being .' a, *• ,h*
be la the office In tbe amalnisi ration hwtto cheer, one f[n«î!üîî.ed w,h r|ngiug 
Wig, I nsec a llit «f an per*.to. m Zion cn"™ ,“j?„^u,>ro*rloue applause, 
v.uo have made no deposits spice I *enl1 bringing In of the haggle wag-
out the 'command,’ end I trii yon we have attended with much ceremony It |lr. 
no UM for them. If they don't show .town ing greeted with more than custom*™ 
to morrow iu.-y WIN ho eipened men Zion, enthusiasm. Col. Buchan «i«k mW» 
lotted neon Will "l-all Thera." Kobertson, aa aide, led “he o^î-to 
"The uicnPicr of Zion who fear» lo put the society In the parade t+ir.u£!T*«h.

Ida money lute our baud» for Kafekrepln* dining-room iirrrenin. Ihniout the 
to a coward, aud we hare no noe far him wan HtoM,'.* Mir of etaJ- 
bere,” continued the "he* 1er." "H- roust ...”, ,îî V™ bearing aloft the
get ont. W* can t have liMn here, for «ored dl*h, which wag dcorated with 
ne to opposing in. Lord by refusing to miniature tinge of the empire and Ac. 
Intrust hi* wealth In Zion. Zion ho* lift- compauicd by a quartet of au'ir/tv ter financial «wdltpma hhan erct. Her In- erg. 1 01 sturdy f1»*
vestment* are w,under than any concern Th™.
In the world, for < oriM I* back of them . ** Wees Thews,
all. One of the thins» every person who the heat) table not the newly,
joined Zion dm »»» to proutine to eiwert elected president, Alexander Nairn 
hi* effort* and hto all to help Zion In the supported on the right bv Ml* v»* 
time of nimble. That time Is now. «du cetlency the Karl of Minin (lovern?.r 
with o.uiccrltil help from ercry noddent Ueneral of Uanad* uoXfrn?r
we will be able to pall thru til right. slinle of * t£3fh. the

"I ohonld bate to be tine <rf the creditor* ,,n , * Kntght of »t. Andrew;
who baa waned suit a gainer ZJon, for lie fn® /ett. the Hon. W. Mortimer 
I* oppootug the lewd, ami the l>ird will Clark, LJeutenant-Oovemor of OnUrltT 
hold him to aeiaeent for II. the papm and a too Hon. Oeorgr w How* Pr*I 
say that all the wealth of Zion to in my mler of Ontario; Thomas iv,o.u. . 
name. It |« a Ile. I hare hat five per Hayor of Toronto (’01^...^ ,^** ' 
cent, to my name-, tbe rew I* all In Zion's. h ,, ' t0ttt.r' t"®';

(dvr All or Be Bap.-lle* ..rjwMem ^' ,J'.. C- C'opp,
Uowle deetoied he would ho In Zion City Jf k'‘ A K~

fiotr week* more, and. during that time Pr“-dent of the Irish Pro*
would weed out every pereon found «fia- Benevolent Boclety; Inspect.,e
loyal to Zton and not string all to tne Ntark, president of the Colonial Bo. 
cumminity. | nlety; M|tJor Robertson- r.v 1,,,,.

Mu* of tbe money put Inin the bank strong Black. Kev w n iia.ii1 m
I* nrd depoaMed. lint given In cx<*aiigc r*v 1, vvinoh.ii... ' r* ,for conp.ro Iwok*. goad only at the Zéro wlnchsster, and Dr. Polh-
store*. How Je declared Ms followers have *ringiiam. 
lent tbe InatltutloA at ulm trod twelve Other prominent, citizen* 
n.ontb* tauOMtO to enshle ell floating In- were Prof. Clark, AHan 1 'n**el». H M 

on Bicycles. dohtedne** due outsider* to lie cleared by Mowat, «.C.; D. It. AVI 1 toe’ Corn-
When be no,.tori Hoggs MMtoa' at 6.16. „„ h„ „p,o„ to pay Ml -he n*"' ,<0‘k'

be saw two men wtvroe.litog on bicycle*, claim* sued upon briore court opens He,-. v«,,o,i'nnoid ,v*,’ *i*v' J' A-
Tliey 1 ode a short .b-tsiwe pe«t ht.» die- ">■ *”«' he I* *0 tlre.1 of tbe wav» of the "”cdo'^U' David Carlyle, J. !.. Mor- 
Otoi.nt.-d ard caneht no . ,im n*» „> liua!i;e«a world In itoisecutln* him" fbat he ^toon. Noah Lc Piper; J, B. Mac It ly,
nioim.d and c-angbt .tip p. aim. One of intend* 10 tey oa*h .in fut ore «» far *» pm- I>r. Kennedy, Hamilton Casseln J L
them grabbed him, throwing him down, slhlc. He al*o will refuse to patronize Blalltle, John Kemp. Wcilter Caaoei*

■■■ ................. .....I RR___ _ ;8,r4;»rwfiK j;
OwTwa a *wrt,w..l w„„ 0. Zo”** (So posh*. * .onto" in rrapomtiM, clr- CyX toT . "’.t—""•'" " I.nCRUt.nZ ...r. îîrî limT* ’

laliv r™.,* tbe Idea of a Wrlkc helug .rolled immodi rfe, are ^ top g^uruin*. X ' f ‘ .,,0.' wheel* and iwggt.iw» fiilfg noldl, K.C.. w K McN’àuwh)
h divtotorT%hropihire clase w. ----------- tbe1,icceptlng0^‘t|:b“ MdiKtî,ro!"“d,'1lS.ri Blit whether Mr. Haye falls or suc- CTS lilll! \ a ilg cawe-on? 2d hr,sight UtoTtoltowth The Undergraduate,- Vriou at Unlrend y Barron, Capt. Donald, Noel Marshall,'

9l-wJth“rP 1dyear and unLr two, first Minneapoll», Nov. 30—Flve million that Mr. Hummer be held to hi» agree- ceeds the general elections will be held T.dkmta, where pe tobiTto taJo to Çklef - ollege. was en fete Hat night on the oc-ro- Ham Hormaly, John MtaoMurchy.Joh»
prize John Campbell. Woodv.lle; ae-1 buahri, of wheat n.W In Manitoba "'^^*"2^.'«d'toe'L^ X.‘to », an early date. If the *.-,.000.»/) A r"”' /TTJL"" e,’,"'’ J”"’ & preahl.n, caUed
e^. Richard Grt>*«. Delaware; third, anti the Northwest Territories last year, „,?1?,eei Company-» erotdoyea. cannot be Obtained, the elections will V/Z/yX mi 2 ïï^îa'ü, J™ "t*pcep«- oto.ee .eit ■e.t.’^’* ft," lilt" ^h.thrf.ro H'"Tctary Donald lo read" a. aiSaf of

John Campbell, Woodvllle, iourth, unmarketable aua-iltv and the To-day noth'#»* were l**ued to the fore- - . ,. rri_fv ////Jj\o^ ^aV* uo1,^,eT,in*n fo cover the verfou* pv •wnt and n n itoe. ia*f <tf th#* throng congrattilationF from hriihi.r « ,
Lloyd-Jonea Brothers, Burford. 1 q ; men In the different department* of the probably be held within the next forty ////IhNt. to.tb.,‘ fl,r trom -he north. Too of merrymaker* left at 1 o'ilo.-k this mom- jje then thanked 11 ,h r f’co1*'

.-|ae« !t|__First. Gibson; second, y,eM on whole was somewhat less plaat lh„, it me full quota of men were day„ The government will go to the W/Æ/f: wbvidSir 1 'l/i\u !0!!Sh ,m' had. however, been lout, a* no In* there win no one who could evmulnln hnn r . ? k 1 1 h. ' mlx-rg fr., the
r.m. Holt- third tli boon-fifth Lloyd- last season than has heretofore been ont preeent to morrow morning tb»y were {‘//l/frWÂ UnuT/ I /'III men enawer.ng Ihe ile*eriptlon were yen. that 'Mob- Maird and the menil.e,-, of the ‘inor ptild him by hto elevation to the
rampbeU. htrd. Gibson, flftn laoyu aoou man nag n*retolo^e »«en 'roll thow who did md report fm- country saying: Tbe Grand Trunk Pa- ,/f '' ,___/ Winter, anally reached Xo. :. atatlon. where ez.i-ntlve bad overlooked anything that Presidency of the society and naked
tone* Brothers, sixth, I, . . figured upon. Thk to tbe opinion of wl)rk pll, ln thrir time and return home. cHlc Railway Co. has met with certain oH.Zi’, t2L^'L.for,.OJr fT' ”P'* *OTlU «#> make the a Fair an enjoy.1- thnt an effort should toe made to In-
Brothers. W. H- McWllli&ins. formerly of th® ---------- —— j . . .. fir' ljrwjftj to fh#* dctoctirw office# where he l#l<* one* 1 he floor of fb<* Heat ilttll of- dues more youne men to toin 11.,, .

In mnny other award# the names of . mikit roK 4 !MOONK j difficulties owing: to the unfavorable J u«id blw wtory. f# ro#l ampl^Wirop#* for the dohwrir, while tb#» Without dekv h? ««va* #k n
(/nnadi;ir.s were generously displayed. M uneapolIs chamber, now manager of (-------- -- ' »tate of the London money market. HAWAK «REB4WOOD lv># »wçrl»e for HI» Wlfr. lfnlon bed be<-n tnrne<l Into on#, huge c#i«r to 6rtnk ul the t^sTwhi^h “ÜÜT'slî

Unit tn Yiiition Visitor». an elevator lln« backed bv Minneapolis ,Q r>r-,H. V/w Albert . . . / üabaii ummpoov. iwectlr#* Korr«w who w«f ou duty, took corner for fbe ae<ommod«tl<ni of those wbo . lount which, whs be-, H 4 hcaxt.» «hrtxA- if 1- anti- mon with W/MtaHar. ,# wl„„inflr Portage la Prairie, Nov. 30. A There difficulties are purely temporary, r-inud*’. nor» mirtf fait and in Wfnter# to tho < ivd#» H##fel, wher#* be s'W»«d "lo sit o-.u fhi«< inim»»er." A lib- J"» honored In every part of the I*rl-
During the six days show It Is anti m^n, with headquarters at Winnipeg, Coatn a young farmer south of here, » th g., fwiO0O0 will be deposited in wnrrhed him. AH the motv-y he fnuu#l on #ra| *uppl> «»f refTFMhroriiiN mra1fr<l the *tl*h empire, thnt of King Edward I

eipated that half a million people will who is in Minneapolis to-dny. with Mr Moffatt another _,» » ^ time of war a neutral flag was safe . j, ra wntf ^ cont*. ts-o cents the h1« w«y- hungry in the dining its II, and If I» » ife to the Pea'-t-muker, who had Droved him-
visit th* grounds, a majority of them The tendency. Me. McWilliams says, m company with Mr- Jiotr t , plenty of time to satisfy the term» of. Australia had the name trade policy n...n r,rcrloc*r<i Mud tbe ten cent piece tbe H«y that tb** reputation of the “Union ge|f a worthy suc<e*eor or
Interested in the live stock industry, is to reduce estimate* as the s#»aeon ad- resident of the district, started on a the as Canada. When he w-ent to Austrn- puller had given him. Wln.m# was ho Uance" has been well snsujîned. j mother'
Th#» subject is attracting more ntten- vances, and based on tbe sbo^ving to <p»er hunt Saturday morning. Th-*y j ______ w,h,_h ThA Ha Chamberlain said: “Whatever you taring thnt h#» wonld not *p#*n#l tb#* prleo
tion and more capital on this side of da.te, It is now the opinion in the Cana- , ht^, larae moosto ^ became sen- lh unto(,ked rar ' k . , " see, praise perfervidly; If you do not o# 1 Hu,zUr/t 5f 2'*hJ*5 Rdward»,Morgan dc Oo.. 30 Wellliwrton
th, Tin#* to-dny than all others. The dian grain trade that .WIOO.OOO bushels ** Mr fY„tf ^ . t am: railway company has received makjs »ee anything to prnlse, keep silent." ! t fl* <be bal 5treeL i f e®4 Bu fl dî n »
home «how In reserved for the society Is a fair estimate of the total yield »rat<^- w“r:.d“d"itV animal which af- early election* Imperative. The gov- Hamar Greenwood, formerly of To- JJJJ* ^ k'fciThe kad'tbe mroer on W^.nmcg*Oh2îSi^d Acc'aut?ntodl *’
end of the City, .ho the big build- Of this considerable is low grade wheat ^'a,'yj""u',d|ed ^d,^é. dropped emment cannot afford to wait and ™"'°- »»'d Chamberlain was using the hlm; not" /v” n k„ ,It . ,”7'Z Winnipeg. OP»r^L------------------
lag Is to-nlghl (he scene of a fifty and about one-tenth *o badly froslel VX .g"ng,.e, k™’ ,,mc after- colonies aa a party move. The Jnllux ronto for the purpose of fumiahlng a hmi»e flre, T|.. nia in
thousand gii BieringT las to be worth little. i ueada Ik «• ‘«Çlta. «orne time aftet» p.rhap, ro u> the country with a burst- of forel<rners would make It impossible In the northern part of the ri-r'. Winter* ; L _ 1

Th#» H1ÎPH of prize winner» In she*r. ' Within a week there -has been a sur- vcaid» Mr. < cates came upon u ana transcontinental railway projet on. for Canada to be the granary of the <» weU^Irt’wwnl. and hi* hands show that mihorm. Nov 30 —The Wei-.wtoee «d ««to a“ «p^d to «nrd Prtolng drop ^ecrip^ln Wtonlpag. ^ d^, I,. «to^mpan lo. - ^ „ mu<t p^ib-e empire E? £ &? “«'° iJToSW KJSÏÏ*

n.«^rcn»haVrnk toUCan^a to uy riu.lon that the crop had been largely «’^Ht the mooje Wng <toW|i and failure of the company to carry out of t!le emplrp th, co,o,dL mu.t “n"d‘' r^u,we' TJ*.**. XSSSS%M * ‘at*‘'
thing of the added laurels that go overestimated and that a total of not «red again. W* it» contract. The announcement of become great states snd fall off like " weather permit*.

‘«amputation for ^utlh^ ^ genera, election, may ripe fruit,

during ihe beat animal, In the different, I ,- 01,,n to hold track wheat, fecj in the lower portion of the ba -k be looked for before thto week to out.
tlaosea. G. C. Porter. »»■* 1In part for the and resulted In a moat serious and la ;

droo Almost all the farmer* abov- cerated wound. 'The wounded man ;
______I ,he Ilne, Mr- McWilliams says, are wa« brought Into the hosplUI here. ) _______

Ï'I N"'; K?r" *T“ ~ ™

occurs f, hii -êrm »MATS SLIGHT ŒCobour*' Nor.. 30.—(Special)—Sev
eral volunteer searching parties under

„„ ______ ... tbe supervision of William Plows, are
Chicago. Nov. 30.—(Bpeciai.) engaged In the search for wreckage

titan» were busy receiving congritu- tnm the schtxmer Emerald, 
laitons at the International lOxpoai- TCie government tug St. Patti, which 
non to-day. It wa, the first day of Is wintering at Port Hope, Is engaged 

, . ln arm,, cases,especially •» the search, as Is a too McMahon

town mtdfrom first U- l»et. b*‘|° g . h Port Hope have either telegraphed or 
dian herds, ln the Shropshire ««-P. telephoned to every port on the Ink# 
for Instance In two classes, out of bnt without any satisfactory result, 
twelve prize winners, nine were own- Mr. Plews has found s staunotieon 

. hv Canadian* and the three lost *ud some cabin ware on the beech
j*d by , ,H. tootiom of the Sa-, the h,ere- “d expecu to locate the mis. 
were at the bottom or we » . lng ^ today.
first prizes entirely going to • j Several persons report seeing s

aim vrom *e.r <to.l»k I wrecked vessel on the shore, about
Three hundred Canadiens arrived in three miles east of here. Several 

one train from the vicinity of Guelph, mariners have Identified pieces of 
Ihey formed an enthusiastic party, the wreckage found, a* belonging to 

£ hit iudtong stand of the pavilion the Emerald, snd there Is no doubt now
Tbt togJ a prorated for the occasion. ,** f*te thnt the vessel has met. Of Mlaela* Bwersld.

*** ** f . .. .mon» 7^ * * the spot Where the schooner Two Brothers was wrecked last year
Significant of the warm feeling among when bringing a cargo of coal from Charlotte. wrecked last year,
the stockmen for Canadians, the Wa
ge* flag In eight In the centre was a 
v.ry handsome silk standard of the 

United Kingdom.
•uted by tbe ex-Canadian* on the 
«lock Exchange. To each aide was 
bung an immense Canadian flag. »nd 
the Stars and Stripes. All the Cana- 

decorated with Maple f*af

fti
lif
/} M'i Tells Followers to Deposit Every 

Cent in Zion Bank or 
Be Expelled.
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Tbb “Codtrgr” : What seems to be the dslsy, boss t

Political Tbaveleb : Why, that man Hays bas neglected to doss th# Tmflk.womraEci_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MEN DH10 m IN fly ELECTIONS CERTAIN

This wsa <-o»tri-
n.

TO PREVENT HR DIN!it prices for fur 
easily of course 

ke no bones 
steridijs material 
rices. See these

il IT IT FOR A PARTY MOVE ?dlans were 
buttons, and every time the colors of 

their country would show on a new 
prize winner they would yell ln unl- 
V The. guying was good-natured.

One westerner shouted across -the 
hall: Say. you Canuck», h'*^
got everything worth having from the 
prize list, you might as well take he 
pavilion. Let the tall go with the 
hide."

ma Only 100 Out of 250 of Columbia's 
Squad Succeed in Reaching 

the Table.

Company to Reduce Rent of Houses 
/ and Price of Coal to 

Employes.

lo I #1 o

. "%

Government Can't Afford to Wait to 
See What Success Hays 

Has in England.

Lord Brassey Says England’s Hope 
Lies in Tropical Countries,

Not in Canada.

Charles Winters, Just Married, Walk
ing to Richmond Hill, Robbed 

by Two Bicyclists.

son-

long, with deep storm 
arm shields, the skins
,ttowear.a.l5.0^

New York. Nov. 30.—In order to 
guard against being kidnapped by the 
sophomores on their way to their

Bydoey, .V6„ Nov. 30.— Tbr gloom which 
has rested over Wydney for tbe tost few 
day*, owing te the fact tha* jt strike wt*
Ironisent at tbe steel work* ever the re- 
fatal of tlie management to accept tbe 
term* of tbe P.W.A. request leaned on 
Maturday, was cleared away at 11 <fclock !
to-night, when It became known that the _ _______ .
men had decided not to strike to-morrow ! has caused the government much un- ni^hf, said he wa* grateful to Canada 
morning. ] easiness. By reason of the financial dlf- for the preference, but tbe tariff and

1 he announcement was made knows to Acuities which the company has en- the geographical position of the Un!*- 
e large number of bushtea* men and dll- countered, the government’s plane for state# made It nearly Impossible to 
zen» wbo had gathered In the Council ;
Chamber to hear the report of a delegation j 
comprising Mayor Blehardaon. Kev. Fattier '
MacAdam, parish priest of Sydney, sod
Rev. Archdeacon Mnttb, rector of W. _
George's Anglican Church, Hydocy, woo had Chao- « «ays ha» gone to England to booming, and *»ould not have all the 
been asked by the men to addrew them at try and Induce the Grand Trunk Bail- heneflta- He dldnt think it de

meeting thto evening, and to w,c.m way Co. to Interest Itself In the mat- j ' ’ -tu n-

Arpium+nt* l9r K*lr PlST.
All the local paper# devote much annual class dinner to-nitfit the fresh- 

epr,r<> to Cmnadtan exhibit» and C*M- men of Columbia University were com-
affairs. »ndnth* .0 Pe,led to have recourse to the police,

loin Club sent an open 
cve-y Canadian visitor to go around
U, ’he headquarters and become an 250 members of the class reached the 
honorary member. Tbe Canadian» Hotel Aneonla, where the dinner wee
r«°;rn,umennTrVPte,tr p.ay .n »-><*; « the rest nearly ati, including 

the matter of customs restrictions that most of the football eleven, were cap- 
tbc sentiment is being reflected In the tured, tied together In twos and threes
editorial columns of the (hlc»*1’ and confined in sophomore rooms, 'lbe
er* In favor of a revision. One tong 
editorial concludes: "What's the mat-
ter with Yankee Industry and Yankee others were Imprisoned In a fraternity 
cunning If the breeders of blooded cellar, but escaped thru a coal hole, 
slink In the States can't compete m Sixty men found concealment In tbe 
fair terme with the Dominion and her residence of Samuel A. Veit of the 
five n lllton people? Do they require Standard Oil Company, whose son to a » 
tariff exactions and custom* favors member of the class In which they a report of their decision would be made. ter. What the result of hto exertion» 
and other handicaps against the men were besieged until Mr. Veit summon- When the result of the meeting w*« made wj|j ^ |a doubtful. The shareholders 
from Canada to beat them In the live cd n °f by- whom know» to the waiting cn-wd a long and ^ lbe Trunk Railway Co. long

| ioV'hoiVi* ,h^ ™i1d- ^ hearty cheer went up, which clearly demon-
” ' St rated the 'feeling of tbe hn«t»e*s men

and citizens of the town rn
The derision of the P.W.A. wa* reacord at auch a» Mir. Hays will now try to lead
a largely attended œd apt riled in»** meet- ,, „___ , .„B.,log held at the coke orens tc-nlgbt. and them Into. Mr. Hays I» a determined 
was only arrlrcd at after a heroted âiaçtnç mon. He may be sncceeeful, but .eg-
slot). In which many of the member* .of, I. ." ____ __
the »**oel*t|re *eld that they
the Idea of a strike being trolled Itnmedi- c]el are not too àeoguine.

'lue, anti black bearer

”"‘"°*™Î900
Ottawa, Nov. 30.—(Special.) The (Cauftos Ateoeleted Pres» Cable.) 

failure of the Grand Trunk Pacific j London, Dec. 1.—Lord Brassey, chief 
Railway Company to deposit the ¥>.- speaker at the Colonial Reciprocity de- 
000,000 within the thirty day* limit before National Ltoeral Club last

Charles Winter* wandered Into the de
tectives’ office last night and told a tale 
of woe. If he told the truth It is a reel 
liard-lwk story, llo rialmed that he bad 
Utea held up and roMted of S460, bis bard 
earned saving* of many moon*.

Here to M» story: He had bc.ui working 
for sometime at a farm baud, for Hubert 
Tymiale of Richmond Hill. Last Monday 
i-e went to Wbtthy; on Tuesday he met tied 
the daughter of the O.T.B. eet'tion Iroew in 
that town. He renmined there until yester
day, when he tamo to Toronto, arriving 
here at 3.16 p.tn. He called into Baton's 
to see s cousin of hto snd then started to 
walk to Ittriimood HUI -to collect a bstojee 
of wage* due him from Tynda<*.

dian! :? Invitation to
In spite oi thto only about 100 of theI

£ W
I

?1er*, made from good ■ 
gular 75c, on an election having been hanging in increase British 

the air. It 1» now known that the England's hope lay In tropical 
: Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. ha* trlee. England bad problem* like the 
been unable to -raise the 35,000,000.

exports to Canada.
coun-

-xtra quality material,
/ bed, well made * j j| 
Tuesday,each. /. .01 I

football mqn and about a score of

aubmerged tenth, but Canada wa» -
' -

^ 1,35-for Two M
I

John Campbell of Woodvllle, On-! the hotel, the police being compelled to 
tarlo Richardson Gibson of Delaware, use their clubs to keep the crowd of 
and Lloyd-Jones Brother* of Burford, sophomores at bay. 
were the winners of the Shropshire 
prizes for the first day for Canada.
Câmpbtil aud Gibson got a first This 
list I* *uch a big victory, It to given 
in detail,

ago received assurances that tbe com- 
ûi™ matter" pany would not assume obligationsa

FIVE MILLIONS BAD/M
1

.
?

/ -....on

i;

After a verse of the Na
tional Anthem was sung, the Wait 
of the Queen and the members of the 
royal family wa* honored with a» 
equal display of patriotism and til
th uslaam*

i stage.

B
tMtrd Mini* Was Glad.

In proposing the toast of tbe Gover
nor-General of /.'armda and th- Lieu
tenant-Governor of Ontario, President 
Nairn said they were glad that Lord 
Mlnto wa» a brother Scot and not en- Æ 
tirely unknown to them; ‘white c 
HI» Honor Mortimer Clark wa» 
a past president of their own 
society. They were glad to 
know that Lord Mlnto’* term had 
been extended, and he hoped tin y 
would have him with them on other 
occasion*. "

The Governor General, in replying, _ 
•aid It was a real pleasure for him 
be with brother Scot*. He had en-

9c
retty things that 
ng and so forth- 

arriving, 
to make room, 

row sure.
engravings, in figure, 
3-inoh oak moulding,

tiahed tips, and green 
rge. subjects for any 
> Tuesday,

ew, are MAY COMMUTE SENTENCE.
> BANNERMAN TO BALFOUR. Chinese Wn [itérer (teafeeeee for 

! Price to Be Paid Relatives.

Victoria. B.C., Nov. 30,-^Sach Chun, 
Ah Gum and Gun Tie. three Chinamen 

I sentenced to be hanged at Kamloops 
I next Friday for the murder of Ah Chee, 
a Chine*-, at Bar River gold mining 
camp, on the Fraser River, were re
prieved to-day by Chief Justice Hun
ter until Dec. 18, and tt is probable 
that the Dominion government, con
sidering the case, will commute the 
death sentence to life imprisonment. 
Ah Chee we» murdered wth a hammer 
npd the body thrown Into the Fraser. 
8ach < "bun made a confession, in which 
he did not Implicate others, but evi
dence adduced showed all three to be 
Implicated. The police bellevy that 
rtach Chun made the confession, shoul
dering all blame, for a price to be paid 
to relatives In China.

NOT ON TO LASSA. HAPPY RETURN*.M*K OIT OF TWELVE.
“IWould Have Been Xo War 

Liberal* llad Baled. Col. William M. Button of Locust 
HUI, Ont., born Dec. 1, 18]«. He wa» 
sentry over Little York arsenal in 1837.

G»o. o. Maroon, Chartered Accountant 
Auditor. Assignee, 27 Hast Wellington 
trset, Toronto M47«A 216

Shall ns an the Dee.
There woe good skating on the river 

Friday and Saturday, and a large num
ber of young people were out tor the 
"first of the ecason." This means win
ter In earnest, and It’s time to think 
of your furs. For quality, style, value 
and fair treatment, try Falrweather’s, 
84-80 Yonge-street.

sheep and lambs
{irlze* awarded at the 'National Stock
Hhow fnr ^ntrie^ in two da sees, anti CANADIAN A VICTIM. Kingston, Nov. .'th.—A serlou* accl- ed to-day thnt the British government man was escorted thru Newport streets
exhibitors from the rovimco n an» ---dent occurred at Kingston Mill* to- has no present Intention of pushing by cheering crowds to-night, and ad-
point to this in connection with the Tlwee Bandit* la rhlcaao Bad qa). The Bradden boys wore engaged
refusal of the 8t. Louis World's Fair career by shoallog Hlm. | in blasting and Had lit the fu*e .ind
to recognize the Stud and Herd Book* ------— ! gone off- A* the explosion dy not Ln**a, the capital of Thibet, or even Hall.
of i"an.-ida. I Chicago, Nov. 30—(Kpedal.)—Dete-- , take place they went back and began to permanently occupy Gyangtse. This ernment to postpone an appeal to the

1 rmrrt ^ tji. rzzz.'sz&vz
adian exhibitor* are much concerne! a native of Pllkington Township, near don waH seriously hurt about the eyes tory is understood to be an outcome wfle Impaired. British export* were 
over the proposed change* In the Unit- (juelph. and had served for years -in and .mouth. The Injured man was of the discussion of the British cabinet increasing fast. The total make of i
ed States euatoms relating to I he en- ..hl notice force. He wa* re- brought lo the Hotel Dieu. Inst week when the attitude of Itu.i pig Iron in Britain last year showed |
1 lance of stock from the Dominion. Ho 11 * 1 , ------------------ ----------- sla ln relation to the expedition was an Increase of six hundred thousmd
Intense I» th- feeling In Canada just E»rcled »» one of tbe shrew (test . a MlSK rn KWIMILKBS. among the principal matter* debated, tons.
now- that the- government has formally bravest men In the detective tep --------- The Russian press has been loud In it* Referring to the stricture* of Vre-
deellnc<1 ic. make any display at the m.-ni, and h!a death In tne name wi n Chicago, Nov. 30.—'The lightning rod protest* against "British aggression ’| m|er Balfour, he sold If the Liberals 

i’"ilir- notwithstanding th.it the three boy b» whole for-c Kome In a new guise I* being lisc-d In Thibet, and there I* reason to be- had been In power there would have
flffil.OlXj he* been appropriated to pay fou"d *orro". thruout the whole tor.c. f We.,ern lleve that the protest voiced the fell- been no Jameoon raid and no war.
^ftee°;^t^T,L,:fs"h V<!re ‘°i The deceased w J a son of Florence Conn,1 anTmany^ha to^he' «"3 of the Russian government.-----------------------------------------------

• . Driscoll, a well-known and highly re- swindlers. An agent secures a con-
sparted resident of Pilklnglon. Welling- truer for equipping house and born*
ton County. HI* father and moth -r with electric light* for $65, as the

II._ . "■ . . .. „ .. are living on tile homestead where he farmer believes. Another agent come*
i»««elaieil Press fable.) w.„ t^rn. His brother, Michael, |ef- to "take measurements." as he says,

London, Dec. I.—Karl BeuurEiirnri.iif for Chicago Saturday evening, but Jo- and calls the victim's attention to the brought by the Misses McBrayne of
the Birmingham Liberal Club bouquet, i seph was dead before he reached there, fact that he price I* 3C«5 for each light, y,!* city, against the liquidators of

'T XT snl ON TRAIL OF COUNTY THIEVES. ' ™ Æiîl 1
mweft prices than protected countries, 
lies pi te protected manufactured paper,
J abafia. the Untied Htates and Kng- 
land, produced 75<i thousand ‘ons 
•gainst 4.'! thousand In 18H1.

«.'aandlaa issaelafeii Press Cable.) i
1 London, Nov- 30.—It was announc- roLondon, Nov. 30.—Campbell-Banner-

m
Vont turned oa Ping» «.

the Younghueband expedition thru lo dressed a great meeting at Tredgar
He denied the righf of the gov- Cteandlan rata.

Canadian turn at anil
absolutely alone In the 
world's catalogue a* (be 
richest and mow com
fortable. Canadian mink, 
muskrat, sable, fox, etc., f 
to say nothing of Alaska 
awl. The Dttu-en Co. 
make a pec laity of 
Canadian furs. The
company buy direct
from the hunter anti 
trapper snd manufacture 

BIHTH6 *■* all their garment* on the
'miri.V0 ""'T *' f ,ook,n* *»r a g^oTxma.

High lark-evserre, Toronto Janeilon, to forget there Is nothing herier than *
Mr. and Mr* Rb-bard tionrlar a JeogUl-r. fur garment of some dewrlpllon.

It VAN- At 616 Jar tie-street, on Sunday, 
ürth y or., '03. the wife of John T, Hyan 
of a Scsi-

V|attress.

comfort of mao* 

is the

i

e mattress 

Lsive sale in To-

Arrived In WMblRgloa,
Wushlriiffoii, Nor. Mir Mortimer I>ur 

114. the m-w HrlHMi Amlt/i>#ü#1or, arrl»"*#l 
In wVvHiteuton to-#ln,r. He will call #«> Ke- 
crelêry Hny to-morrow.

BERGERON FOR ST. JAMES.ide, 16.50
ide, \18.00

to order.

Nothing bat the bwt at Thomas'.
DISMISSED WITH ( OST* Former Member of Parbtmrn) Will 

Make a Fight.

Montreal. Nov. 30.—(Special.)—J, G. 
Bergeron was renominated this evening 
to contest Ht. James’ division In the 
opposition Interest. It w1l be remem
bered that Mr. Bergeron contested thl* 
division before and was defrauded out 
of his election, the Liberal memle-r, 
Aid.-Brunette, having been disqualified. 
The meeting this evening was one of 
the most enthusiastic ever held In this 
city, and It Is believed Mr. Bergeron 
will accept the nomine tion.

WORKING MAN’S ISSIR,

(Canadian Associated Press fable)
Chamberlain 

ha* a letter In The Hun pointing out 
that he tariff reform Is 

! ingmaa's Issue.

BtW M tTKIIIAl. CIIKAPKB. IMKD IN LONDON.St. Thomas, Nov. 30.—Judge Hughes 
has delivered Judgment in the case London. Nov. 30.—Mr. Arneott,

Mount Joy. wholesale fruit merchant 
of this city, died thl* afternoon at hi* 

the Elgin Loan Company to recover home. West London. Deceased had 
«400 which tin»- claimed they deposit-1 been ailing for some time, but was 
ed with Manager Rowley on Jan. »£le to b, at hi, store about two week,

age.

assorted Iota of '*ld FAIR, TtBNING (OLDER.

rge »'**’ j 3,90 e
Meteorological Office, Toron in. Xov. 36, m 

IN p.m.) K»'ii bas fallrtj toil ay In '‘«for. 
Jtirion and atww flurrie* bar-» m-UlM in " 
orrario, bat «eoerally Hi" weathe.- 'a ran- 
a,In ha* been fstr. It has been quite odd 
In Kastirn Manitoba, whilst !n ntner dis- 

: trlus mtl.l,n -on-Utloti* hsv • bee* very ,

DEATHS.
(UON-Mirf Kleon, the beloved wife of 

Edward Elaon, In h"r 6Nlh year.
Funeral from lbe redden. " of her dnng,. 

ter, Mr*. T. Crow*. Vi Phoebealreet. it 
2 p.m. Wednewlay, D'-c, 2.

ELLRICK At hts reddmee, 138. College, j '“Znl.mto snd «-zbm.ro .m.perat a;
Nor, 30th. #.%»*. Grey BHrlck, D-iwa-n fSlv 10-12; Wri/nli. 4N--64: Kara-

I b,op», 40 46: Ca'sary, 24-41; iju'App-Hl»,
lit' 24; Wlnnlrero leWnw-ds Port Artbnr, 
14 -27: Parrr fO*md IN-4!*: I or onto, in . 

paper* ;jo, rntaws to 2": Montreal, 11 22; (Ju-- 
1 l--c, 6 in. ’ Halifax. 1* A 
i pzobsblllllr».

Lower Lakes aad Gear alma Bay - 
Moderato »«rlb*re»terl» mad orsrfk-

,K)llnh finish, heavf 
hilar prices 0 QQ

;
i
i David Hosktn». V. G. A*. Chartered Ac»
Hatiaquaro' ““ni'iSatiJ*6M6*1’*' ° tf7 L*t. but of which no entry was made 

■ —;—----- in their pus» bo#jk or in the bookh of
fi hn county ih.ijuo nr#* lnakiug a gn-nt | TYPHOID IY I DIVERSITY. the company. When Mr. Rowley wa») Eat tbe jçoodfdod. Life Chips, a lsrgre

iïZXniïVlheZ^STZ Xew | N»v.“president Harper P-ck*.* *mi emits.

«hui °f the University of Chicago has warn- ! and denied ever having received the
The judge dismissed the ac-

He w«s »eventy-*ix years ofPolice Eipffi to Soon I/OimI the? 
Kln««Tllle Barflsra,k. quartcr-cut hal* 

ir. regular I Q QQ
'
I

PREFERKWIAL .11 STIF1KD.

Zr-rr""p,,w ,ewe-> ,h, ..ude„„ «**„.„ ,yPhoM .-ever .r,y.
I»n*>n. tu-,. l. President Dox.it of „n,.rafed for some time epidemic al the university. Several tion with costs,

tu* Austialla:, Chamber of Commer-e , ,„r„ ,, lh„ L-',-.vlh. lir„fh. ' ,-ises of fever have developed In llie
In Lo,.Vn «u.-nklna it ,h, annual , .' 7 T last few days, and the authorities, fen.-
tntetin- /!“:/! .nnstden-d ?h "" ”pn" n* ,lM' flr‘t “,‘p 1 lug a serious siege, have begun the
Change* I rude , onditlon» justified per- "•lr'l,‘ lh"1 Tho most rigid effort* to tamp out the
fsreniloi , ,, iff. wilhl„ ..... ,.mL„ 1 ti" m lu e all iin-n blent Hied as belong,ug fli,ea*e, before it gel* a firmer holdanal uitffs within the empire. , f n*i|ilolr»e. An offp-ei w.-t.t
..,ln :l '-n tain amount of protection to i„ Newmarket last night to ntake cn 
•fie Dative Industrie*. ipilrl, « rolng Information In tbe [to*

, . -, let) of t lie polie...
The arrest . f two more men ts eziieei-

_____ _ ; e.l it fluv montent, Tbe theory that lbe
ti aim..i.- . . ,, , Klngsvlllr relit,iry was , onmtitle* 1ty the«a t««orlnted I re** (able.) r..ra>lh.- br.abet* U not thought likely ny

London. lu.
Of Htele

elreet,
sged 70 yeffiro 

Funeml Tbi. wkiy at 2 .'Z> p in., to M„imt 
Pleasant Cenitfery. Abenlecn

ANOTHER STBEET CAR STRIKE.

Pittsburg. Nov. 3<l.—Business Agent 
Wiiflam* of Division No. 83 of th,; 
Amalgamated Association of Ht reel 

_____ Car and Electric Employe# of America
Her Majesty Queen Alexandra to-dav : aiMiounced officially that a strike of

colei,I»t<w uer SND Urtiid-iy. h.tvijg be n ; street car men employed by the Pltlo-
l.ern In t'op.-ahiz.n no D",-. j, 1*44. 1 mutg Railway Company would be or-

-------------------------------  dcred Friday.

nee. plea.e copy."Il* THF, «1 HEN'S BIRTHDAY. Loudon. Dec. 1,—Mr. IIIKLAND—In Toronto, at 642 char-h. en 
Knndny, at midnight, Xov, 21*. 11*12. Janies 
Henry Iretsnd, forovrly of “NlontreaH 
eldest son of rite lat-- Ifcnr.' W, Ireland,
Is the .'Atii year of bis age.

cmvulrru l-’nlierai prlrale. Ir.liynwrot 1n Mount
FIREWATER, INDIAN, DEATH. K„y„M>me„ry. M-nI real.

Montreal. Nor. 30. An Indian from 1 McKITTBICK - At Menton. Cel- on the 
çswgbnawqgi. sbrmt « years oil. named 2Mb iwt.. Henry McKIttrl-k of Wlnnl 
Joseph T*uK, shot himself dend In lui- ,,
Ion tie's Hotel tonight. II- bad been drink I**- M,n- e»PU 4° /*”(».
Ing heavily. - I M.-PMMRHOX At IlnirJIton, on Monday.

, _. ! Hi. 30th November, ItXZt. John Boy,(•plain» of lede»try There, , . , . ,
New Vork. Nor. 30 - The 147 h «nnnal roa«e*t son of sir. ano Mrs. Jam -, A.

ha ne net .< the Helm Andrew'» K.o-Vty nf M'-Pherr a, aged II years-5 moot 1».
f.h'. ,f x,w Y,,rk hold to night tt Funeral will take jdace from ib- f*-n)ty

G: realdenee, 63 We., H.nn.b «tree., H«r„ ,#T w
aant Ki«b, General Tb<,m»s I,. James, pre- liton, on Wednewlay, *t 2.3b pin. tPri- New V<*k
«Irten- Wilson , f Prtnee'on. Sir Percy *,n ,at,>.i r inland V.'.V.V.".".'.New Vork.
♦W^plîi nt"*rI'* **• *1’ W,re *■"* I 7 H'lMPytJV—Deefly-1,moated. Baddrody,1 4,"'r"" ml’'

. at 136 NVpean-street, Ottawa, on Tneiday, i yn,,i,. Z.,.. .. ...!■ ' ’ tpoo! 
Nor. 24th. ltsrt, Henrietta Harriet Free yin.tr. *e...............I. ■ «-r; ,„H
land, helmed wife of J. It., rliranp/eu. •’"I'*/1" .............oVi'. 11,0.2". „ . ,, , ti'roenzollera........t.loraBs» .
!*<l.. 1 hl"f Engineer Got—--Ui ut Print pnerw II amsrrk. Naples .. 
fug Bureau.

to laundef
here

more 
y new ones 
or more.

s work
erfy wiad«i fslr, taralaa colder at 
nlghli name sestterrd eaon Marri ro.

Ollaw.i V-tiler tied Upper PI. I^wren-v 
Pair and 11,. 1er* tel y cold : a few scattered
*«< w flurries-Lower Hi Mwrracc and-Gulf Moderate 
west ami n,,rV'*»*t Wb'ls; inoHly fair .and 
cold: Debt lr.nl .rmwfni:.- or fiorrlcw.

Maritime it,derate north westerly winds; 
fate sad trofdrr.

I -Ik., ont. .rior—Fair and .pill - cold, 
Manitoba l-tair weather: rotldey to west- 

(rn distil.ta- ("Id In (wstern.

among the students
Try tbs decanter at Thomas.St. Lsoo before brsakfaslgtrsoaele r 

bead and bright *y*. AH druggists.Wreath • and Floral O'-egns. "Ford 
the Florist' e r K n- nd Jordin. Try tbs top bsrrol. 1. Oolborns street.

TO-DAT IN TORONTO.

Royal Hsltite. Queen's Park. In honor 
of Queen Alexandra's birthday, 12 noon.

Toronto Pre.byttry. 10 a.m,
Vork Pioneers. ï p.m.
Associated Charillea' ('(«iference. City 

Halt 1.
Ward 6 Conaerrafltes, Mall-n s Hill,

» p ro.
Humane Society annual meeting. Tem

ple Ba/ldlt g. ».
High School Board. »,
Harf.wd Ccllcglnle Institute Old 

Boys' dinner, *.
Hat Itnrst Methodist 

*o< titirn rcinlotj, •>.
Princes*. ’ Tb-- 8>epy King." 8.
Grand "Mere than ("'ecn. " ».
>la|e«Mc - Htareblghts of 

(Try." -2.-*.
Hbea'e. faudrallle, Î 8.
Star. Burldeiue, 2—8.

.LVTTFLTkN TOO HI WV NOW.
,( Ml* Haase Blows I'p.

Cartluge. Mo.. Nov mi. Th- mix bon«e 
of the lndc[iend«-nl V-w-d-r 'tint 
miles southwest of Carthage, blew up lb's 
nflernr.ro. Instantly Itlll.ng t* . tolxers 
and seriously If not fatally, injuring foi r 

tinguished French specialist, has been it her men. r.ie .-an».- of the -xplowo.) Is 
entied to Potsdam for consultation with not known, 
the jthyslclans In attendance on Em 
peror William.

•T U><*
TO SBB THE KAISER,

I Lyttelton, Secret,!ry i1''1 |^H«#*. 'fher#* arc ot4ier« niinpt^ted #>f 
, , , , V thf* «'ff-'Mer. and It I* t#. gntber them? Id4l , /,,r ‘ olon.es, ha * resigned that lh<- p#?1l#'#* arc visiting N<-wmarket,

V? Pssiti##.! .» < 'hnn# eflor of Roch- »!er 
th Talbot. I he nej>h*»w of
*«* Bl»hop. succeed» him.

Paris, Nov, 30.—A report 1» current 
here that Dr. Albert Robin, the dis*IP h* r ? BIT FIFTEEN PEOPLE.

Vi- •Î
Detroit. Mich., Nov. 30.—a mad fit. 

Bernard dog r;in «muck thru the uesi-
Retlre» From Pe«ltl«R.

New York. Nov. 3»,—On hi* own applica- 
tl#*B OtnrU-n l). wan ro dnv ictircd
«* « hlcf ot the New York Fire Department 
l»y t'otmH..dinner fifund» #»a nc.rnat of 
years of *ervlce. H#» will re •«•iv hnif pay 
dm ing the remslnder of bl* #lfe.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMKIfl.
WA%T %IOYET BA< K.

tf'rona.iian e„d ,.rrs. t .„U ( | ern part of the city Hunday afternoon, °riJv 5% w!
ending in a lumber yard at River- ——————

' ] road and Twentleth-atreet, where he CALLED TO CHATHAM,
are ruing lhe ie- - wa* finally killed by a mounted pc- •

. Iwenty-thousand pounds, llceman. who had been on hi* trail for Newmarket, Nov. 30—-(Special.)—
■H'-h they borrowed for Howe when three hours. In this mad three hours i Rev. Angus M-'GlIUrray, M.A., has :e-

(•00?** *rrrrtary Of the Great Flngal of wild running thru the streets the reived * call from the First Fresby-
_fiopnny. The plaintiffs paid the i Mg dog bit 13 people, and sank his terlan Church. Chatham. It wa* »
nonej when Rowe absconded. 'teeth Into a score or more doge. unanimous one.

Oonoert at At. Frost. „
...Glagow 
•.. Ant w« rn 
Rotterdam 

• N-w Yo k 
■ Xrw York 
.. iMomreil 
1. Montrei 
■ New York - 
. .New York 

Kaiser W. dertl...<ÿ(ibourg,. New York

m L>ndon. Dei-. 1.—Ruben and Lad -n 
slock broker-,

*«tver of
Young Men’» As

Three Neereee Lynched.
bbrevipcr. Lo.. St.r. 3U.- ia., negroes 

were lynched at Bebher La., this af'-r 
coon for erinplleity ln the -«(il *ho.i-.lng 
of Kobo» Adg»r.

Mrs. Vanderbilt Hart
Newjorr. K.l. Nov. ,16... Xr . Reg neld

C. Vsndcrt.nt, while attending a Ic-al thea
tre 10 ulghi. met with a severe fall, the re
sult of wkleh Is awaited with anilely.
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1/6CHINESE ME GOOD WORKERS. A npHE points df difTer- 
1 cnee in Pianos are 

many and varied, but the 
good points depend upon 
the construction.

That the

THLJOYoFP/m
HOUSmOHtar

of the price of a BLIND TYPEWRITER, 
including a tabulator, fa

From B C. Thinks SHOO Tax 
I» a MMalw.

r. Ia-a of the Huntlng-Laa Limvi-r 
(.'iirt-anv of Vancouver, B.C., is register i'l 
at the King Edward. To The World last 
it light Mr. Lea fUeeutand the i.Tilu..#.. labor 
finest Inn ml feel* that the government Is 
making a mistake by hmendng a five hun
dred dollar ta* no them. In the «est, the 
(.hlaan-un 1» the «-letton of the dome*tie 
fpdileiii. As regards Uilmr. he Is an effl
uent and steady workman, and can he 
relied coon hi an «mergen -y. Market gar
dening la ooe of the rooatl-sia follo<v"<l by 
Id in, and he makes of It a auevess. At pre- 

, w-ut ererv steamer touching Vanoin.-er 
I Into the 0;-tent, In legs Its I'lnta rf fWoa- 
' men. They nre endeavoring to reach Can
ada licfnre fhe act crjona loto force.

! y peaking of the liertbcr Indnstrv, Mr. Lett 
: said that It la moving freely, aJtho the 

Ans-rlcane are ft.seHer the -wintry with 
rough 1 umber, -ut a result of their over- 
•tocki-d inlbs. In the east the -ontfactors 
are holdirg bark for a decline In shingles, 
trt the B.C. r.nmlsT and fthlngle Aswvria- 
ti«,ii are maintaining the price, nnd no 
shingles will be «hipped imbu» they pro- 
tvre It. .. ■

'I he tirent Northern, say» Mr. Lea, will 
enter Vancouver i*ortly on It* own tra-uts. 
Tile driving Is nor lielng pushed rapidly 

i forward; the surveying of the r-w-l I» X®" 
I, g on, and the .selections of depot site* 
linvc been made. ■

VlaW,
<

$25.00Toronto Junction Conservative Asso

ciation Elect Officers and Listen 

to Sound Addresses.

»
The fame amount la

*
V»

1
I 1

0

Heintzman & Co the pri^e-of the VISIBLE WRITINGe>
W. J. DALTON IS NEW PRESIDENTi

o

PIANOlFy-aek He her Found Dead *a Cellar 
Steps—Boy Stole fthlaglee 

for Bonfire

,r
Yet tome dealers wonder why we do 60% 
of the business in Canada.

1

/ t ' X is perfectly constructed is amply proven by its marvel- 
quality, which has won praise from the 

critics and from the greatest musicians who « 
have visited Canada during the last 50 years.
Ye Olde Firme of MEINiZMAN 8CO., Limited, I

PIANO SALON—115-117 King St. Wert, Toronto- ______I

Toronto Junction, Nov. 30.—The 
annual meeting of the Toronto Junc
tion Conservative Association, held In 
Thompson Hall to-night, was charac
terized by great enthusiasm, and a 
large gathering. In the absence of Dr.
Perfect, president, A. R. Fawcett, past 
president of the West York Conserva
tive Association, was called to the 
chair, and In a few well chosen re
marks ststed the objects of the meet
ing and proceeded to business. The likelihood soon be vacant and he pre- 
offleera elected were: President, W- J.| dieted a chilly time for the government

candidate» when the by-elections were

second vice-president, W. A. McMaet- Tl^ meeting closed with cheers, 
er; third vice-president, Dr. Hackett; william N- Ferrett. 31 Westem-ave- 
aecretary-treasurer, W. A. Baird ;chnir- nu<1 wllo wag arrested on Saturday on 
man. Ward 1, division 1, P. Laughton; a eharre ^ beating his wife, came be

en, tides of W* underclothing that the bul- ward I, division 2, B. Connolly; Ward fOTe Ponce Magistrate BHk this mdrn-j 
!ei carried In «nit It. 2, division 1, A. Kipping; Ward -, j„g, Forrett Is said to have thrust his

tarries, > sfc B Bylew. division 2, E. Ward? Ward 3, divlalon wi% out the house tpto the street!
-, hi» m /ruing Xvs.i.u, uuuiu Dickson, 1, J. H. Davison ; Ward 3, division 2, and then nlruck her with his fist us

acting It 1» believed, tor us.-nz tWniwortii T. H. Thompson; Ward 4, division 1, «he was coming In. She pleaded for
Huger»' rival company, ftled papers at «- A. Lillie; Ward 4, division 2. C. Ham; her husband and he w as-let off on aus-
geme Halllo Ijunsn die civic bylnar passed Ward 5, division 1, W. D. Thomas; pended sentence.
lust August, giving lue Bell ‘el.-phnue On. Ward 5 division 2, A- M. Wilson; vltal statistics regb-tered with Town 
nt. eieliisive frnne-trise for «'c yeurs. rue Ward . 3 James Bond. clerk Cotiron for October were; births,
fmibmîf W. J. Dalton, the newly elected U; marriages, 3; deaths, 13

L The «nid bylaw Is Illegal. president, thanked the members for the -phe duty collected at
‘i The said corporation uns no power to honor bestowed on him, snd said he jonction port of entry for October 

ra„ said bylaw. was u worker who would work as an $8801.57, or $3814.70 more than the
ii. 'libe said corporation baa exceeded toy outsider without being elected to office, corresponding month last year.

powers hinny have. __ The following gentlemen were called The Citizens' League bt 4» have a
4- The »^d bylaw creates a mon,yp«y and to the platform: W. F. Maclean, M. campaign organ tor the local option

l%lnTh?i2a Bell^rrieltosi'e c^Tpaay of T. F. Wallace, J. W. St. John, M. lightens! theftrst number of the “Su-
rinaJS UmltSl, la in^n.oratedPliy the L.A.; Tom Humberntone, W. A. burban Citizen” I» promised for Friday.
DoinUilon parHaocut for the purpose of Skeans, Wm. Cook, Mayor J. R- Chls- Kllbum Hall has been engaged tor 
cornier ting the various provinces of the holm, ex-Mayor Armstrong, ex-Muyor three nights this month for public 
Dominion by telephone, and H» wire* end Bond, W. A. McMaster, W. A. Baird meetings.
iiualness extend beyond the Mroits of the and others. Chief Robinson of the five depart
Province of Ontario and «&e Mr. Mar-lean was the first speaker. ment hag received a cheque for
dcctoïid îuJiïk tHl fw ad He congratulated the club on its from the Conger

L t 8 présenta live meeting and recalled the efficient services rendered by the brig*
« The act of the legislature of the Pro- last annual meeting, at which he was adt. at the fire on Nov. «■ The money 

Vince of Ontario authorizing the passing of present. Since then East and_West gneK to the benevoelnt fund- ,'
Nncb a bylaw hr n imink'iiwl corporation Is y<xrk are no more. Each conetltu- ! The remains of the late watnam^i
in extern of anti ultra vires of the p.yw'H ency had been cut into four. Part of1 post, father of Mrs. Fred 8Pr<nJJ?'
of the legislature. . Jk West York was In West Toronto, part Loulsa-street. wore taken to Belleville

-, Tlie sold section '-f tt'^aot of he legls- North Toronto, part In South York for Interment-
tasw-d at theTimnfst1 oTtind to 'lie l" and part in Centre York. What had Albert Kipping has announced him-
tcrests Uriel V Of it„- Bell Tclcpbon ■ Coin- been done in the west had also oeen self as a candidate for school trus

of Canada Limited, an I unlawful done in the ehst, and the two historic; jn Ward 2- _ We are instructed to sell at our Ware-
nW to lofloeac^ the jxumiotf ridings of East and West York had William Gregory of \ve*lon was rooms, without any HKFHRVK, in or.ler

thereof, mi'l upon other ground*. been thrown to the winds. This gerry- placed In the cells to-night. He is u * to clear for stocto-taklng, all the Harmfftc-
TUf -wmA.ent of isbe firm refute to d^cys mander wae m«jniy designed to over-1 der the hflllueinAtion that he was the tnred Lornla of one (* the best-known Bertram says. . fh« meaning oftto elani£ "sod^untowffli fhrow*V Cmserv^tlvc majority in I Duke^f York, and hadtraveled rmtnd nothing Hons.-» In CAN ABA.

SI. Andrew’s Ctmeert. ,'h^cof th^y fflst they’ wîlf "Ï Ontario. The Oonservatives, who were the world a.Kl Is now Prince of Wales. Good* open for Inspection on
About 150U attendei the 08th anui- t„ (.xpinfn why honu* of tin aldermen accused of the gerrymander whin —■ IjUTB-

versury concert amd bell of »t. An- »» iif-hf-d on the rjnation. framing the redistribution bill, never iiavrrouin. LY WITHOUT RBSBH v H.
drew « Society held In the Drill Hall lUc ('anudlnn W«;sUiighou*e Co. has tak- interfered with more than 30 constitu- Hale Register, lucre will be offered at a splendid bit of Children#s and Boys*
to-ulght. President George Hope was en out a building permit for tiie erection ot encies. The pew distribution bill dis- public auttion on 'l'humday, Dec. W, at g-nere and H-Piere Suits,
ti. tne chair Adam Brown presented a M.MOOefyctryry. . arranged 88 of them, and all were lot «>, con, o, Mark bam Townwilj», near Ji>* Men's Hulls, Ov<»ic)af#, Reefers, Roglans,
n , Miln‘ wlfch .U»» TMimt oresident's Jan*’* A. Ue<Hng, proprietor of «he Win- chanKed jn r iberjil Interests Wh'-n wrmnn, the profATty ot the laie H. B. Lit- Men's l>#Hif#le-bveiiftted Vests, Trous<rs, etc.Oenige Milne with the post priment » ^ ha< TOmn)0ti«d on the «"“"««dm ttttlAberaltntereMt. Whn J .noroughbrod cal-, iNwntUl ITO.NH T«, CLEAR KVEUY
badge and aiso read the bard s as»q . , n;,rj[r 0f «filing liquor on Baud»/. they came to York they made North together »1ili fstin impie- . J.INH,
which was written by William MiAcay. * --------- York safe, for Sir William Mulock, nouseholu furniture, hay, grain, |-------------
Misa Mae Dickenson, in Scotch songs, tI'RBINE FOR LAKE TRAFFIC. by casting off West Owlilimbury and rol<„ 'rtic cwitle are u« ng.s.crwl, ■■mnftMr
made the hit of the evening- Others . bringing In Whitchurch. Then the rest tiul embrace 21 bead of cotvs. bulls <‘tKl EAST END NOTES, lYlüUulYlf
w-ho took part were: Frank Bom rose, New York Tribune: Herbert B. of the county had to be dealt with, calve*. Ih# hesses sre sn especWly good —-------  lim vnmu
MM Crerar, the Campbell Family, A- Rowell, managing director of a ship Our friend, Mr. Campbell, wanted to ,VM* meim'ils v.-5l tth^hr M inn lUl
V Roxburgh and John Fotherjng'mm. atld ,ngine building firm at New- get away from the market gardeners, “a' lïtü. îiâsVtapôseii of tae ",fe ili-thndl^^h^ch'wasbfaeld'Lsrnlghf. ADELINA
Greetings from a score of St. Airorew s ca»tle-on-Tyne, who came over >n his so they .carved out Centre York *nr j.’*'—, jl,rt wui’ |„. u.s lively no reserve. There wus a very largo attendance anu ‘in „, .
societies from all parts of tRe contliient eecond tr|p to America a month ago. him, calling the balance South York, Tarit»—Fue tst i-lgv, hay. roots and nil «xceiient pnipam of readings, dialog», etc., TU|IDC. DEC 3 I 5frr"Y
were read by Secretary W.M- McCla- wa, aeen at the Murray Hill Hotel on after taking out the city portion». He „f *2-'i ami under, cash; over that wa„ given by the «ebolara. * nwnO f L,e*w* „
mont. After the concert kail, haggis, , ,he of hl„ ,a|||ng for home. Mr. said that If ever a party was Justifl -d amoimt, usual terms, kale wttl .ixmimeses An annual Imzar and «rie of work will An opportunity that will NEVER pre
tattle, scones and other Scotch <M*"**’ ; Rowell was the builder of the turbine1 in striving for office it was the Con- at It a m. *barlf' ^"‘^.Jfi'^eers inû ’«/'‘‘ronLilt1'» itfureh Brook" ,",t .. ...
were served. The floor wa# then clear- ; dHltroyer viper, that made a world eervutive party at the present lime. a.m. Beldam * Jackson, auction C"-J6U with St. CPtmtits Churth. I.rooh | priées: 41,. U, K. »4, $o. Seal* at Oil
ed for the dancers- Star's orchestra, re,.or(1 for a torpedo boat and was Reform Journals and speakers were --------- Tne Utiles’ Auxiliary of the Broadview ' ma*li'oiftBRB* aoeomnanle-l by 'Ml er
supplied the music. ' subsequently wrecked on the Channel saying: Do you see how the couulry Toronto Boys' Institute will meet this eve ning at „K„,™ rrd,r, addrtwwd t» I. R-l vard Mitek-

The Conservatives of the cityJ^r«*et; | rocks. "My mission to Amert.-a at Is growing?” They point to the de- East Toronto. HI rathe,ma Hill. EW.JIf. V. Bryans wll ip.'^anagtrlMfri fonr.-rt. will be filial
ting ready for the election*. -Those ot th|e time,'’ said Mr. Rowell, "was to velopment of trade, to new industries. Best "Toronto, Nov. 30,—There .".J*. * give an address bn "Diet In Hcdth anil ]t| th, or,]„r n,,lr r,-e,-lpi and sent*- a* 
th- Fourth Ward elected these offle-rs eubmlt a proposition for constructing to the growth of commerce, and some laigt attendance taniburvli ^umiai'n». 6n ... slvncd ns near the fieri red Iriatlon ns p*-
thl, evening; George R. All, chairman; a 1orblne Lat as a passenger carrier Were even talking preferential trade, to,triton ri.RnrinetMMFratoyjetlto.Jiyfh BftMdjHT t^rastmut £sa ««-nttmtMwwJ
w J. Clark, william 'on Lnk« °nt^£!°’ ,h<;,w«en. Hamilton Thla was all due to the fact that the „,p^, v^ gr,-.u lulcn-st on ,,s™ of credifst on llrrodrlrw, almv<- HI- fl-AX AT HOI UK OR NOBDHF*M«tJ
ter, secretary; George Brant, wiinttm a|)d Toronto. The Lake Ontario Steam- Reformers were ctwrylng out the Na- "iiiastoatlrine." It,dt-street, and B. H. Morebojjse will erect
HopklnA, Chris Kerner, EMner Bowman, Fh|p company was organized to build tional Pol ley. It showed the fore*l,%ht a\>> t Tnuistiav evening a parsor sodol two pair on First-avenue, near Broad

and operate the boni. I obtained the of 8lr John Macdonald, who foreshad- will bo h<4d at the res.de*u<e of WllUsin Hew. , , » . , . ,
of Ministers. contract, and am pledged to build the owed Chambertnln's Ideas 20 years /,-;asi>iu 1 JftiruV, «Htuph*s«<iinwU*r The Giis i o, s »n»‘ln Is being extended

Public School Inspector Smltli ûd- boat and put It Into commission by ago. He thought Americans had tne atwplec* of tbe. WHIlag >Vork«;rt of VllTanec mill There is an
dressed the Ministerial Association this j june. It will be 2<H> feet over all,with dealt unfairly with us and advocated *;****£&? üf!îf; fl hw members of No inerüased notation on toot tor the admj^ 
afternoon and, by in vital iou, gave some engines ctapaUTe of decelopln^ turlff for tariff and a preference to w,J. «.rmiitd'y on the spf>t at »U>n Into the dtv of this action, hnme-
critlchwns of the pulpit. He suggested horsepower, and will be capable of car- ; Britain If Britain favored It. Toronto ?rt.u<t\L i« the UTK yard*. Chief I dlately north of Dan fort h-avenue, 
that ministers might, with advantage, rying from HiOO to 1700 passengers» Junction is a manufacturing centre, c!!*.!.!.'/ms that the hrig-ide wu* badly I 1^ «n the Don durlug the p. st few days
take voice culture and learn It will have a speed of twenty miles At present there was a depression on |Ji„d kipped owing to tbe «hsence of a ' j2ia»^I5l^tT^7s7StnuinbiSflt%ue Lill
read effectively. He thought they an hour nnd will cover the 35 miles the American side, nnd there would hydrant aik! that he understands tnat the nJ^^ntVriJreA smne wbîTtTitit the small
should be more practical and do lens between the terminal points in one he the same attempt, as before, to railway coogwtiy havc on<' P^ced ^ with hlsshoiei has overcome tbe dif- 
halr-Mplittlng on doctrine. At the next hour and three-quarters, making three; sacrifice American goods In the Cana- that rxHnt at once. - Acuity,
meeting It is likely that labor men will trips daily. The principle ofidlan market. This meant a loss to frank Hel-cr, u
be given a chance to Vve*~** ^}v turbine propulsion is no longer an ex- Canadian factories, and the working- 1 «i Duifortîi n ";ui:e
view?- This afUrnoons m*<eting wjv périment. Its application to boots .or| men of the country. The A meric in a r£*J|'?na mlle^ît of Bam Toronto, was 
held in the school room of tne ** both passenger and cargo is merely are our rivals, and letting outsiders p,IJnd at th" bottom (ft the cellar ktairs
Methodlr.t rhurnh, where lutrcneon wa. a qUeiltion of development, and it is slaughter their surplus stock in Can- about 7 o'clock tbl* evening. Dr. nrltt>n
served to the men of the cloth- destined to be used in vessels of the ada could never build up tbe nation, «ns ça Weil, hut on his arrival ilfe was

Ecart of Trade at a meeting largest size. Fewer engineers arc It was time there was an end put extinct. The imfoitunsie mu a niptured a
this afternoon decided In favor or need€d and ,be upkeep on account ofjto this and the voters could do It. The l,lo<Ml r—! wl'h the fntni rewut state, 
preferential trade within the enapjri-. wear nnd tear is reduced to the mini- ■ workingmen must be protected. Mr. *,r/, Brttton, who 1» J’**’ • 1 ’
President H. N- Kittson pointed u mum j have been In contact with Maclean also spoke on provincial j,o- h'—,I?o'iq1 [nvnk an* arraign
that the scheme had originated to n many of tbe men identified with the Utk-al stagnation and degradation. .a'before Magistrale Orowsl in i Mayor
ada. Three members were named > lak(. transportation lines, and they will W. A. Skeans supported Mr. Mac- Walter* ,-hirgr,i with stealing sblngl-s 
confer with three members ot - watch with great Interest w-hat hey lean's policy on the transportation from Mvlllllsn k Châtain. Tae boy plea tod
Trades and Lat-bor Council on tn p o- regard aa an experiment." question, and thought It most import- gullly and statcsl tint he wa* taking the
posai to form a Board of ronell atlon ------------------------------- ant. Mr. Borden had advocated ex- ^.'ngK-s to hntld a Wftre with la ^•■eatio;
made UP Of members Of both bodies to . To Take Only a Week tending the Intercolonial to Parry lu'M\ Mr 11,D ,| I
adjust dlffererces hat may ariw be Parig Nov .-M,.__-rne general belief Hound, and Mr. Tarte wanted the west- Xltd wasthaT .hère Z-iWl h" no Lre 

employers and empl >ye • -prevails In well-informed circles that ; ern terminus at Winnipeg- He thought n’èriTof “.««•I He row .lie Isyy lake
Passage» et Arms. , the commission appointed to pronounce It should run to Toronto an* >k.. ,L ond crave itiasc. but could n,,t

cap'll him tomsiahle IMdsis-rry took 1dm 
lut,, enstodv later on. Magistrale Ormerod 
gave Judgment, r.Tonndlng the "ooy f,r
I, nee when called t.pon, the costs havt
'T.r^ ltallway uwa says that he Ilk 
. iiosslortn* ns It w n*_ .Ufn-rllt to dlsT.ii- 
guish wnetter it was cold stow flakes or 
hot cimiers that Ml down the liai-k ot his 
uoek. the acuriltoi,* lu-.ng very sliutlar.

Par No 8 of tin- tieirard and Main route 
of Hie Hoaitioro Hallway, f.win,-r:r know,, 
as/“l,a Hi Hookh," nnd universally i.d 
milted to be the ,no»t criafortttlde car in 
Mftvr tu#, érnrijoro or Hfr mlhvuy.
\n again in fuiiin'.iifiion. iift««r ;in aitaouef 
of two weeks In the repair shop.

The liisiks for the new I’nhlle library 
have iKs-n purrinised and ore etpeet-o to 
mrire titii* week.

I imduotor A. kmllh of the Hearlwro Klee 
irlc l.ullway, found a |eir«e n. his car 
compiling a large rmn of ui-mey. 
baria Itieque* and olhCr yalnali!
II. clll», w

vT UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. tlous tone 
severest

ire OVERCOAT 
TIME AND THIS 
I» OVERCOAT 
PLACE.

WING COLLARS
LIMITED.

7,9, II East Adelaide Street, Toronto.
In eeven different styles »t

JEFFERY fi PURVI8,
SHIRT HOU8B.

91 KIN6 WEST.

.
A iiheme.it».

t- NIOHTSPRINCESS 3 -iiONLYWe sre ranking a special 
run on one line of dark 
oxford groy overcoats at 
(6.00. They are made 
from a good wool cheviot 
nicely lined with a twilled 
Italian Cloth, good sleeve 
lining, velvet collar and 
padded shoulders,length J, 
in fact a coat that ij really 
worth 68.50 or nore—We 
are selling for 66.00 and 
not only selling it fast but 
repeating orders for it 
every week, and chancts 
are we won’t be able to 
get many more repeats.

-■ j HELP WANTED.
YtTA XTITP-PIBBT41LAB4 
W ere for An,tent OnW-r of- Foresters, 

Applluatios In Hist insu by letter only, 
giving In strict ronlMence, experience re
ference «ml stating salary or iCrnw Meslr. 
ed. Only first-class men accepted. Apply 
to 'V, WllMams, m-muilient secretary, SI 
IHrhmond-street West, Toewif», Ont.

VIT AMTUD-A KIUKT-CI.AKH TltlM- 
YV mer, who can take charge of girla 
for Mine Khranz He part meat, Tne C. turn 
Co.; Limited, Ottawa.

Matinee Wednesday I Dick Ferris present»

THE WALTER JONES COMIC OPERA CO. OROANIZ.

FELL FROM ROOF TO DEATH 
HIS SKULL WAS FRACTURED

If
In a Gorgeous Production of

“THE SLEEPY KING” >Dalton; first vice-president, A. Irvine;

Thursday Evg—SADIE MARTINOT.
!

= 1 i Seats on sale 
I Thursday, Dee 3.

Com mz set xo 
MONDAY,

John O. Fisher's Stupendous *80,030 
Musical Production,

DEC. 7

Policeman Shot at Dimdas by 
Burfllars—Board of Trade 

for Joseph.
Hamilton, Nor. 30—(Special-)—Jack 

McPherson, son of John A. McPherson, 
53 West Hanneh-etreet, who was so 
badly injured In a fell this morning, 
died about 4.30 this afternoon in the 
City Hospital. He fell from the root 
of his father's house. He fractured bis 

skull.
The $2000 surplus of tbe Summer 

Carnival has been divided. The pro
posed home for Incurable# will get 
$1500 and the Queen Victoria Memorial 
$600.

Grace Elkins, who fell from a window 
in the City Hospital while delirious, Is 
dead. No Inquest will be held. No in
formation concerning the unfortunate 
woman's death was given out by the 
hospital authorities-

At a late hour to-night there was little 
uhatige in the condition ui Couetatile 

i gtriue, Vundas- tie ,.* suitering a 
great deal of pain. The critical period 
will come in aoout five or six days. Dr.

eiItr ANTED — EXPERIENCED CHAM. 
W bmnslds. Apply Housekeeper, Bow 
sin Hons,-.

m mTS'TI -five
JL graph er* will be required by the 
Canadian railways tow under ronelnif lost 
ami for which i-harl, re hhru been gramed. 
Ixsirn telegraphy tow and be '.it line for a 
gi ml position. . Our telegraph book fel's 
how. We mart It free. Dominion School 
of Telegrspiiy, .14 K*ng Ntre-t Hast, Toron- 
to. 2

i SILVER SLIPPER ed

HUNDRED TELE-By th# authors of "floredora.'"
Two years run In London, Eng.
One year run In New York City. „
The Sensational Champagne Dance

the Toronto 
was

M

Suckling & CoBUY TO-DAY AND 
BUY FROM US. MAJESTICOPERA 

MCUSt
Wednesday UATC 

Saturday ®

Julia Arthur’s

GRAND
MAI. fVf BY 0AV

1V0S-I5, 25. 35, 50 
MATS--10, 15 and 25

SEARCHLIGHTS 
Of A

GREAT CITY
NEXT WBBK

Great White Diamond

WANTED AT ONCEm
Stock-Taking Sale

-OP-

Ready-to-Wear
Clothing

\ 'Good General Servant. Best 
wages paid. Apply to 166 Dunn* 
Avenue, South Parkdale.MORE

THAN
QUEEN

Neck and Shoulders3 
ebove all compehtors.

'1LOST.
fl -*--•*»**♦..*• -» i*to

18 OIjADffTOXR'e 
nvMitjo, 2 sxofhtmiuio, 1 town, 1 blu», 

dnfftinlnr the sim« 
Reward. James Cgjjl*

TKAVWD- KllDM
NEXT WBBK

HIS IASI MLIARyfiCanada's Best Clothiersj
Kirvg St. East,
0pp. St. JamesT Cathedral.

on F-rlfliiy. Any p# 
will be proeeruteii.

•THOU

-OB- lor.

SHEA'S THEATRE | wM*T?in0toI,“T *°
v Matinees 28c : Evenings -'6c 
Edmund Dsy <c Co., Uulllrao and Wsston' 

aghor and Uarratt,Ch»rloi,iaOiiyorO»r*«. 
Adolph Zink. Itobsrtu* and Wllfredo, Bobbin,. 
The klnslograph. Hilly ti. Clifford.

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 2nd. .Dally j c* TKAYBD-IXTO 1ZIT 11, 
and fee ! n West York, about Nor. 20, 

row. G. H. fttewert, Downsvlew.

rON. 2,
one red

W

KAOt MASS Dial
Iiat; (binpany 

iiH-nns were inVETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. VHTEKIXAHY SDB. 
«eon, 07 Bny-atreet. Kneclaint In dis

ease» of dogs. Telephone Mela 141.

rp IIE ONTARIO VKTEIUNAIIY COL.
A legs. Limited Temperance-street, Toroa- 
to. fiiflrroerr open dsy and night- Wes- 1 

m October. Telephone Mala

F.:

!Matinee 
Every DayFREE RURAL DELIVERY.

ALL THIS WBBK
THOROUGHBRED BUREESOUERS 

we*i-H6tB null- _ _ _
r •label Robln««Mi. Tlilnk* Men

Shonfil Be ^Bleeted for It. •Ion be*ln ili
Ml.St. Thomaw, Nov. 30—The other night 

Jabel llobliifton, M-P., before Forant
$

Last and Only Appearance In Canada FTORAtiH.
Rose, Grange Hall, spoke of,the work 
done tecently at Rochester, N.Y., by 
the naticmal grange.

He said that granger* In the United 
States, when questions concerning ag
riculture were to be considered, mil 
not divide on party lines. All works I 
together for the common cause, and 
they had been eminently successful in. 
securing required legislation. He In
stanced the legislation regarding rural 
f-ee mall delivery, the ship subsidies, 

U he oleomarga-rlne bill and o;her bills 
In the interest of agriculture. Postmast
er-General Mulock did not think 'He 
time ; opportune to experiment with 
rural free mail delivery In Canada, and 
h.- thbuglit when the experiment wtfs 
tried. It would have to be extend id 
over a whole province- IF THK PEO
PLE WANTED FREE DELIVERY, 
THE FIRST REQUISITE TO BRING 
IT ABOUT WAS TO SEND MEN TO 
PARLIAMENT WHO WOULD VQTE 
and WORK FOR IT. The salaries 
o' rural postmasters had been raised, 

minimum being now $25, a small 
but double nhal formerly received 

of the post maters.

PATTI L* TOBAGE FOB FURNITURE AND VU 
~ enes: double and single furniture vise 
for movlpg; the oldeet and most r.llsbls 
firm I-ester Storage end Cartage, MS Spa- 
dine avenue,

l,
MONEY TO LOAN.St:

£70,000-iïuWXiïæ.
tug loMii»; no lrat. IlornoKb, 79 Vlctorli-
*1 revu Toronto.

Is

-1A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD 000DS. 
A pianos, organs, horses end wirons. 
Call sad get our Instalment plso af leading. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly parmeots. All buslaesa confide*, 
dal. Toronto Security Co., 10 lour lor Bind
ing. 6 King Went.

U,I

r.if

j MISSE! UtU
Male Chorus

Sat. Evg., Dec. 12,1

SLTIHM3F-*TORONTOcommittee.
i

At’Xf ONKY LOANED flAI.AKIKD PtO. 
lYl pie, retail marchante, les met era, 
hoarding bonnes, without security; easy pay. 
mrnfs; largest biisliicss In 4» principal cille». Triman, 60 Victoria-street, e™

i An
CLUB Jthe

sum 
by some and the Famous

Cincinnati Symphony 
Orchestra.

Price# 8160. ftl, 7*c Plan opens Monday
next.

1
A GI ARAVrr.BD CURB FOR PILES.

Itching Blind, Bleeding and I’rotrtilling 
ini,.. \o ,-nrc no pay. All drngglsts arc 
a„tborl/.i-,l by the manufacturer* of I'ar.o 
Ointment l" refund the money where It 
falls to enre sny case of p le», nr, matter 
of how long standing. ' nre. ordinary 
ease. In all days- the worat raaes in four- 
teen ilavs. One application gives ease and 

iteltcves Itching instantly. Phis Is a 
new discovery and It Is the only pile rem- 
“Î" on « positive guarantee, no cure 
no'pay Price .TOe. If ),ntr druggist hasn't 
I. 4,1 stock a end 30 e,-iita ii'enadlan stamps ïcroptro» to the Paris M,diene <>.. ill. 
I mile Mo., manufacturer* of laxative 
llromo Qulnlae, the celebrated fold Cure

LEGAL CARDS.

1OATHWOBTH A BICHAKDftON, BAB- 
Vy rlsters, Hollritora, Notaries Pnbllc, 
Temple Bonding, Toronto.w

rt tir i. McDonald. iiABiiigTEB, tr 
TV « Toronto street; money to lose.Popular Entertainment at

B*>ST. GEORGE'S HALL, ELM STREET 171 BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
JU solicitor, notify pnbllc, 34 Victoria- H 
street; money to loan at *Vi per eeet, ed

AME8 BAIRD, BARRISTER, «OL1CI- 1 

tor, Pntrnt Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec : 
Hrrmn of Hank Chamber». King-street fast, corner | 

l#.y Robert a Tvronto-strect, Toroot". Money to loan.
Mlm Mock- ——1 

Admis» on

TUftDAY, 1st DECEMBER. 8 P.M.Thf*i
Annual Meeting Tormto Humane Society.
Addrcfiftc»; W. It. . Brock, Enq.. M.P., 

Vrculdcnt; Uw, J. i„ fiordon. Her, Cban- 
cdlor Wnllncc. Attrncflvc 
mimic and ronga. Mr*, (i.
Ml** (‘owfln, Mj»* 
ridge, Mrs. II. H^ott I>eech. 
free.

8vm J V

Hariri
■ ixL Kit,-hail.

IV OWELL, REID k WOOD, BARRIS- 
IV tors, I-awlor Bnlldlng, « King West. 
N. W. Iloweil. K. C„ Thos. Reid, S. Casey

aA Fine Nagsilae
Just out. The Four-Track News' 

('lirtstmas Number for December. Only 
0 cents, any newsdealer. ed

To Take Only a Week.
Paris, Nov. 30—The general belief

edWood, 1r.
/ r:t; f) A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 

Li,, nlng iliembers, Qnc-n snd Tersu. 
lay-streets. Phone, Msln 480. 28

; ern terminus at Winnipeg- He thought 
the commission apjsvinted to pronounce It should run to Toronto and then to 

There were several passages, at arm» upoai the admissibility of the request i Parry Bound. The day of toll roads 
between the aldermen at th<- meeting ,lf Alfred Dreyfus for a judicial rev-1- ; was past, and the time had tome when 
of the City Council this evening, rne »!on of hla case, will submit its con- Instead of dividends going Into the 
warmest was between Aldermen Rlr- elusions to the Minister of Justice pockets of eorporntlons, the people 
roll and Stewart- Aid Dirrell refe.ted within a week. The conclusions of the should have the benefit of cheap trans- 
to his colleague as the "tvoss dictator commission will not be Anil. They may porlatlon. 
of the council:" He asked iwrmlss'on b, accepted or may not be accepted oy — -

bylaw for the Im- tbe Minister of Justice.
of the waterworks depart ; ------------------------------------

Aid Findlay called II thf Mc-[ I-at* of Trouble Over 7He. j„ wblch p»rty heelers" made'hto
u-inri hvlaw. Aid. Birred, George Becker, UK Jarvls-stree- wm-ki-,1 Tom itLh!-",.-. „u___*

tween

ARE TCUR GLASSES RIGHT? I» Xu
i •>f Of

ta-, ihVision Changes As AM 
Things Do.

m
_________________________________________ ;! >
Wr L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT *1 ’

!T7 Painting. Rooms ; 24 Klag-etreet 
Weft, Toronto.™

ART.

! 1
*

I«V j IP,I,nine »f Hu- ' More Tinn (Jin-e I"
tlie tiraml tin* wreck, is un mi 

ImV. wkli many wanu friends lit. 
He is staying at file king i. I

< ,.iiif.«Tty nt 
Tfrooto 
tii# t iiy. 
ward.

I M'S'ilf/B.iM lias inn |* nmiu.mtlv op- 
tmiileU ii vda'ia-al fr.-lg'< ag-:u -j th- <■. 
Vi: t Han: Itou. In sue-'-» lint to -I. H.
Haul, Hi. ,-lK, has bcca -- I1-—! '■> give UP 
I),. |u«Rtoo, owing to IP-hvaltli.

Iinvkl Walker, proprietor of tlie Walker ' "anay with Ids wife, toft yes
fur lzm Angeles. Cal.,

T. F. Wallace spoke of the 
mander, and the G.T.P.R., also 
the timber transactions In

-VX 'grerry- 
upon 

the north.
to introdtice hlM 
provement

tota^^yl^^wrBlrren ; ’ ■>^HiïmS«t™ j^d^he'T^

complained that It had hi(,b ij,.,.,.„-Mrre*. I'oupi-V ,-In ms Bcrk.-r ma te f"rd,ty of building the O.T.P.R.,
the apix>intment of a committee w.uc» nV,fakft frtr whl,.h 71 rent» wu* knpt #>nf tne little benefit it would be to 
had never brought m a rrî»or(.. ,T1 - of lt<*rlb»r'* **lnry. ïierker ohjee cd nn*l tiirlo.
^E^sraop“;;,rm77s,w‘~r as: .sure .nas'-s.anu; aarJ-
StiSS 'S K' JSSP « iarSLTUr-!......... ...... * 1 * w. «■ Æ* 5£L"5X..
settled It. retortet AM Biirei ,_______________________ | being called upon and made a very
subject of the railway swii . starting today. Iietrctlvrs V ern ay snd forcible and convincing address. After
i -ariadlan Grwers < o.was relerre 1 o. k Duncan w ill draw full pay ns dairctlvcs. congratulating the president and of»'- 
t„ th» Board of Works. Am In Cue 11,1 avenue Math,«I'm t hutch last cars on their election he said he- hu',1

spstopro Tsunsus sur,* :r “irr ■........

s^zr«UsSP-.S5 ss-KTM’Ts.’wsw’irw says'*--
to make election capital. i e ll,« wa* directress anil Mi»» Nora Weeks Toronto Junction would give a better

allured tiecause the engineer * organist. accouct of Itself In the future than in
timates had been above the costjM P ; _  the past, and It always did well In tin
ting gravel on the street. A - ■ ................................................ -________________ past. The speeches had all been on
lac- raid a school boy could m ■ as AhA|| S p au M great questions, which was character- „
ter estimates Kngtne-r Leckessai ■ n rfl || 1 l|Tr Istlc of Conservative speeches. The .ililndllr» Marshall's colli-» dog were

biostcl *w instead' of %.*) a. BUVI 11 I I I Irt National Policy had been touched upon, tined tlda”' by^rtlA unknown. If
at first proposeil. 9 B— The reason Canada w-as so prosperous foumi the lalprils "aim dll the pulsoulng

Spitting Bylaw Passed •* ^ to-day was because Imperial capital re- will be severely dealt with. Constah
The spilling bylaw was passed and ___ _ alized that the Liberal party woe false ; llilsbriry l.s looking rmt for th-tn

H Cooper appointed a coal w eigher at A F* AI IRITlF *° lte Principle» of free trade. Eng- : Don't fovart Prof. Knm » dnnrlntr
l-jsi ve il- -l he city solicitor was In- ^ ■ ■ ■■ l|JI I W lleh capital came In and the National j assembly, Boston's Hall, fo-nleht
«t-ucted to defend tlie suit brought by F X1 EIU DI I lie Pollry an1 Canada flourished. Of the „f ,,30,
M^hitt Gnuld and Dickson, to quash VklfVIII III Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, he a«k-

Hell Telephone bylaw. Tne Bay ________ ed, who is going to do the expending?
w , imnrovement Committee recom- We have to take the line thru a rocky

au-et that the Dominion government ; rianulna country to Winnipeg, much of which
1 c- h * c t pile the Bay Front tiCD U IH 9 has never been travelled or explored.

he aesrd . U) xVeltington-street. ___ - Under thle scheme Ontario will pay
from > a ■ .and bar. The city __ ■ y __ three fifths of the burden and receive
aan trailer take to fill in behind the pH- f .O B*T û P <$ no benefit from It- Ontario has already Metropolllea Exten.l in.
" CSt I I 51 paid thre-e-fifths of the eeveuty million* jt ,, Maled that the M-tropol t.n Railway
'"6- i ,,,i«inble Shotv which the Intercolonial coat, a 114 If extension to Jackson’» Print. Jn«t started.

k »> is — - money was to be spent It would be bet- will l,. complet e«l hr nevt string. Tin- new
T irf 1A T 1T7Q1J Pilla ter spent on waterways. The highest tin. will he twenty mile» hunt,'J" f»h'"
Idl lLit) JjlVci 1 LliSt estimate of the Georgian Bay ship of way of which will cost about MX).

canal was only twenty militons. The I -------
O.T-P.R. oould to-day better build the j The Beet 5-C'ent Magasine on the 
line Itself than the O.P.R. could build ' Market.
Its line in the West with the bonus j 
When It was built. He advocated a

He*».BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
/ EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

BAMi OF HAMILTON BLOC*
Phone Cor. Queen sud Bpedlne.

itiokbeh roofing < 0. si-atb'and 
A gravel roofing; estehllehed 40 yelrs. 
16* Bsy etreeL Telephone Mala 66._______

u n.l 
O11-

I> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONOE-STu 
IV contractor for carpenter, Joiner treti 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Nartb 904,

Anne Sathedisd, Leading I.ailr In 
•‘More Then tAnee-n," at the Grand. Ihvu

1 min v it ft <*i'fUKinL they w-m *)"’<' "" "dater mont Ils 
A Hklii 'iv .Mr. walker's fneoils gave him 
an 1 iinhaslastb' oeml-off.

Xir F. RETRY. TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V e 361- Carpenter and Builder, Lee- 

ber. Moulding», etc._________________ __

tin,.LORD MINTO WAS AFTER MOOSE.
p:

sereruI
etillCS aivi miivi yaiuu.r.O dot'tJ-

11.4eni», whl-h Tie forwitnlwl to thr- liofld of- 
... . The OWIIT was greatly pleased to 
reecvet-Tf» property. V irtue Is its o"'n re-
" »r‘V, >tcDr,wall of the tienrboro Railway 
Is visiting friends In town.

Fast Toronto vital statistics for Novem
ber nre: Births 10. deaths 1.

Cleverdi n .* valuable pedigreed

L.Cot Some. Too— How Ills Bxeelleney 
Travel*.•"CLEANING HOI SE”

Food < leans the Soul’s 
Howie.

the body Is clogged up by 
the use of Improper food and rick 
ness ret* In there la nothing so gooil 
os a “house c leaning" unil the right 
way to do this is to change the food, 
for altho taking medicines may afford 
temporary relief a complete change of 
food is much the surest and safest

HOTELS.
•w1III» KxeeUenry tiie Governor-!iraeisi Ar

rived In thec city yesterday afimioea ini 
hi* private car* Ho came ■from Northern 
Ontario wilds, where he has been tramping 
in the forest in search of big guroe ,nn«l I 
was fortunate enough to sight and bag sor- j 
oral fine speeinien», Inelml.ug nuxme. lstr<\ 
Min to i* an f-utbnsîagitie sfwrtjfman nnd • 
nrnufi mjo>(<d hi* experience, lie wa** the i 
gnf'At of ]u,nor at the Kt. Andrew's 8#»<*lct>,,e 
dinner List evening, and returns to Ot.nwa 
to day.

For the benefit of tho*e who know It not 
it may pn-baps be wild that the fiovernor- 
General's private uir, the ViHor a, I* a 
m*nlel iff oompnet jtmsngeineni, m ntnr** 
an 1 elegant e. If eotixlsts of s-»vf*-n »r eight 
eonvr urtmints, eomprls.ng sleeplng-rooins, 
kltclM-n, Intih-romn nnd ih nwlng-room. Tae 
berth* nre eommodjou*, and the whole nr- 
rangement of the apartment* Kiiggr->«i* ho
tel ao*f,rmnodatlon In m niafure. The kit- ! 
dien Is eqnl|>p(N| with «8 the needful uten- 
Hi* It Ih in fact a well-oreuhnary I 
departnx-nr *4 pœket «dz •. Tin* fjoth-rooin 
I* a delight to the eye, with If* spofle** 
appointment*. The drawing room j* nr t •• 
*Tid of the ear, it 1* rarin fed n tn^leful 
fasb'.on, In maroon rloth, nnd w hile bar My 
big entaigb to make damdng ptwslble, f* 
quite commodious nevfr;heîe*4. 
tains w*me,eeven or <4ght Iav sily uphol
stered fdmlrs, a writing desk and a w m il 
Hbrarv. The volume* are n»o*f1y (he 
referenee order, bit a novel of (filbert 
Farker*» had found Its way Into the collec
tion, along with Mf ore'* “Lnlla I took a* 
and Tba<keray,s ' Book (4 8iKd»a.”

f ROQÎJOIB HOTKU TORONTO. CAN* 
i Centrally situated, corner King ia4 
york-wtreets; «team-heated ; electrts-llghted; 

; elevator. Ilooma with bath sod en suite, 
j Kate*, $2 and $2. B0 per day. 0- A, Or* hi ai»

A Chan** é»f

wa*
It-When
<.
ii’I riv HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 

JL Carlton; SI .so suit |k a tlay; speriel 
rates by the week Rooms for genllemen, 
7.V up: Hun'lay dinners a specfsliy, 4nc, 
winchester anil Choreb ear* pass tbe floor.

UrnI
‘ Itiojary was 

year as
Tel. Main 11047. W. Hopkins, prop. J re|

The highest medical authority In the 
world "The Lancet" of Iionilon, says 
of Giape-Nuts: "Our analysis shows 

I» a nutritive of a high order since 
jt contains lhe constituent» of a com
plet,.- food In very satisfactory and 
i ich proportion and In an easily as
similable stale." "About two years 
„go,", says :i resident of Hprtr,grille, 
lnd "I had terrible stomach trouole 
and" altho I fried all kinds of mvai- 
, mes in ’ • of them cured me. 
run down I could not eat. got i er> 
little sleep, and was dlzzy-hcuded and 
miserable all •<! the time. About Ihil 

friend told me that the only 
trouble was to change 

recommended Urape-

BUS1NBSS CARDS.

ZA DOKI.EHH EXCAVAT 0 11-tOtn 
1 t entra et or» for cleaning. My syeteoi 
of Dry Earth Closets. H W. Msrrhinest. 
Head Offlee 103 Viet oris-street Tel. Msla 
2641. Resldenee. Tel. Park 661.

». M
Sale Register.

Hugh Hrott's hi g sale of well-bred horses, 
grade cattle. Implements, horse hoots, hop
ple* takes place on Tuosdar. Dee. 1, tisfl. 
fringe-street, opposite Bedford Park Hotel.

tv
T> HINTING -f'l/OHK ITtf^Ki;—°^!Ti£2 
1 Ktollooery, cards ot all kind», wedding 
In vit* tien*, rske box*» and cards, A asms, 
401 Yonge. t
Cl IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PBIXTSD 
12 cards, statements, lil’lhesde or ease; 
lopee, |1, Harnsril, 77 Queen East, eat»

fe

l?.1:

B
lAbipLe„
„h-Vll

Anoth**;*
in u IV;. ,v a lAUtniftS VUllStdlM*.

ribd 'v
,,C ,,r..i < u-e, ”".v lb. Half Jfay
itotroif Met wto

►e.'.*ri"iima "■t"»|i,,: ,^'",tT,w0t who tried

;;,r ;,!rl *wl£r%2 55 SL

tliviT til- hip. Another bid'et strm-k the 
lun. I. u.i la hi* bip pock,-, mi l «U» »d 
c It without doing sny Jb”rnl'Tb.%^Jl l 
Hi,, tide; used -v slriro from tiraftoil * 
, store When overtaken the bnrff, irs 
had nlioi-i V.M i worth of riot hint stuffed 
ui iv.ii ft !’g,i fflnvr* bag'* aa.l wev<' * 
fug N M.-ni! on rr«vil* on fl’^r »rnH, reey 
i!roi»|H-«l ..1 • .««wag wh«n they Mr-1 •««' 
wimiihIc'1 <i hi stable vaiilng for h«p, «*D<» 
fled to th * rUy.

Tbt- linrgiar* tot into M»c rtwc abojt a 
t inis morning bv <-*imbliig ftJi Hrjtrlff
light pole am! Jumping on the roof ot «i low 
bill! ding. I'ram ihera Ihrr got to the fop 
of the offira tuiildlng. brakf open tba *ky- 
llclil. fWf * board In. nnd *Hi dmv:i It to 
tbe oftflee t!f>»r.

Con*’U>|e Pea Ire f“ In 
r*-lidlt1*>n, Wlvat iunk« * 
fut If the danger of b!

SAMUEL MAY & CO, 
BILUARD TABLE 

[MANUFACTURERS 
8*77 ESTABLISHEStime a

tvay lo cure my 
my food and 
Nuts."

"From my very . . .. .
stomach began to ge- bette.. 
.h,- improvement* that route 

healthy stomach In place of an 
followed, and this 

great an iin- 
All of

Must Bear Signature «# WEAK MEN
Instant rsllef-and a petltirs car» fer let* 
vlullty. sexual weak new. nerresa deblim 
emissions and varlcooele.nie Hateluia 
tsllzer. Only S2 for one month • tfeatineab 
Make» men strong, vigorous, ambitions.
J. K.Hszelton. PH D . 3U6 Yonge it. Toroet*

FIITY YEARSChristmas Number of The Four-Track 
W - „ ,■ . .. I Nows for December. On sale at all

we're annu-l ««-•

ally burned which should be turned

as SH siS.saKIE?Sa
: shipped to Germany as at presient. All bvr4cd. and whrse death roi-urred from an 
should be manufactured Into paper In . rce-ntlro perfin-mrd by Isaac Haipen, «1 
Carwida Mr- Bt- John also spoke on (%estnut street, B|o,"l poisoning 1* the 

hnXi, and agricultural topics, and reuse of death given by tbe dre-tor who at- 
text nook ana ag h . ,aia It ten/lwl the Infant- Haipen was brought to
speaking of the tismcy chwrgew aam u ^ whir, he was rflWiy

aad day when our Judges ^n,„|nnM Mhr r-rown Attorney Cnrry.
Nffihlng further will \*e done until the re
sult of tb* Inquest Is known.

►3first meal Of Grape- M* FW C4TAUCW
IIS MV STRUT. * \e\| Nuts my

>«mi Jljl i
TYlrd From Blood Poisonlnf. I'tuni

y>,,i|

from ;i
tinh^dltby «ne eonn 
v. ü h iiiil nVt, for Juki bh 
provemrnt va me in my •brain.

oizaiposs Is gone and my brain 
lear and active. 1 ‘an eat 

» ant. • sleep well and am 
mentally and

AM Pare Sim Ua Wrasgse Mm. WAS A 61CLBS».

[rwy At the annual meeting of the tV'o-' orary prealdent, Mrs. George Camp- 
men's Auxiliary of the Toronto Weat- bell; president. Dr. Htowe Gullen; vh-e- 
em Hospital it was announeed that iwesldents, Mrs. Price Brown, 
the sum of 6500 had been raised to- Ferguson, Mrs. Leadiey, Mrs. Ritchie, 
wards the cost of the proposed new Mrs. Ritchie; recording set ret.try, 
Nurse's Home by the charity ball held Mrs. George Carveth: corresponding 
on Thursday night last at McConkey's secretery, Mr*. George Warwick; trea- 
The following officers were elected: surer, Mrs. Wilson: chairmen of ,-o>m- 
Honorary patroness, Lady Mlnto; hon- mlbtees, Finance, Mrs. Leadiey; Pur- 

____________ _____________________________ chaelng, Mrs. Ha/rt.

THE
«•take as UNITED ELECTRIC CO.Mrs.

■t==55]FMKJUMCIIL 
U tlXO FB8 6IZZMESS. 
nu ro* IIU08I1M6. 
Wrp FOB TflRPiB UVU. 
irirf FOI CONSTIPATION. 
■ FOB SALLOW I UN.

mm 1res thlcomfluiob

it.iylhlng !
,-iltogethf " m new man 
phyairuliy.

-At the time I conmienved to use tnis 
fofwi 1 wa* nothing but a skeleton w^lgn 
ing UK' pounds, but now I have got 

normal weight of nearly 
Name giv^n by Postum * o.,

Y. Llimited

Manufacturers ot Motors and 
Generator», Power Tranimieeion. 
and Lighting Plants.

!<-■„
w-aa a very 
became evidence gatherers

He spoke of steals In timber limits 
and of North Rendrew. He raid that 
the people there now hang up an old 
ballot and show it to the'r children 
raying. In day* pro neb y we use I to mark 
these thing at elect 'one. The days of 
the legislature, he thought, were mim- 

The five norths would In all

Ï
n,„

ii
246bark my 

jnor
Battle f’rt-pk. Mlvh.

Thera's a reason.
Look hi e«< h package for*’ «1 copy of 

the famous little book, “The Road to 
WelivUle/*

rtSbwTeaw fluteree,ry ztes.ashOHSi,aRifin^
A tsll to *emll#r.

Htnrre rhe boll wravll. Blent »v>ra fruit 
trees. fUiiée hog* and poultry. I>»>a*t fall 
to diversify your crop.—Loog>lew <T»«J 
Times-# larlou.

134 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO.

•very
somewhat rrithü! 

L* ro-ovory doubt 
•d pels tulng from

r CVS* SICK HEADACHE. be red.

Jf" i

-*

lifeinsurance

will not secure |our family against 
want unless the money is cared for 
by » trustes, of integrity, ability 
and experience.

YOUR ESTATE
may be frittered away by aa In
competent or dishonest executor.

SELECT AW EXECUTOR
of recognized capacity, financial 
reeponsibility and experience.

THE

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Paid-up Capital.. Sl.ooo.ooo 
Reserve Pond.... 290,000

59 Yonge St., » Toronto

Webb’s
Bread

The best not the 

cheapest.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.
447 YONGE STREET.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

Directe your attention_to lie special facili
ties Jot
Directs J-Otir at ten non to it»
ïïksjss’s.ïBinfaaiS
and efsGWbere at the Iuwcbt, ratsv.

Thl* is the safest, simplest and cheap
est war ot remitting money to foreign 
countries.

Correspondence or Interview 
requested.

28 KING STREET WEST.
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER.

Manager
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DECEMBER 11903THE TORONTO WORLD 3TUESDAY MORNING
PBAIRB.CONSTABLE JAI OLD MULLit10t Del Mefcenoe **. Stoke ÂRE YOU PLAGUED 

WITH POOR DIGESTION 7
ELEVER HEW « ENTERüi ■j

SURANCc Fifth race, selling, lft mnes—rernnin so, 
TYocadero. it* Doughty 07, Hayward Hnn- 
trr 100, "The Bobby, Pant 101, Ids V. 108, 
Traoey, Potheen 101, Medal life.

ft.xth race mile—May Hdleday Oft 
erntan, I.out* Krtft 08, Orerhand 06, Hei
di er Fortune. l>n'Ifni 106, Mainland 110,

Ayoar family » MBT, \-m Ml"less the 
nntev of

I'i» 1-money ia n

ience.

I Special Quality Scotch f

rDon’t Suffer Any Longer—Fol* 
lew the Advise of Other* 
Whose Experience Proves 
That Ferrocene Cures Per
manently Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia.

■allalo'a Worry
The foilowtog from Tb • l’ourler Shows 

how some lioraemen are worrying over the 
expected clash-of racing dates:

It Is aeld that Hamilton, Ont., will buck 
against Kenilworth I*ark, Buffalo, and sire 
a June running meeting. Well, let em 
tight, ns trotting horsemen don’t keer. 
We're ell going down to Tonewande, where 
Col. Billy Mrtirndy Will "rein" trtumph- 
ently at the half-rone track.

•c IExecutive Met Last Evening and 
Prepared for Annual Meeting 

on Saturday.

estate

frittered away be » 
ent or dishonest e: **

' AW EXECotou

Mabel Richardson’s Handicap—Lady 
Free Knight Won Feature at 

New Orleans.

WALTER R- WON HAM A SONS. MONTREAL. 
Sols Agents for Cenede.i 346

I S
Careless
ness.

m ROBES and 
BLANKETS.

A meeting of the O.H.A. Executive’ was 
Foe, Cabinet Minister. I. It. held In The Telegram building last night,

Kir Kiwi crick Borden. Hon. Sydney E. when the following mendbers were present.
ITrher. Hon. Clifford Mfton. Hon. Charles J. Boas Robertson, president ; A. H. Beaton,

Hrot race, bnrd.e.1% mHes-O^M I* “juT

•zzzz nrlzrr,. : s'gfflS3£V5?sac3 5 3ft smrtss
El”""™ S-KgUL’SSraf wjm. -.ay ---- .... mm
fti joyed the eplendld repast, for osly the

rhô nsJSMïaw. =■ ».««S2^-aSS2fe‘ and

Niftkayuna, Mountain Breeze, Ancestor and ÎSJ.JS2J *&***$ b#,nf Fr,daj’ i%a' and bare elected the following officer*; *ma' aa an ldeal rem®dF for tne i piteUty of the Toronto society, bu.
Grayling aim ran. w Saturday, Jan. Z._______ Q p Reid and J. \~ Loudon hon. pre»l- Seatlon. ___ ,n_n ! the Scotchmen of Canada were #o nu-

Kourtb race, :t-year-old« and utx 1 mile— ' _ _ . . dent», Minder Btratby pre»ident. J. K. Bro- Mr. Ernest V. Jordan of Trenton mero an(j their hospitality go great
Nine rtpot, 104 (Bedfern), R to 5 and ft to 6. Mwre Record» for Dsn Fate*. die 1st vice-president, H. H. Looseroore 2nd writes: “I had a severe attack of th t H htir(1 for him to choose
1; Oclawha. 104 (Cummln*i, 15 to 1 and 7 Macon, Oa.. Nov. 30^-To-dsy In 4be face %îce-nresident, L. K. P. Foot eecretary. N. atomach trouble and indigestion, whlcn • .“J; “’ -hnuld enlov the plea-
to 1. 2; stonewall, - iTrmbeh, 10 le I. of a cold ani driving ra|n and a tempera- c. Stephen, trea.orer and O. B. Brown completely UDset me I was idvlaad j w“h whom he ffhtm d enjoy tne ptea
X. Time 1.42 4-5. Monograph, Master- tare of 47 degrees, T)an Tat* broke two MjwiéEZ- --------------------- --------- —^ trl icorro^r,. nnd did «, Since ! fur? °f st; Andrew eDuy. However,
•Ir-ger, Dark Planet, Guardsman alao ran. world’s pa Hog records. To » klghwhce t0.i„ryFFII“Ii h ...not^hod huv he bad enjoyed the haggle, and was
Fifth race 3-reer-olda and up. 7 furlongs sulky he lowered Direct’s record of 2.06 t< using Ferrozone I have not had H.iy had been able to be with them.

—Paul Clifford, 110 iH. Michaels). 11 to 2XM%. Twenty-Ore minutes later, fo th* further trouble, and can recommend « xhey bad many things to be proud of,
E and 4 to 5. 1: Demurrer. 110 (Boyer). 3 toual track sulky, he went two miles Ir us a positive cure.” an(j tn hie travels thruout the world
to 1 and even. 2: Bnue. 105 (Bedfern)..8 to 4.17, lowering Nerrela’s record of 4.19 b> We guarantee that Ferrozone will h had invar]a,b. l0und the Scot at
finie, ^X.1Fo^.Hwri,iaiX nAxZt1 'W'oad,, flst’ _______ ^ cure any case of chronic Indigestion or tbe top ot the trel The keen blood of
a”wVnnV 7 V t Pr0lUM 4 M t intermediate Too glow for Preoeott dyspepsia. It has made tnore lasting the Highlundmeu, the dour se’jse of

Sixth race, handicap. 2-year-olds and tm. | Present. Ont Nov. W.—The unnua! cures than any other ’"f, ! the Lmwlatyler and the book learning
-Mabel IUchardson. 106 (T. ' ,„w,t„, of ,he Vrewvu, Ho-kev (Hub wa. ____________________________________ • be used with perfect confidence. Don t of the Borderer had combined to form

waste money on cheap inferior articles: | un irresistible force. The history it
get tbe best at once, and be cured Scotland was very stirring. It .was a ________ _ Anth(,m after
quickly. Ferrozone has no equal, H | country of hills and glen* which lnsplr- ' ^menu wal
doe* It» work thoroughly. Price Wc ed the people with a spirit that falls » moat enjoyable night The menu w
per box. or elx boxes for 12.50, at ln a countky of plain». But It was d ’ ,L^d 2* (tow of
zone*Companj\ W'ZoT STSET

parotiv^l^oZ'nd'h^Ss^rid The event mark^ an M •> tbe^h^

^ MpMaWS: 17,tier Ion, with the hlgh.y.pfcaaed

pendence, but her Individuality. She ffue*t».
had sent out great men, historians,
warrior* and poet*, and they had gone
very far ln forming the history of the
country.

Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
•aid he would have felt much more at 
ease If he had been allowed to come 
In and greet hi* friend* a* of old." He 
was embarrassed at being the recipient 
of so much honor, but was proud to 
say that he was the first native of 
Scotland to enjoy hie position. He

JWashington, Nor. 80.-Mabel Richard «on 
won the chief event, a handicap for 2-year- 
•ld« rod up, at Bran |ngs to-day. Sumaner- Mr. Louie Meehan, familiar to every

one In his native city of Peterboro, 
writes: "About three years ago I had 
La Grippe, which left me ln a run- 
^^^ down condition.

My stomach got 
out of order,and 
I suffered 
eiderably

, indigestion and 
dyspepsia, 
wa* only able to

There I, no excuse for
you being careli__
abont your clothes 
when there le en lheli- 
ration of our klr 1 la 
the city where you sen 
he ve yonr clothe# kept 
leeklna like hew fora 

’’just arrived.* ‘mall ira. ■

ice:

Yes, We’re VeryTO GENERAL
Is corpora™ Busy Cutting con

front •hot By Burglar* at Dandae.
Phone Main 2376.raPmidÜ"' *1’000’0°o

We have a very complete 
stock of Robes and Blan
kets. Our goods are re
liable, stock large to select 
from, prices low.

; LOVE OF KINO AND COUNTRY290.000 McEACHRENS SSSKSKS^
83 BAV STREET (8-E. COR. KINS),

Cloth and Pricesst„ Ti
Ceatianed Pi-om Page 1.

The great cut in price» w* are mak
ing previou, to removal to our new 
premises cor, Yonge and Shu ter 
•treat,, has driven the head» of our 
cutting department to their wit*' 
end to meet tbe enormous demand. 
They hare however resources and

KLP WANTED.
: FIRSTnnT^r

An,tent Order 
P first ceeu bw u*,.—** 
ft re—dsaea. V.IS?. 1

isaeriSR 
sr-vcrœ
™Â ÏTiihi-cLaks r-
'ho can take rh.r,, J11

ml.1rnintal’ ^ c-
- KXI-paiBNCBD "5
id*. Apply Hounekeep^*

Se» Our Cub Beer Robes 
el $9, SU end $13.Brains Equal to

The Occasion
RUDD HARNESS COand the moult is that nobody will 

hire to wait an unreasonable time. 
These genuine British overcoatings 
and suitings usually sold for 1)8, 
$22 and *24 that we are tailoring for 
SID compel the admiration of our 
cuitomers and the jealousy of our 
competitors.

286 YONOB STREET.I Intermediate Teo Slow f
------------ , ... _ Prescott, Ont,, .(MpfiRim.___________

1 1-16 mile»—Mabel Itlchordeon, 10(1 (T. Meeting of the ITeeoott Ho-key I’lill* was 
Burn»). 7 to 2 aid 7 to 8, 1 : Ooloneay, 112 held tMs evening It the ,'oiin<"il I’hember, 
(Mlehnels), 25 to 1 and 8 tel, 2; Trepan, and was the mo*t entliumaatic In the h1s 
106 I Bedfern), 4 to 1. 3. 'Hme J..»l 3-.,. tory of the Hub. Prescott found the Inter 
2ÎTTL. Tll,‘ Major, April Shower, mediates list season too alow sod deride,)
Rightful sod Ixird Advocate also ran. to enter the (Senior O.H.A.. «n.l feels eon

(Vient It ran win this group.
nt«l del 

llnanees

IfVNDItKD 
he required 

vs row under ,-og 
li«rt. r* h*r«5 beea 

phy low and he 'u nna *mi 
• , telegraph l»5i "^,2
lU-*t JjfK-- Drunlnlnn 
, 30 jfl rig .str-et JÇaust.

wa
i e 6

,
"’’""iB?* F«” "Si ’JOH"”?- 1 vi-hlti Wis appointed driwitiTto Saturday”.

52 ^L«2ÎTî*fT5!«î22deDHÎw meeting. Theflnanees gfthe Hub are In 
risen”im excellent condition, and a fair l«lanw to
eem X(5idPirS* ',l"rl wlth- thanks to the untiring efforts
Fariner* 5flni i n'.oL m Ps»t nf resigning Prertdent W. V. McCart'iv.
1(tl Bln, and oinïïlîf P-ro, S’ P2KÎ, T)r Ttrid. I. P. Wiser, B. F. Wls-r, U, T. 
mnid^w mterit^to Hriii A^Mrorn'o^MI- Howard, D. J. MeOnrriiy, J. Dubrile, Jr.,
Sd ll^e (it • Apparent 1)4. Ml- F Jnnsmeft. F. I:. Bennett, George Beld

Heeond race. 6>A furlongs-Gsmeroek 110. i-jprSJ,^£S.V.
Giinanoque 100. Dimple, rl.sr (he Arenn Hughes rtee-president, J. D. Mills, were 
1"7. CTizIello. Fort Hunter 110. Peter Paul *«7: F- K- Wvnnson, traMurer; Wm. Me 
107. Harangue 110. Kllver Dream 107, Lord A»»)», menasg;’ KswAlre ÇommUtee. A. 
ef the Vallr v, Alforten 110. Hals 112. M HnllMay. W. P. BtcffT nol ». M--N illy-

third race, selling, steepleehrse. about The colors are orange and black the same 
2(4 mHes—( ’onover 154, InvnerlsWst 156. Os last rear. The players arc determined 

Manitoba WonM lneve»*e It by Good Night. Oypslc 144. Billy Riy 136, to ge In nd win Lest seer,11 they na 1
Bllmlnellon of Large Circle strike n-l,!»ht 147. Woolgatherer 144, IH- only one defeat and this year will have

* ' l *ed 147. John K. Owen. 144. Gflecir 151. none; or there will be gome warm ho,’k»jv
u iniib.a- Nov -10— The annual meetloc Xerrow 147. Black Death 143. Gam Honey ; Prescott Beidors prefer being grouped with 
I lnDljcg NOV .«)— me annual meeting ,,|d„ w,.r«lln„d. 134. ! Coraw»ll. Morrl.hnrg. Iroquois and Aber

of 1 be Manitoba Liaireh of the Itoval Cate- j I'tmrth race, sell'ng. 6 furlong*- Knur ire de,ms. The Juniors, winner* ,sf the Ht.
<bliInn Curling Clot, was a notable ff.ith,r- 11— .lulls A. D. 1(17. Briar Thorpe 106, Lawrence League, hold their meeting In a

,,, r.-n-n, narfIr ilariv as ,fg«nts. H. Then, Conkllng 106. Bnrdette few days and are considering th* adrlasbll , . . . _ , .lnK In maey resptsds^and par le JWriy «•, 1(rJ flawn 104. Ganannque 102. Misa ,tr of entering the Int-nnidlate O.H.A.. Mulock trophy on Wednesday,
irg.irda the large 1,umber of delegates pre ; Mellon. Sneer 07. Frol Hunter, Clear the . providing other nearby to* w do to- Hockey Teem* at Practice lined up ae follow»;
sent from the outside Hubs. _The reCring lf’'’. Tol Hen 102. i ----------- Frsettee was continued yesterday In the Dent. HO) Back, McDonald: halve», El-
Itresldent, TTTwge E. Arj-na, matfo refer- .,Ï™J2Î2’ vé^tSl* »5«ra Zooaee ' The New Bondholder». M-itual-streef rink. nmt, Iaippln and Brown; quarter. Kenny;

to the U. enmity ror ln.-ress.td rink >,-,1,1 103. Prtneriet 101, All Gold 110. Corn- Rai} tbr mîfdr'TnStwn nlMw TT^'nnHwm centre, Kelly; wing», Beld, New. Hamilton,
an ,00,11,dal bin If |h» bonupM should again wall ICO. April Shower 113. Fortuna-ttis 106. J*«**'IH <■x, „n th e OU! fo? th7 flrît ^mé^and nîhridhi remit ntl?!? Watson. Steel and llegro.
be pulled off MUietosfell.r, un i In a re.is ,n Mlladl Ixtve 1)0. Arden 101, Albany Girt 90, £*» eITîfl _i?nln» k Prwîdeut Alex- He will be a' rârr rtronr aeonlîlllîm to the Kt. Michael’» (15): Back. Koeter; halves.
able lime. T.,e dale for the eomuie»..’tng of i Hsrrlaoh 03. „ „ eiah riadv " Marlbilro Thi. ,“h” e*nlw lb»dey. Carey (captain, and W. Cogswell; „ „

Ms,KVS,rI,f fs,ETSZ2SZ. » .
kss rjxrs. $. y sss;& ** a srsa s cst°vr s AS Si--

-inis |,io.ok, d a rather Int, fl'ig dlsnis- . ----------- i .;,Sird, H f ('1? »»! Ira* Aom?ia:h 1 The fit. George’» bad nnwher good prac- . £hl‘?*'i ’V";. iSri»»'l?mZZn arm;[ ln rec«nt year» and could teitlfy 1 r ,h. „tlnd and
ales In whb-h both el,lea <1 .h-  .... New Orleans Summer, Uwî™ ün» tinl WawrIHiringiweed l»«t night, when 2* mon were l-i uni- rtaTbS?1 i£l*d3SSSÆf«é7ïS5 t0 lhe bravery, endurance and good Bal»bury went on the stand and
n-rived lull urgumem. tbo general eon- , Xew Drlenn. Xor. 30 -Weather clear. : '"iL t0 » i^mnlirataodlng l?™ They were sent out two tesnw at a ^ ^hiri^ nlsrora liera ïivwriî humor of Tommy Atkin*. He had no- .aid that Mr. Burch of The Evening
sr»?*,SPscSSsSWeSS ^7»%«*«*wanted*10.000to ^

jurt Ik- nn« to 1 to any nt Mt but f!i<> 1- 1: Hympbon.r. 106 (Gannon). 5 to 1. 2; fer- to the +11x«m of 8c<nUmy-Trf-«- j (if>n\ Xnwmlfh; no'nr. M< I>nugal; coyer- J1lP m,n*7n' ? c a1* 5nt pln/$mttmJtMnL ♦ ^ana^‘ They wjort of the water d-e&l. saying that the, -1..7 gw JSHWSCS» 46.S» *” ’ — • iBS SSsST* «*» i OVS.’S^gS^TSStXSi VSSVJTi SB.’aSSWKlCS - ». r~ ~ — -«■*
bunc. Class, Hld^tep nml Sextette also! T»r»»to Hogs at Philadelphia. , g#>rI, j. b. McArthur; prtnt. Perrsm: cor- , , . . . .. . lt i i°ff. it was necessary to encourage the 1 than that of the other local papers. "X
ran. I Tne Toronto dvg» M. the l'h.feid»lphla 1 er. Moody: fomnrds, Bnrîey, J. Oamdehael, ! Jhe feature of this tflhnlatlou I» thatjt; mU|tia of the country, which he was 1 L a kl^ „* without using

Heeond rare. 1 1-16 mjles- Krhlcs. 102 Show are doing remarkably well. The L. ('«nnirhnrl and "Duke" Cotton. i »hoa'» the casuaHle* partlrularty to say vCaw beine dono Th<* cmnt tried to get him at flrrt out 8
(C.whran), « to 8. 1i Tbe llegent, Do (Rob- prize, captured are. After an hour’s prari'ee Rrinl.esu of were confined to the untrained l>l»r«Jf- J*" made bv the nomiJorT' money, but could do nothin* with him.
Iliwt, 4 to 1. 2i Alnddln. Mrt’fHleks). 4 to Vm puppte». .logs, smooth- A. A. Belleville and Crow of Peterboro were “*«rtljer of any of the firM-efaes elevens mad* by the Domi^on parliament mv the cily
L. 3. Time 1.40. Mynheer. Omdurmati, Ma, ,u.nald> Alden Tipster. 1; Norfolk Ken- tried I nth. flags and s number of Jtin ora was kl led or [Krmanenljy disabled. Ont ” dl*,en<l*nt Voice proved that He finally come to my office In t y
Captain Ga’ne» and Hiirsnh also ran, B,.p. Norfolk Brilliant « were given good work-outs. Y«l- player and one Harvard player enf- the militia had tile confidence of the uau and took the $0000.

Third race, mil.- Gregor K.. 160 Mein- x„T|ce. doe»-A. A. Macdonald’» Alien I'Pper Csnadi and Varsity had splendid fered a broken leg. I country, and wit hopportunKy and en- «mono Worn Promoters
tyre). 1 to 3. 1 ; Ben Chsnce. lflo iMunroj, XirAU-r 1; Norfolk LN»*ner 3. pro et lees, es.b having two full teams on No player h> any of tbe teams of the Big | eour.Lgement, the milt tin would prove •76,000 Prom promoeer*.
6 to 1. 2; Tlugn. «S iH-nrinlrl, W (o 1. 3. Vuin qogs—Norfolk AH Bliu*. the lee. I Nlne’r In the west wss the victim of sny! Itself any call mad. 1»^ the “1 ln»i»ted upon nothin* being done
Time 1.40 4-5. Begrrne and ( ap'nln Ous- . o{*„, dog* Norflk All Blue. 1. The (velUngton, were the weakeet of the *^.d^'rD* country. * V th" by the Council until tbe additional *75,-
Koi n!»„ ran. bunnies hi tehee—Xorffdlk Busrhodr. 1. lot numerically ,tho they had a large turn- hrufsed head, a sprained knee, or a turn-. ” oy tne v . . ...

Fourth -nice, handicap. 3 furlongs—Lady i . [T. nv.rfnik Fort me 2 out in the ercitng at McConkey’s, when ed ankle ' Commander Law responded on be- 000 for which we had bargained wl.h
Free Knight. KH (Wilson), 8 to 1. 1: Frank '• ,u,.e!~r.'h.iim.lon Norfolk Hand! the annual (Mntier was held. I» consequence of the Injuries sustained half of the Navy, for tbe support of ,h.. „rometers came Attorney Mc-
Brll, 104 ,H. 1’impel, 6 to 5, 2; Malster, 100 "1’,"':, Wtches-Champlno Norrois Hanoi ----------- ,,, the|r players several of the ndnor which he said there was nothlm, being the promoter» came. Attorney
icnivltt. t lo 1. .1. Time 1.1* 2-5. Monte- ^ h . . u Mtehee-Norfolk After (he Peek. schools hoa-e forbidden the game of foot- , Canada comtiared with other QarrF flret ffftt hold of this money,
bank. Cyprlenne mid Monastic also ran. J**™- mn,t’ 1 ° F H «vison baa declined the nomlna boll. Two towns. Columbus Junction. Pa.. f,oun,.r|»« vjZ, c°mPari a with other . ,„rned over to

Fifth race, «ft finlongs. selling Dutch r,’?" L-w. wcfoifc Ten In t ll.oi for the OH A ex roi (Ire o5 sc,smhôf and Gieenfield, Ohio, have stopped lhe sport ®ven Newfoundland wa» but I insisted that lt be turned .over
Carter. 103 i Phllpst, 10 to i. 1: Ivernl.i. inn V’'?’ ^™nJs h triie's any business 'mesure*' eou.it of nf tf]„ rHrolt petitions elrenlated by WFj"»» large sum for tbe creation of Htlleon V. McLeod, an employe of the
(Htnebilri, 4 to 1. 2; Fronts, nr, (Co hram, . 'TÏE'u i « aov imsinrss pleasure. parents. f. "aval reserve, while It bad a ypula- niA v«ti,me.l Hank with whom I had
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.21 3-5. Z'rl. Trio. Miss cu'w-J. H. darks! balms, 1. J. H. (larks The Wsvertey hockey team will have ----------- tlon less than Toronto; and Csmada °W N B K 1 “ , ..
West, John Alpaca. Ignilavllle, Dagger and Madeline, 3 ihrtr first practice of < he* iron sttbe Am,rlee- feHese *■■*» Heeerd. 1 should awake to It» duty CoI Huch^u been IntereeUd In stock «peculation».
Kalin of Gttairi rI*o rflii Nnrlfo, b\ic\ie%—3. 8. Clerk 1 BiUiyi'Wi, 3. Mutiml wtreft rink from 7 till 8 to-night. Amerieen R.«?nr*e nn«n» R»ecor«. a . Y**" 1 0,> oucnnri M _ . «tif. oim) oq mtlue h» hi»

P«rt Hope (nrllnff Clnb. Hlxtb m $•«*. *neolai w rights, % m|1r -New I/I mit, Wt<*e»—J. 8, Clark** Istidy If* Detroit will her#* *over(il bookoy teo me l*he record* of the oflyerii teem* ncroe* .fh J . , ? 5? *5*1 responding ^ ^ arwi « gl^ OX) k.nd paid
Port 11,1,V NO, %-rl rori HuireCurl- York. 166 (Fisher). 7 to 10. li Heorolo. 167 let 4. ibis winter, lhe D.A.C. tiring one ,7 the the line In the college Rugi,y Season Just EL" t*** wh=h he termed "pure’y The rSt woe kept by Ms-

,-1 llh ,Veiiilz’-d lo-uixlll It was de- (Helgersom. 2 lo 1, 2; Feeler. 105( Pollock.', Novice, bitehee, snv solid color, other first clubs to announce that it «III put a (.-'used are: I j*. but which proved to be very
ridrd' to eu!or the ():!ur!>/Hockey a.L c- 20 to 1. :t. ’nine 1.21 8-5. Annie Max, Mil- than Idsek-J. H Clark’s (Jumtiou. 1. te-i.m la (he field. sa>s Tne Free PreJh. , -Princeton— I ragtime. He was forced to respond to ljt0£ a‘Jth* old “*2^’ k .
ll,». sad u,,ree was rnuel, InUiuJla.m ov,r He .nd Bengal also ran. --— All member, of the (J.U.B. Hlgn.l Crwpe Princeton......... .7.-34 Hw.rthmore .............. 0 tnj the gathering Mned I ^ “J1 Z** J?',' e^ S
Hie "Tec high'' game. The folluwiug —------ - .. Ceipethnll It, . se,. , ,uu are reqoesrnd to lie on hand Princeton.................. o G®‘,r*c*"WB..............J! most heartily In the chorueeg ! water deal off and let thee* fellow» go
mira were elected: Xcw orleens entries: First race. % mile-- Following Is tbe standing of the H.O.E. the cl ill, room on Tuesday evening at a Princeton..................8tt Uetl> *urg...............0 Rev. A. R witiro.sis, , back to New York tbinkln* they had

l rvsld.ni, II. A. Word. M l’.; vice,.real- Kreneerlnii W- A Urta W. Belle Mahone. ( nrpe, Ball League gnu,ea up to date: o’clock, when Imporianr business w,H be I’nowlon..................W Brown ........................ toa»t nf "The Dav ^ to the done wMnething."
«1, u, Jain,-» Evans: <r-< retary-trei,surer, J. Wily Deck lift Jimalojg 121. Lillie .1 ek Lodge. Won. I.j«g. Pld. used. Princeton..................12 l-eht»h ........................ « „ .Tnr»!-!.y 8,1 a_ wha honor t.” Hnlebury also Implicated Dudley M.
K. Miu.,,1: riu.piaiu, U. v. K B. Beneely; ^.^jSt’12l,1 nOTTOMl/^Dw'Ut”'". ' Si'mm""'1 .....................................  « t 7 lT«<’t|.’» hours tomlght In the MutuSI jgyg"*..................JJ Lm sirall"". V”!! u the fact tlfnt ^la ^ ,n?7.Unt °f Water», a member of the Hoard of
riîT'T. ’HmBÜri;7PÎL“: K,cèn!r1'rà,e0nw.ïi:n',‘- % mill dllekory ^raw.hncr": " i!i.'I! .'I ! 6 2 S “|“k.» T (Z M- WeYnue' M^tti 6 from the Xw ‘C ^'rteh'.L’t tillc Work*; Ku*ene D’ ,,on*'--r’
L’entaln iNlxoaUeorge Mllward and ft. i* I Corners 07. Fug Back. Iren# M»c 106, Jiilln Hammersmith ......................... « 2 S 1Î! 2 * ,» o :„u m iiVoêae^s lo tô m- Man LHeeetoo..................44 (orne II .........................0 lor*. In a opeer-h ofdeen manager of The Grand Rapid» Herald;
Hieub ”s Ijimkln, Zvra Kti. Annie Max, Anri Trod , ............... .. 5 2 2 7 {(_)(». * lo 9, and Ht. George a, 0 to 10. Man- rrlD<„.toU..................n lAlayctte...................» the apeaker imnrM^L ro uf u "*** and J. K. Thomron, municipal reporter

HPuraer mil F J H Burton were ap 1 1"4. I’tiPlI. Blue Blaze, K.v Muddle 105, Hrlghton ................................... 4 4 S lK,rcH 10 10 n Princeton..................11 Yale.............................. « ,h, hm.o, ro eh1! 4 on hle hearers The Bvenln« Pre»» He «aid that
nr lut ed ^ nréüentailvro to the O ( A. Maror /ohneon. Bard of Avon Irti «afford ...................................... 3 3 3 Dicky Boon, th-- fast forward and i-ap- ------ —- *5* of fhe r country .which they («. «oLdJd wîler. en,1
ill ly Ki. i hriiK and llnnk Uoseienr wli'l m- I hird race, maidens, 4ft mil s-Ma I Mill- Cheltenham ................................ 3 8 6 tain of (he Montreal hockey team, will in- Total.......................239 Total .............. .. 6 shfdlld be careful not to Bully. Ht hail h!,i Lv u,‘,!
Mlceied for the honor of usiuping m tu,- leh. Hnperlntlve. Dunaon, Bountiful. Dele- Mercantile ............................... 2 5 7 In I.umiio i„day or toinuirow. it In --Yale.- never seen a Hcotchmnn who wa* not 101,1,j11"1 he had enough putney, l>ut
Ontario tankard e,, me tit Ion team * ‘ moot. King Croker. Wngslond 07. (’nrdeiin. ,,0„,lon ........................................ 2 6 8 ; said Hist be wlH remain during rbe uockey ygle...............................:to Trinity ....................... 0 loyal to hi* king and tolerant of nil would not *Und ln lhe way of the
Vnlario tankard competition team. ravbon. litre Favor, Ryevale 107. Exclama „1Igh>, ............................ 2 6 R ! season, and will piny with one oi tbe ..............1» Tun. ............ » creeds and classe» excenrit^, LJL'l water deal, either voting favorably or

tlon lift . . . Preston ..................... .............. 1 S j I senior teams. Yale...........................4t> Vermont ................... 0 which were at variance wiiif uUlTf' staying away.
Fourth race, hnndbep. 1ft mlles-AIrllgtit Kent ........................................... 1 6 T | The Toronto Hrots will organize Ibis even Yale.............................M Weslejaa...................and equaUty. with liberty Took * hat They Needed

lng In the parlors of lhe Ur own Hole!, 75 Yale.............................22 HprL-gfeid.................0 4*v t , ,, rt ’ ’ _
The Bowlers for Buffalo im,-street, at « o'clock. ’Hie Hcot, will Yale.....................     .m Holy Pros, ............... 10 ^ a song by Alex Ftddes, Vice- „. 'Lat!r I learned,' Salsbury testified,

, sowiers s wm mm. l1U(r /„ the City. I.scn-sw- ?■d Yale................................ 27 P«m Male ................. 0 F-esldent fatto proposed the Dominion, thut he had negotiated with tbe New
,CT|1,|fu ' 0W/0fhl,T?\.hnf" Junior (Ity l.esyue. All -leslrous of pie/- Yale................................ 17 West Point .............. j arilament and the legislature of On- York parties directly. One night after
(o'er!^^ ,o’*Buffnloho7l^rardn^m>x" an/|3nv !n'[ ."'JA »hl* *#■“ thl" »«••»» »>>ould st- Yale................................25 < oluiu da ......................0 «trio. He regretted the unavoidable rib- " council meeting, Thomeon came to
n tean,ofttoi(ow,cD *y I^rscbamlA '"“'1 ,h'" d Kk , , ÏÎ *.............................% friiteran"Ill «’'ce of E- B. Osler. M.P.. but was me and accused me of knowing about
Marrer, Lie leikmuz. A.; E. Boyd and ». The Georgetown Hockey (Mnb have elect .............’.. A» Harvard ..............................» bj0®*0*1 to Introduce Hon. O. W. Rose, the deal. I took him in and offered
johnHon, Toronto*: c. H. Gowi, indlon*; «*4 ^tl*,tJfo'‘nwlV? *,,<1L Pn'e14<,t,|' " ----- — Premia of Ontario, who wan received Mm $1000 In ca»h and $0000 in bond*.
and L. Arrtt.-imhnt lf, LedM'krnnk. B. j- K. '1*'°iP”?;1.!?/: Total...................... 312 Total .......... .. 26, with great applause. After McLeod and my**;If took what

Thri“beW he,"fiÏÏ?i^fth.^ri,m. of four rte^tat k»& ,.n||lm|,„ ^W^leyan fli ^««-«-«-re the Best Ever ^ T°Ut ^
l„a,,e and h'mea games. C. mmlttee, H. H 'M,-Gibbon. F J. Barber. J-o u nWa.................... 1 AMium ...................«! The Premier first referred boodle7und’ there wa* *18,500 left. I
lime and ga j.mpb Moore, T. It. F-wmgey; seireinry, \ ” "“*W“.................... .jj ..................... ,! founders or to carried that until after election. The

Anv honest person who suffers from Will Held; treasurer, IV. .1. Maelidden: J'.'.ÏJJîSJî....................\é) i[a.nt;tr.ii ’....".... 0 province «re«,kb,n- ,'ï* day of the election I awakened *u*pi-
Rhemnntism Is welcome to this offer. gwlmmls*. KxecnGveivnroilKee, (be oM-itnxinfiMa- (.0,2!Shla. 5 Williams .........« Macdonald Gerrge‘bhu'"^ vclit^" <>km “mor‘* mrTn* °* th'' civic officials
For year» I searched everywhere to The tilled of the Central Y.M.C.A. swim wi'iscr To Ô5rilTâ?e wlth^tbTVesmr*w «vhmibla.........................5 hwarthmore.............6 Mardougiill :i,id°„,B 7_ ' ^ that I had the boodle by betting heavi- _ MoTnr(ra.rt'« Tobivro Remedy rS-
«o5 îtilfic for ^umatlam For nd,,, .-Iril» .IB £ held -«^«raday- j «L,7o ^ £ lIS .V". °» «° -, M loTtt mXf Z

nearly 2IJ years I worked to this rod. l |(mr,mm,.n, ’m x,.lvr y,-ar-. An Ottawa despatch sajs: Kddle Rrimrls ,:olnîublâ.................... 6 laie ............................. 28 tlngulehed conslrncilon, but was also to ex Mayor Perry and ro^Tt^ Viemo- d*y’' A vegetable medicine, and only
At last, in Germany. my «earth was The conn ,11 Hon is "(period to of Ottawa torat. better known as Muggins, vnlumbla.................... 17 Cornell .....................12 Proud of Its guardians. The first was I re , requires touching the tongue with It oc-
rewarded. I found a costly chemical ||(- r,r/* n, nU‘ ,h<. men arc trying ,o entrained for Htlid.urg Hat nrday night. ------ — John Handfield Macdonald who *D„ke o? ,1' cusionr lly. Prl” *2.00.,h„t did 8?8,M5îm.TbV eVVnU: r,nme “Eddie <2? iXu *«“'................ ........................................................ I d! L -l.Ttt^n^nd t^''| Î" Se* S'bKk!

pointed physhlnn» everywhere. HwinwMng on berk. f é’i?'h'u"'’hli"frl"nd» ’ wish ‘h’rm'iwer,1 sm- ' h jmwni " " Y.'Y.'.'.U Lowdrin I) pl” °f economy. He wa# followed "by A?d * ra^'°'Depag'ler ^Klnroy* Scrivmr' 111 ls a •af" Mnd Inexpensive bon»1 do not mean Ihnt Dr. Bhoop» Rhcu- lAmgp^mjce dtie. In the Hmokv (Ity. Harry Knriih Is ...................... o Haine.............................  another Scot. Hlr Oliver Mowat, and vio Is t/meho, i Maüi^hb. ^ X's s i ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub-
mntic Cure can turn bony Joints Into Jean, a . contemplated trekking there also as (Wile Harvard.........................23 Hai-a...............................0 there wa* little to do now hut leave ^,ol*toneh<>u*e arid Mm, La, hint | lldty, no lose of Hme from butines», Snd
llesh again. That I» Impossible. Hut ol • _______ Bi s# mid Paddy Graham, and. to fact, d» Harvard...........................0 Amherst ....................... 5 well enough alone. The ussembly wu* c"cl? ‘î,' Thomson and Aid. Me- , K (./rtHln1v „f , ur<
It will drive from the blood lhe poison mar,,Is for !«•»! imekehasers are as mimer Harvard......................... 17 Wesleysn ..................6 remarkably a well balanced one On f-0"1- “ulr, Donovan. Ohysels, Lozier ; Address or consult Dr. McT**g&rt. 7o
that causes pain and .welling and ». George, fro Port Hope. ! J™, ” ^^fLTto M^'^ ÎS?s5fe g«™d’”................ » ^î‘ î'nlnt ........... .«> one ,-de there w„, claimed a ZjJlty *»* fto U»«c Lamoureux I Yo™TreM. Toronto. ^
then Ihal is the end of Rheumatism. The HI. Gorges have completed arrange- JïJto’.'jï1 7s.lri,,n„nlhélülnk ....................ro2 Brown .....................V) of the «lectors and on the other a rii- pa,ld
1 know thin no well that 1 will fur- ment* for their trip to lor» Ho^y on «,br *t- • , tf>8in. j u*rrlird..............17 VennnylVtiiiie *.*»./10 J°rity of the r<»pre*enlntlve4. For hi nr- l^air'oureux wae ity <;lerk, find va i fff) lo « ouneu
nlsh for a full month my Rheumatic »«s IW- ---------- I ÏÏÎSÏÜ: ü" l.ïït menth .... 11 «If he preferred the latter. With surd, “ESS***»» c“?"!ed *• 'he.Pro- *lth the Materne
Cure on trial. I cannot cure all cases dear and'a great game Is expec ed It Aesoelstlon C heenplonehlp. ! nflrVard...................... » Yale ........................... Ifi * legislature they must expect
within a month. It would be ; will he' Port Hope'» opening riiu- and the The Toronto Hcot. and the R 1’ H. meet — . , --able and rational legislation, as they
re«*onnble to expert that. But pioat nr>w rtnk nhouH |m* well filled. * two £** 8atur4«r aftrnioon in the final for th#- Total......... ......150 ••• •••••• 59 were no rtoaely watrhed they could not
cases will >1eld within .'«> days. Th.s trams like Port Hope and tbe Ht. Georges ^Îî'l,0lr(kîî?,*.rt"ï ™i,Thî,hi'î7’,‘ ,, . ,fc —Dariuioulh- wander far away from the paths ,.f
trial treatment will convince you that will make a gam- that I. well worth sec- it -ÏTp'm Mh ! ! ! ! i !! its Hol^ Scorn ".W’.Y. 6 7\e\ were J’*n°r'h8 "ot thG dPal Hal, bury explained by tell
Dr. Shoop'n RhrumHtlc Cure hi a pow | - tr«m» will lin<* up very Ffrong nnd will d*» D/.rtmonth...............30 Vrrmoot......................0 fn.,ynith^ bfet, ba-ianeed, but the mo*f <ng the dbw wery that )>o«ruH cheque^
er against Rheumatism—a potent force, _ . #- », their iK*t to fund thr rhmmJ.>n*h!p. The Dnmwtuth...............24 Union .......................o iRtelligent legislature, for they enjoyed bf^nK D1Jt wjth th„ Mu toT 'hc
again*! dl»ea*e that »h lrre*l*tlble. I Pa.ketb.IP, 8. V. 8. ,ean, are in go,*! rhap«; and bAre i,trtmouth...............17 WlUirmn.................... 0 the be.t law* for the development of thT cdtv for >i water

Mv offer is made to convince you of rbe City Hen lor fycogue I^*kethall g.ime « c**ol re-orr| to their cred't. Mr. A. M. i>art mouth......... .. <> Prhx-won ................,1i their resources, <oi.trax.t» wl h th c Ity f > r a wat
Mv faith I* but the out- thin evening at Central V. M. V. A.. 1m* MeFbewon. the well-known een re half of Dartmouth..................34 Wesleynn ..................... 6 Mayor Urouhart in renlvln, nn i „ ïUpp,y' *C®Jf6’r m,,de lf^ 4i*<ovei *o

my faith. My iaiin i* J kno.... tween the Centml <; mnA*lum t^nm and the -Ml d*. will referee, nnd »h<nld prove i.ârtmo»tb................ lk Amb«-r*t ...* ...........« *#,; rquharf in replying on be- he atated. “An noon nn Perry beard of
<ome of experience—of a< tun K1 A*,f tbf iVbool t< Prietk'nl Hc'.enee five prom* a «apahW- nan for that position. The fonm* Dartmouth.......... ...11 Hannrd..................... 0 the Corpora tlon of Toronto, Maid the bogu* cheque* h- told rne,“ Hal* Vaudeville-
ledge. I know what It ^an do. ta he n t*«' one. The eo.tteet wdll com- wjll he picked from the fr Mowing players: i>nrt mouth..................«2 Brown..............................0 tti^l he came as a brother Boot, not bury teat Wed. “We decided that If > AdMf Zink, the pet of the IkIJik, fnfro-

urMM.t.iti. w... * - *** — ..............to t„.........,....« xrsi $5 svsrsras; t-j&xz sr«rasftsa«»w-rtte me a PoC", a Mh ’■ Ko,.,Ml, Kioto. to, o ’ " ' ................................."'m’ÏXooo 0.10,... b-ln* *” ,<•- onyon. -I,- I 01.1 n„i mvomo >;■., lïïk.oT’irtjTtonëï n’”-.......— LUt
Rheumatism. 1 will then arrange h Th(1 T<Trnntn Heninrs w II b,id a I’orcsite Hcots: Holmes. Ms,shall. 1>I. Indians ......................4» Gettysburg.............. « MTlh ye?r’ bJÎ* f_T Possessed the McOnrry would put up bogus XIOO.IWK) hjm j* hl„ drMwtrigroom changing hi-
a druggist In your vicinity »o .tyit mw|1ng lhP riwn Hotel, 75 Bny s rcet, Humphrey. Pontile. Fraser. Bro-kbank, j”,iiro.......................... 12 Bneknell ......................(i ’r of youth. The proeperRy of the cheques. Perry’s message making H" times, i.sslsi-,1 by Ids vsb i. Tim Mem Is
you can secure six bottles of Dr. |thl, „v,nln, ,t 7,43 sharp. All pteose st- tmmlirr. Cook. Houston, Wilcox, Park, i,.,nan«............................ :tn K. and M. ................. 0 city wa* largely due to the Scotchmen exposure wa* prepared by Frank W «ell cnneeiie,! nnd cleverly cirri,-,! «ni.
Hhoopa Rheumatic Cure to make the „1ld. Hmigsrd. Hoar, ratten. Indians......................... 0 F-rlmeton ................It lhat had founded It and Its firs; Mayor Ha„ who Wl„ Ullder pay by the In- Frimund Day „nd ,f
teat You may take It a full month on, Aiert, of (he Toronto Jun’or Le-,,,» 7^,.^ h_ Indians........................ 12 Hwarlhnkrre............ 5 had been of that nationality. The dUinap„llfl Filtration scheme, and , r- br-dlr little l-'«Cr,^h« 1 re^Srihlen-
trial. If II succeeds the cost to you created the Alps In nn exhibition game ,/"1 TL„h.",rv ,,L„n uent iiuiln!,( Indian-*........................ Harvard .... ....12 Scotch bad the tedlvldunllty to lake v„,d |t, Jt wa„ arrariged to return Àb, viWn"'L ^),rm T limi-t >rHt
is *5.50, If It. fall, the loa. «• mto», hy^fc# score "fj™ •« .me. « « /"« «xVtom.^roridlni That dogs' eoinlng Into SSwlSS*"/./.: affato^of ^ 'he bids unopened. I paid Conger *10.- | here l.nl R.dti.1». le one
nnd mine nlone. It will be left en | i-?” i"ieriah in sntte of nil the Alerts nulled ,h' 1'nhed Htates for liencli shows will ne y"rit*r •........................  « Virginia .................... dle the affairs of the pejple. . (Kill after the cheque* were thrown in ,,f the best others ■ n the bill are ltobertu#
lirely to you. 1 mean that exac.ly., { vfctory PThe Aleris woul iPk t„ admitted free. Indians.........................2S X. W. Uni............... Sister societies were then ree ponde 1 the air. I knew we had to have some and Wl If redo: iharlotte (luyer George, eoe-
If you any the trial la uot satlafac- |rnn a gnm^ with the Gut in Per. ha ■______ , — to hv J. r pp, president ot Ht- more men about town to put the ds.il trail,.: < ; » H"ri'*7 ” xvjifcn and HI I : v
tory 1 don’t expect n penny, from you-; 1(llhhpr , „ t„ Saturday. Apply to James Total.................... ;??7. ._TMgI ......................48 George's Society, and Inspector Stark thru, r:> I went to Georg- Kill*, a lo Hn l *

1 have no snmples. Any mere #atn-| Dalzcll, 15 Thomp-on-atreet. . " — 1 zi fv.'L ttetiooi 6 ot tht Caledonian Society, who spoke In cal broker, and had him go to see Mr. ---------------- —
pie that can affect chronic Rheuma-, th, junior Hcot a ptsyed the fast Gotta > II -At, P.;.. J vri'.ÜiîîS.........................vu B<-lolt ......... ! 0 vrr? felicitous terms of the friendly Conger and offer him *20.000 in bonds.
tlsm must be drugged to the verge of Perch a Rubber Co. team sn exhibition game livOl III Lflj I? UuIIIlU. Mtohisan........................ 65 Ohio Normal ..... (1 relations existing between the Itntitu- Conger would not accept bonds, butdanger. X use no such drugs for ft Is of fcothatl on Haturday arier^ou the , ■■VU16H LUyAiij VJ VI1 il vu. ;;;;;; ;;M 0 tlon, and of the gteel work being drnie wunted *10,000 In cush. Then adverse
dangerous to take them. You must tton «P®»?» fuH ImelT^^and (TiarS A gradually weakening system in- Michigan....................56 Ferris Inst .............. « In aiding their lea* fortunate country- articles came out in The Herald, and
get the diaease nut of the blood. My Inter" l„ goal, raved time ducra physical and nerrou. collapse. Michigan....................47 Dr^kc ...................® men. I I (tow that he would kill the who!-
remedy does that even in the most d „m, „a|„, while Bert B<mgard and ; This can be prevented by using ....................~ 0M0 Pirate 0 Rev. J. A. Macdonald made a short thing. T called him up ti» the City Hull
difficult, obstinate .uses. It has cur- Art. Ho.Uen did well on the forward line. ; «* P ____” 7 K ÎJÏSiîlS.................... iS Wlwonato ..............0 speech in reply to the toast of ’’The j and told Mm about It. He knew aa
ed the oldest eases that I ever met, For the Hcots It »mi1d_b* unfair 10 single mjg ■ ■ Mlehigsn.!!.".'.42 DberMn .... 0 Press" and the banquet closed wtih the j much about the deal a» I did Ile -le.
and In all of my experience. In all of out anyone person as •“T’"* jV.'*™ to* *r Wlsl WS HI Michigan....................26 fhlcngo .....................01 ____________________________ __ mended the money after admitti lg
my ’-’IKS) (ests, I never found another thon another, as all dto weiii the com- pgr W H ■( PI ------ 1 11-.--'.^------- --------'jer— ......... . ' hav)n(r had the talk with Kill*. The
remedy that would cure one chronic .TmL «centionally brilliant, while ■ H ■ H H H I, Total...................... 4W Totl1 ...................... 6 afcBl To prove to you. that Dr. next day he came to sc- me the sec-
case I11 ten. , tteatir and Gordon <• half backs, ■ ■■■■■■ _ DiIAA chase’s Ointment Is aosrteto ond time, having an article written

Write me and I will send you the ,r,.r? nnpaarable. The Hcots will ploy he TONIC WINE Ter# Bpowsed I II6S “a 2ÏüLat2w5?,offîtétoM already for publication exposing ;hebook. Try my remedy for a month, wnanro ke a double-header on Heturday ir*7IÎ71rhertZ.' We^arT'ae^d 12 ^én.*^r " whol,. deaJ. He said he wanted *10,-
for It ran t. harm you anyway. If it next, t gives new \ipor. wrll-to-do people, were drownNI In the th« msnufecterere hsve gnsrant^edit/wetw* 000 or he would expooe the whole thing.
fail* the low is mine. Corbett end Kddie Han 1 ______ Jamesrlllr Rwrvolr tn-dny. Nfewirt with tlmontsl* in tbe 4*ily prew end s»k year neigtv \ finally had to give in to him.

Address, Dr. Bhoop. Box 21. Racine, fettberwelgh,. will meet _ a companion of th. aime age was skating bora what they think of It. Voneannra Itsnd "We had bidder» on the string from
Wl*. to ',h? ring atTrl. « on tii'nlgh, of De- HUDON, HEBERT d CO. *h»n.he Ice broke. Glsrk whews. o,, ***“%%£% all aides, and our first plan was to

Mild 4-ssee not chronic are often ?.„»>*, *>* Final rendit lone for tb# match Aiiatt MontrewL !?** ÏÎ2?' Vîlzîî IïL^M«»b!7râ ^ •‘^ttenwon, them to put up all th#- money tK/«-
druggriuL °ne " tW° b0t“e,• At *“ ’iHS”t£hrt .ÏÏT.Ua'îfiTr^P' ^ ^ndlTh M**.'"' Dr. Chase’s Ointment îfble with u» a. bribe mmxey and then

CRAWFORD BROS.,ED AT ONCE DENTS DEFEAT ST. MICHAELS.LIMITED,
Old Hermitage I

for apsrtlcnlarly choice wine 
roaeoAable price we oilier 

our special, ’’Old Hermitage" 
•t il.» per folios. This wise 

possesses ail the qualities that should 
ily recommend it to the nubile. .
, ,, ,, DAN. F1TZGNRALD.

111 «—8fc w-

ÊSÈSTWO STORES {4SI qûS« Ji*' Pley Arte on Wedseedey—Flssl for 
Msloek Cup.V.

The Dents here entered the flnela for "he 
Mulock Cup. At Varsity Athletic Field 
yestenlay they defeated Ht. Michael's Col
lege by a score of 16 to 15. It war a 
very close game and the Dents owe their 
victory to an excellent run made by Tkp- 
plu. He started at centre, rsu dean 
around the Bt. Michael’» end and hurdled 
their back, scoring a touchdown. The 
Dents and Arte play the final game for the dwelt upon the characters of the cili-

' zen» of the different parte of Scotland 
and Illuminated a scholarly address 
with numerous stories of Scotch humor 
which he related In inimitable style. 
The Lieutenant-Governor closed, with 
a beautiful selection of Scottish poetry 
and received very enthusiastic plau
dit».

____lost.
-KKOÎT* 16 GUDÜrïv* 
2 greyhounds, 1 rï«. 1 **
ny person dctalnlag the 
» ted. Reward. Jamil»

THE SCIENCE OF CURLING.

$
Genuine aatiitao- 
tioo I» given by(Startling Exposure Implicating Num

erous Officials of City of 
Grand Rapids.

f

(■ GOLD 
C POINT

AMD

Board 
of Trede

The team*
VETERINARY. %
FBKIA.. VETERINARY BtTL

Grand Rapid#, Mich,, Nov. 30.—Hear- 
Inc’ln the charges against State Sen
ator David B- Burn», tmpUcated by 

Lant K. Sal»-

fAHIO VETERINARY 
kited Temperance-street, T, 
r "pen day and night 
h October. Telephone '

N

f/
Best Aeent Cigar

irg.

•TORAOe.

FOR FL’RNITtTRB AND 
ible end single furniture 
the oldest and most rel 
Storage and Cartage, 888

-XEV TO LOAN. In many ,.. tile rinks there would l(C extra 
elici ts of Ice nv,i,la.ble.

The 11 ti„ii wss passed ivlrii th- im.ler-

T
I \Z k -TO LOAN, 4ft 
l cent; city, farm, 
Ices. Reynolds, 79 Vk

RICORD’S wMch’wSlr*-"--^
SPECIFIC toAeL-eto^
matter how long * tun ding. Two bottio* enro 
the wbrxt es*#;. My nignnt ure on every bottle 
none other gonulno. Thowe who bars tried 
other remedic# without Avail will not be dtnap- 
polfiled in this. •! per bottle. Roto sgonoy, 
BcHoriCLD’s Dnva Stoke, Elm Bt., Tonowm

RUBBER GOODS P0R SALI. j

0jfin*,,r.g finit it w< it 14 not be voinpulMury 
f«r It to gtt into eft et Thl* year.

Th* j 1 Ion of olrtcor* rfwnlt<*J In the
til,owing'.

I jilt o il:.ik Fixture-, or trident, 
Hiui'.eHiw of tb'* 'i «listI# Cm: first 
lUoid^iK, K, J. ItoVhon, Fort WIIIÎiiki* l'I.ili; ! 
ten.nd vice-\ire*UDnt, < , >f. lirtgy.i, Muffii 
J»n ■‘.ifii. /t Fiml: *#*< r#fi nry-î nnvoirrr, .Î. 
Ï*. oolN'ffwm; 4-hHpl«ln, Il v, J. W. 
jviliim f " 8f. Andrew's I'h.in ii. Whinlpv#:. 
Enmitlvv Ciiwii", K, C, Irving. It. D, 
'A imgh W. II. lloiirko, lhcmi* obtek, W. 
V. Payne, nnd W. L. Vnrr.nh-. (Vninrittfc 
on Aprimlw, ft. If. Cooper. F, <>. vj^wfi f. 
it. F Bryan and A, Mvlkm Md; <Vwnmi|t< e 
on Annusl, T, I’Mldudo, W. 8. Illrlvirdaots 
and .1, I'. Bobvrl*</n; ûiwlitora, J. M. Chin 
bc’An and G. F. Murray.

(>.

|S OÎÎ HOUSEHOLD 
lorgnna, horses and 
bur instalment plan ef ln 
-*• paid in *mall moep 
bontN. All bufllacss ew 
Security Co., 10 Lawler 
kest

r>r. I
vice*

Mac-

ilo LOAN - 1ft PER CENT,— 
•nald. shepler, Middleton â 
Inrnnto-street, Toronte, a

LOANED SALARIED 1’K). 
Hell niercbsnte. tee meters, 
t-s, wlthnnt security; essf pay- 
kt business In 16 prlidpti
in, 80 Vlctorla slrcet. ed

jUstoKre.-Mts-eiegs
KBwnffi

SS5 Masonic Temple, Chios»». 111.EGAL CARDS.

>RTH A RICHARDSON, BAS- 
Solid tors. Notaries Publie, 

ling, Toroelo. ______: pRiy vassB
from* Crairaiee pslele*. sal eel eatris- 

raitHMCWSWlC. *•#« or M»»*»»

jr DONALD. BARRISTER 18 
ito-etreel; money to lois.

MACLEAN, BABRIHTEB. 
notary public. 34 VlctorU- 
to loan at IH P*r cel>t. «0

HID. BABRISTER, SOLICl- 
•nt Attorney, etc., 9 Ooeben 
rs. Ktog-str^eart

REIIt & WOOD, BARBI8-
vvlor Untldlng, 8 king W«t 

K. C., Thoa. Beld, 8. Caaey

r, ISVpsS2

Toronto.

Nervous Debility
Kxnauating vital drains (the effect» of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection», tt linn tutti Discharge* 
syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Uenlto-f’rlnary Orgsi 
clalty. It makes no difference who

you. Call or write, ConsuMo- 
■ Medicines sent to sny address.
Hours—9 era lo ft p.m.; Kjuidars, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr, J. Reeve, 206 Hhcrtimimeaheet, 
sixth house south of G.rrsrd-slreet, 218

1Onlnvlo Tankard Draw».
Exact,)’ V2 cl’H» ;uc urunu m i,„* -igbt 

gr, iqw ,„ me OhUrio ’Palisard , umpcitilion, 
h in ,a,',, ofithe first 0, 10 In No. i, mnl o 
l„ No. s, ci.iy will t*,Kv l ia r „u the ot
ter of iui- <tul,•rent uiu|sr,-n ’1 ira*n m 
lu-, dll,ei, lit

Dr. Shoop’sca~Mjïï.”3 «t
’bone. Main 490. na a spe- 

baa fsU*cups ui - il* fvilo va;
. —oGi tpiip .\o, i -

Vrellmluary rounu A, 8<;ir1ior> Mapl/ 
)a’ij f v. Tv. a/iitu I’roepv* t i ark.

K‘< Rheumatic Cure cd to cure 
tlon free.ART.

-P240U&S Uiuy l 1 i>, wild vr A v. Toronto Calc 
fioniulie.

C, Toronto (Jitnen City» v. Brain,,ton. 
b, 'i onmio l urkdoo v. 'loiouto ,.usc

lv, Toronto v. Toronto Granites.
IliUUd 2—B i. C, J, v.
tteiiud :t -final lA-lw.tcn wlnu-M.
Vuipirc, mkt.if Pnxton. 1'iny Jt To 

f'-ldo.

--ORSTBR 
ig. Rooms : Coats Nothing If It Foils.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
CONTRACTOR*S AND

OOFINO mryooflng: ratabllahed 40 imn. 
Telephone Mtin »■ -

TS-Î55

—6i#>n|i 1X0. 2-
Vrellmlitory rr>uu.!--A, lirmtf^l v. Haro 

Ihvu 1'diwicw.
Hvuml 1 it, winner A v Hiimllt-jh Vic- 

t< rla.
v. Migai.i F.ills v. 81mvac.
U, llaiiHliun Aiylum v. uiauforJ.
K Pnrl* -t. Duuila*. 
hound 2 it v C, D v. 13, 
hound 3 I i mi l bet wn-u Win fieri, 
l.mpire, Uvv. It X. Burns. iMiy at Haw 

I-IOU.

KhcumntlcTRY, TBLEPHONE^f^* 
■srpentrr snd Buiwra, I
%, etc.

I HOTELS. :

12.50 per day- Q A- --
Lkkhkt.”

81.50 snd o » d*„L(lSe«. 
L eck Room# tat (to jj, 
fnv dinners a KJ’„ toe'**»- 
1,1 ( bnreb cars P»«

\V. HophlPO, pf°P

Grmia No. .1
Freliuslnary r.umd A. ly>n«l:>n v. Ayr. 
iViiind l i?, munir A v. hin.n’o, 
c. ni. 1 iri(,u;i4 v, Galt Graultva.
I>, Wfiolwlot-L v. Gall,
H. IziiKlnn v, Bi-rlin.
hound 2- i; v. r, |> v. K. 
ls«'iiit«l H- Final lx«t wvcti wlnncra.
Umpire, Ge<>, Ww.re, Flay at Galt. 

Group Xu. I-
I relltnlnary rotwd A. finir <i?II v. Grav 

iPbunu.
I« ou tit] i Winner A ', Farr/ 8oi'id,
C Xewinni ket v. f <»IHng« > id. 
b, f>dl/.a v Midland.
R, Barrie v. Kejivertoa.
Ilf'nnd 2 It V r D K.
•t/’i iiti :t Final fiel u e -n n lnuen 
I'm pi re, D, riavellf*. l’lay hi Ors'.Htt,

Hronp So. ->
I'rHiifrinary n»mul A, owbn a i v.fidnturg. 
Bound 1 is. winter A v. Wfilthy.
Ç, Bofo f ygeon v. l*iu't Hope.
• h )*eter.Mi.*<» Gr; n ft.s v, Llndaav.
E, I'eierlMM’u 'lîiltfleH v. Klnunluu.
««•ond 2- H v C. D V. K 
hfimd a Mi,«i 
umpire, j; w. 

loro. t

go to Council anyeshmi 
with the ntiitemerit thaf It wa« a^*nr, 

aocutlng attorney, alt ho he has pot yet^ herti to -bribe um and then keep it. Thlü
wa* before the !««» wa»er deal wa* 
planned, and our final plan would nave

The connection of T D. Conger with i ^VoMhTt, "d^^tl
' ................................ M' We hU bêlera Mc«o. Milwaukee

Omah* and other 4irexHon been arrented.
I Demanded $10,000.

Omaha and other place». (Uid were 
ju*t getting them warmed* tip when my 
arrewt in (‘hkagoi upaet sll the plan#.

6•7—"** CARDS.

Ek-s
closet», ft * T<|, new

S.VB ;srB-mEi
>• card, ofa« «Sft A*»*

j

boxfc#

S’DRED SB«ioZrad»,«f 
|2ÏÏT?T oièrn Bâti.

i«1'ween win u .-ri.
•Mi-wau. Hu/ at l'oter-titi

<ir> vp X'**. •*--
I'rvMii/nnrv rmmd A. « hut bam v. Gram! 

Kopio.s
Boothl 1 M, w !ni <-i A v* l,<’tra,l''n, 
f, Wln-ie,^ v. H irtWa,,
]J. v. Ivinli.
y Tliair .” \111f \. 'I'lHriln.
Ko«M 2 It v. C. D v. K.
»/>» i» I n Final l-rtwi'i-n wlnnn-s.
Vinpire, \\ . K. I simertrfi* Flay i«t 8arain. 

Group X'o, 7-
I rrllinlnary rmird —A, Ktrntfwd v. Clln- 

*°n 1U VViagfiirm v. j'.rigiit. 
wqODd 1 Wltif it A v, vlnurr H.

WEAK MEN ,
”snd »P«'U:^Sd*¥i
isi »«tTiUr [,.«'ii<*v
l" *7tor4®"8 ”” em'bUiyitoR

EVERY WOMAN

KHl cunvenienf.
E 't+jxfi*. V4luabl« 
Bhiog all M- 

luotest pert*.

metsl nartt
^corrode.
poedence strictly.ceefidentbL 
If matUd lo you is oUi» 

wrapfer upee receipt of #3» 
r III list rated Catalog u*~ lt* 

and /.meric*» lUtbUf

* n«w vaginal Syne!*- 
iuctim brM. ^
If < lean*«< inkUnfly* * * 
for rie.«n»mg aivJ 
crction* from the r**
ThU ^
medeen* f 
ber. Mo A

1h

ItfjOIKl 1-J* „
H, Oin'i*u S.»iin,! v, 8<nif hMiierffNi. 
F. K**:if«,jfli *ELECTRIC CD’ y- f<uIII v. Wulkri ton.
}. Lucknow v. 8t Mnr> ‘a.

2 v v I*. K v. F
Kfnel l»«twt-^n winner*. * 

umpire, it. lin n Ison. Play ut 8t rntfwil 
n '»I'M I' X'o. ■*
HouikI 1 \ FfigiH v. Milt ui.
J*. » iltovnl < Ity v. Mount For ut
V: ”',,rr**!on v* F.lorn.
J . fri:<1r^i Vnlon v. pn «•••».
{•' « nd 2 A -v. !.. r v, ! »,
JoMinfJ .3 lirai between t-h* winnora. 

cieTJb.1^ liev* K' E- Koowk#. Plsy oi

LIMITED
tou ref* of Motor.*011

Power Tf»»««”is,i<,246

Al!c«xr«*ft

ir:^‘««.i ^er.'r'Æ
ing Pi»0**'

S STREET 

TORONTO.

Rnbbef Co.
. ;; -/K70HIA ST,. TOMHTO, SOS,

Samllnr'/ -1we»T Ii

M
wwnm*#*** 1 'Wl

WgËÊÊÊtf’Vi&WSK W > -a *?£' -
■0. mKi ■; E

Û Export labcb*

The beer that 
pleases particular 
people. It's just j 
as good as it! 

looks.

Q EXPORT UQB

INDIGESTION
CURED BY

FERROZONE.

U

CO

BLOOD POISON

•A
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4 MYSTERIOUS THIBET.
lefts thereof, Its sarcasm Uke» on a. 
keener edge. It insist» that the pro
moters of the organization were not 
as guilelessly Innocent as they seem
ed. Even in the holy work of purify
ing politics they had an eye to busi
ness. and they undertook to raise a 
campaign fund that should go to '-he 
spot, and worldly wise precautions 
were taken to provide that corruption 
fund» should not be frittered away 
or grafted. The Examiner expresses 
mild wonderment at the fact that, tbo 
the association spent leas than $20,000 m
1000 for "a big Dominion-shaking com
test," they «aw lit to subscribe *28, 
for the provincial elections of 1902. It 

"Miquelon end St. Pierre are not pure comments on the fact that two Con- 
. — .wo servative candidates stated under oathfiction. To the United States these two that they pot a portion of the money

islands would be of great strategic rece|Ved by them In their own pockets, 
value In the gulf. Their value sug- "while one verdant and misguided can- 
gest. a strong motive for acquiring dldate actually sent the missionary 

• a a » «si « money da ex, —
them, and once the Islands of Miquelon The <ietectlves*whom the association 
and St. Pierre pass Into the hands of engaged to hunt down corruption are 
the United State. British sovereignty ^aUy abhorrent^ HUMM 

may say good bye to the Island or the ,iume of American cities.” “plus 
Newfoundland. uglles," "bullies," yes, and other names

With France in nossesslon of Mlque- which would not bear repetition In vo- With Fmnce In posseswon of M’nu ^ showered on the human
Ion and St. Pierre the French shore
question is Irritating enough. Let Association put on the trail of bribery
United SUt^ wprersIgnV^ kgt^t'^hiîiorlan of «he Ontario Cen
to these two islands and the Fr.mh eCTvat)ve Association made much of 
shore question will be settled In short the fact that on election day the trea- 
order The United States will soon Mirer had In his poeaesalon $«737 
. . .' ... a, T,.,rr„ have which could have been paid out to car-flnd that Miquelon and St. Pierre ha ry thc elections. The Exsminer looks 
exclusive rights over the French shore, i at this surplus in another way.
There will be another collision between j "May not this $«737 lying round
.. ____ . - th- vew- loose," It say», “serve a useful pur-the French fishermen and the N i poge? May K ^ «.rve to throw light
foundland fishermen, and tine will be on a fleep mystery? If we coyld see 
sufficient pretext for the United States, the pile now there might haply he

found a hole big enough to bear some 
not very obwurf relation of the missing 
leaves which so mysteriously disap
peared from the Crossin Piano Co.'s 
book-

Summarizing, The Examiner points 
out that after the last provincial elec
tion thirty protest» came before the 
courts. Of these eight cases went to 
trial, six of them Involved Conserva
tive seats and only two sought to mis
ses t Liberal candidates. The net re
sult was that four Conservatives were 
unseated and only one Liberal. "How," 
asks The Examiner, “does this record I 
Justify the organized outcry of corrup
tion against the Ross government, as 
the party of wickedness overcoming 
by fraud and sharp practice the Inno
cent Whitney party, the 
righteousness? Such 
such nauseating hypocrisy, cannot be 
fittingly described In parliamentary 
language. In the face of all this w» 
have the “Narrative" of an "Election 
Fund Properly Used.' one of the most 
remarkable examples of a ‘pious 
fraud' ever given to the public. And In 
the face of all this, accept title little 
comparative table of facts as an an
swer to the political ‘fake.’ "

Krxta'
No, indeed f

United States sovereignty follow» the 
sword regardless of the cause in which 
It is unsheathed.

Canada cannot afford to ignore this 
lost for expansion, which Is rapidly 
becoming s national sin In the Ameri
can Republic. We have already felt 
Yankee encroachment. U le time that 
we began to take measures to reduce 
the supply of available pretexts upon 
which further encroachment» may t-e 
attempted, 
efforts to purchase the Islands of

Xbe TDrontouWorld. >T. EATON C°;-,T.o Not much notice has been hitherto 
taken here of the strained relations 
existing between the Indian govern
ment and the mysterious and forbid
den land of Thibet. -While there rr# 
various causes for dissatisfaction with 
the attitude adopted by the Dalai Lama 
and the persistent disregard of the 
stipulations of the convention made 

i In I860 and 1903, the true reaeon for 
: the present advance into Thibetan ter- 
tritory Is doubtless to be found In re 
cent Intrigues between Russian diplo
matic agent» and authorities at Lassa.

. During this year two Russian expe
ditions have visited Thibet. The first, 
which was sent by M. Witte, then 
Minister of Finance, with Professor 
Orum-Orlschmalow at Its head Is said 
to have returned to Russia only a 
few weeks ago, having attained no re
sult of any Importance. The second 
expedition under the leadership or 
Colonel Pojoff Of the military head
quarter staff has not yet reported, ai d 
its results, if any, are unknown. But 
in addition to these official missions 
It Is a matter of common report that 
the Thibetans dislike the Chinese, 
their nominal suzerains,and that with i 
the view of winning them over to the, 
Russian side unaccredited travelers and 
agents are acquiring considerable In
fluence over the La massa ries of Pekin 
and Mongolia. Indifferetfce and neg
lect on the part of the Thibetan gov
ernment towards representations made 
to It by the Indian authorities result
ed in time lost In the despatch of a 
mission to Lnssa under conduct of 
Cblonel WmnghuSband with on 
cort of 300 Sikhs. At Khamba Fung, 
about thirty miles within Thibetan 
territory the mission was stopped by a 

Commandant

NO, S3 TOXGK-KTBKCT. TORONTO.

Daily World, Is advance, S* per year. 
Bandar World, la advance, »2 per year. 
Telephones: 252. 263, 264. Private branch

"Sïïürsszrt «ssr
W. Large.

agent, 145 Fleet-street, Leedos. S.C.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

be had et the feOowlss

Sunlight 
Soap

Early Closing Reform.
THE GREATEST EVENT IN THE HISTORY OF MODERN STORE" 

KEEPING. THE PAWN OF A NEW EBA FW THE 
PUT GOODS BUSINESS.

Again we appeal to you in behalf of another early closing reform,

Comm»notng January 2nd, 1904, and Until Further Notice,
This Store Will Close Every Day at 8 oXIook.

REDUCES
EXPENSE

Mk far the Octagon Bex

The World 
•aw» «lands:

Windsor Hotel ..........................-- ___ .
M. Lawrence Hall ................... Mestreat
P«rah AJcmr.    ............Buffalo.
Klllcott-aqaare sewn stand •
Wolverine News Co........... Detroit, Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co. ... .Ottawa.
•t. Deals Hotel ........ ........St* W,
P.O. New, Co.. 217 Dearhomtrt.rhle.go.
John McDonald ......... Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ............. Winnipeg. Wan.
McKay h Roethon. .N.Westminster.BA
Raymond A Doherty........Ft. John, N.B.
All railway news stands and trais».

ADVERTISING BATER.
15 cent» per Use—with diaconat on ad

vance orders of 20 or more Inner! Ion*, or lor 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be o*eo 
within a year. .. .

Positions may be contracted for «nhlect 
to earlier contracta with other advertisers. 
Preltlona are never guaranteed to 
remuement* of less than four Inches 

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worm 
of apace, to be need within one year, may 
bare, when practicable, a selected position 
with ont extra cost.

Inside page pouttIona wll be charged m 
20 per rent, advance on regnlir rate».

All advertisements are subject to appro* 
al as to character, wording and display.

tdrertlaeru are free to examine the sub- 
•crlptlon Hat» at any time.

"Want" advertisement», one cent a word 
each Insertion

Rumors of United State»
Montreal. 1

I
j I

Cl----

m

t

1

Whet does this mean ?
It means that commencing with the New Year our 5,000 employees will leave off 
work at 5 o’clock every night in the week. That includes ;

All our store help ; our Mail Order staff.
, All the factory help ; the express and shipping sections.

Also our factories in Oshawa and Hamilton, together with our buying offices in Lon-

Near Sightedness, if 
neglected, grows worse, 
end its progress is a 
forerunner of blind
ness.

I

ferret» that the Ontario Conservali 't

w
don (England) and Paris (France).
Our Mr. Eaton was the first merchant to inaugurate the early closing movement. 
Years ago, when this store kept open until 10 o’clock and other stores until 12 and

•H his store every day (Satur- 
bstacle by obstacle, he has 
ilidays in July and August, 

Now we announce to you

To-DayLe cll.J << »f.', ’’ - - J cl13 o’clock Saturday nights, 
days included) at 6 o’clock 
advanced early closing, giv 
and closing at 5 o’clock di 
the biggest step of all ;

r-tt-
to establish Its authority In Newfound- 

Wlth Newfoundland would goPOLITICAL IVORATITI DK
George Elliott Casey. Ex-M.P. for 

West Bight, Is lying at the point of 
death In an Ottawa hospital. He Is 
only fifty-three years of age, but he 
has lived long enough to realize that 
polities !» a cruel game.

Mr. Casey carried West Eight for the 
Libera! party In 1972. when he waa 
only 22, year» of age. He was re-elected 
in 1874. 1878, 1882. 1887. 191)1 and 1800. 
He would have carried the constituency 
again In 1900 had not a strong ele
ment of the local Liberals decided that 
he was old enough to be kicked out. 
Mr. Casey Insisted upon taking the 
field against the choice of the Libert, 1 
convention, and the result was the elec
tion of Mr. Jabel Robinson, an Inde
pendent candidate.

It 1* almost Incredible, but it is true, 
that the Laurier government was not 
above penalizing its worn-out old war 
horse because. In the face of local Lib
eral bosses, he was determined to fight 
still another battle In behalf of his 
party.

we can sell youland.
the coast of Labrador, and then Can- 
ada would be strategically crippled.

If the Islands of Miquelon and Bt. 
Pierre can be purchased Canada should 
be the purchaser. The Islands are of 
no great Importance to France, which 
Is no longer a power on this continent. 
They would be of greet importance to 
Canada, if only for the removal of 

for United States expansion 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier

Thibetan Tungpan or 
and ordered to retire. Colonel Young- 
husband refused to obey the order and 
encamped, and there the mission has 
remained- In October last Colonel 
Younghusband was summoned to Sim
la to confer with the Viceroy and ap
parently an the result of this confer
ence it has been resolved to despatch 
an armed expedition and oc'-upy 
Gyantse, a trading centre, only about 
150 mile* from Lassa. Title entails the 
occupation of the fertile C'humbl Val
ley, the key of" Thibet, where prob
ably the force will await the passing 
of winter before making any further 
advance. Chumbl la of great strate
gic and commercial value, and com
mand# the easiest access to Central 
Thibet. Meantime the Thibetans are 
reported to be preparing for war, and 
have been assured by their priestly di
viners that this year la a favorable 
one in which to fight. They are also 
•aid to be reckoning on the support 
of the people of Nepal and Bhutan, but 
In this they will be disappointed. Ne
pal I» actively supporting the British 
mission, and the Prime Minister has 
seen the Dalai Lama’s Council what 
I» termed a masterly and strongly 
worded despatch "protesting ag.tinat 
the attitude of Thibet. This despatch 
concludes In the following character
istically eastern manner: "Thinking 
that to bring about unnecessary com
plications with the British government 
I» like producing headache by twist- 

«n lng a rope round one's head when it la 
not aching. I have written to you my 
views, and I see clearly that If you 
disregard my advice a serious calam
ity 1» likely to overtake you."

Male Chore. Concert. The rupture between India and
The «He of scat, for the annual concert Thibet has happened very opportune- 

Of the Toronto Male Chorus Club, Toronto'» , !y, for Dr. Sven Hedln, the dlstln- 
oideut continuous concert-giving cltorua, gulshed Swedish traveler, whose anx-

! lou,,y awaited record of his three years’
to to be p^tM %,, flnaPi Xa»Jwm ln the ot. Twor,d
be given at Maaaey Hall on the evening a"d nearly ttucceaaful dash for Lnxsa 
previous to the concert, Friday, Dec. 11. ha* Just been issued simultaneously ln

ten countries and as many language». 
Dr. Hedln succeeded In persuading a 
La»!,» to guide him to the f0rbl4-Jen 
city, but a band of Mongolians learn
ed his object and pushed ahead of him 
to give warning. Hedln and the Lama 
disguised themselves In Mongolian 
dress and attempted to ueeure entrance 
into the sacred city, but were cap
tured. Fortunately for the doctor the 
Thibetan»' officer, tho quite firm, w:ta 
courteous and contented himself with 
telling the explorer In unmistakable 
language: “You will not go to Lasea. 
You wllj not go another day, not an
other step towards La-un. If you do 
you will lose your heads, ‘and he drew 
his hand significantly across hla throat. 
He added that if he allowed u* to

a Trunkill 7 further not loo, 
oo look.

isk your assistance in early 
s it deserves to be. It will 
; in general. 
i Dally Star.

Commencing Ja. 
this stor

We appeal to you on beh. 
shopping. Thin will mak< 
mark a new era in storeker 

^"For To-

that usually would cost 
you six dollars and a half
forif

$4.29an excuse 
on our coaet. 
claim* to be an Imperial statesman- 
He boast* of bounding revenues and 
unprecedented surpluses. Sir Wilfrid 
could put his diplomacy to no better 
use than the utilization of a portion of 
these surpluses for the acquisition of 
the Islands of Miquelon and St. Pierre.

V
I

Just what you need for 
the Christmas trip home.

36-inch size, brass lock 
and clasps, deep tray, 
two straps, steel bottom, 
hardwood slats.

i
party of 

arrant humbug,

1 )N C9i.TU»
IE ST., TORONTOElla Des- 

terre'a remedy that cured The Globe 
of bluahit.g for the sins of the Ontario 
government.

It would be absurd to fine Toronto 
citizens for riding In an overcrowded 
car. A* well fine them for not belag 
warmed by a cold stove-

The Globe would have us believe that 
when Its vision was bombarded with : 
those barnacles and parasites it was 
merely "seeing things.”

Would-be assassins appear to, be de
termined to save the Democratic party 
the pleasure of terminating the presi
dential career of Teddy Roosevelt.

It I# a long distance from the Lon
don money market, the starting, point 
cf the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
to Port Simpson, B.C-, the Jumping-off
place.

Surely the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Co. can raise $5.000.000 when 
The Globe-* fingerposts of prosperity 
show that me average Canadian now 
carries
change In his vest pocket.

It may have been iMl
WORTH GETTING.

. "The Last Bone of Hammer" and "Home 
Sweet Home." It lu not often that a 
It<•»! artist la Invited to take part In an 
event eo Important, l/ut sorti has been the 
honor conferred on Toronto thru Ml»» 
Grace Lillian Curler, the well-known con
tralto of this city, who would hate wing 
»• tbla eoueert had It not been for the 
midden death of a relative, Mr*. Chester 
D. Mauaey. Owing to the great demand 
from outside points for nest* at the lower 
prleeu. It has been arranged to add a con
siderable ni-.nv-er of two-dollar places 
the plan at Nordhelmer's. These w|ll not 
be put on sale until Wednesday morning. 
In order to give outsider* and eqnal chance 
of securing them.

CHICAGO BANDIT TRIED TO ESCAPE,#A GREAT ISSUE. EAST G CO.,The Minneapolis Journal celebrated 
the silver Jubilee of Its existence on 
Thursday last, which was, curiously 
enough, the national day of thanksgiv
ing across, the line. The commémora- Chicago,
rive issue consisted of 12 section» of O'Neill in person, has frustrated a
5U£vsLSt£rnr*£& »-• » t p«"
West it can’t be béat. In color work the car bam bandits, «ought to es- 
and half-tone, typographically and i cape from Harrison-street station, dur- 
In descriptive matter, detailing in* an Interview with the chief, and
the progress and position of the the police to-day redoubled the ipiard 
State's natural and manufacturing re- over the cell In which Neldermeier is 
sources, the issue would be a credit to locked. Neldermeier arranged to meet 
any newspaper on the continent. • Chief O'Neill alone in Inspector Lav

in’» office, ostensibly to make a mttnbet 
of confessions, and while gesticulating 
In Illustration tried to leap thru the 

Windsor, Nov. 30.—It Is raid that Le window to the street. His plan was 
Progress, published In Windsor by frustrated by the foresight of O'Neill 
Avrele Pacaud. is to be sold to th*. who. before permitting the Interview, 
English Liberal party of Essex County : stationed three armed detectives out- 
for $8000. The sale will take place with- J the window .thru which the bandit 
In a week. The paper, which Is the hoped to escape.
or ly French Journal published In E*- : Neldermeier, seeing hie plan checked,

that the "Interview" need go

"The Sleepy King.’’—rriacaua.
Nellie O'Neil, a plump, vtvàrioa» little 

comedienne. Is the bright particular utar of 
"'the Sleepy King," which the Walter 
Jone* Comic Opera Company presented to 
a large audience at the Prince** last night. 
George V. H(*art acknowledge* to having 
writtto the hook, and G. B. Conterno tne 
mimic.
rood by IMck

Bet Chief of Police Showed IMes- 
peeted Shrewdness. 800 YONOB 3T.Mr. Casey had spent thousand* of 

dollars in fighting the battles of the 
Liberal party in West Elgin. He bad, 
ln fact, exhausted a small fortune. Me 
was virtually dependent upon the party 
which be had, served for 28 year» >n 
the Dominion parliament. But th* 
party declined to own the obligation- 
The rich and the etfong of the party 
w#re advanced sometimes with scant 
Justification either ln personal merit .or 
party service to offices of emolument 
under the crown. For three long years 
following the election# of 1900 George 
Elliott Casey looked on while m m 
who had done little or nothing for the 
Liberal party In the day» of Its ad
versity were appointed to the Senate, 
the Judiciary and other lucrative posi
tions.

Nov. 30.—Chief of Police

ece ha* been sent on me 
errlu. a Minneapolis theatri

cal man. L**| night Walter Jones, in the 
leading part, was in poet voice, while tne 
opportunities gtren hint to display hi» tal
ent were limited. Kd. Kedtvay, also known 
here, did better work in h|a own peculiar 
style. There are two acts, laid in a 
mythical kingdom of Roralanla. 
la not worth telHng^MHBHB^M 
Iters on the program, the heut-llked of which 
were "Glorlana" and "Mamie," uttng >— 
a quartet of western girls, who were a 
mired: "Octoroon Lady," by Nellie O'Neil, 
anti "Captain Kidd." by Jone*. "The 

King" 1» here until Wednesday

The l m
i

The merry 
Thtrv are 22 nttm- 1TO BIT LB PROCHES». X

F
->Dicepy

night.’ iR#(l wTOLD IN A FFTW LINES. y gvwrA/«w $"More Than Hneen.”—Grand.
Anne hatherinod sad William Humphrey 

played to a largo crowd of flrnt-nlghtor» |n 
Frolic Bergtiafs "More Than titteen" at 
the Grand last evening. The utory of thc 
play la familiar to Toronto theatregoers. 
How Bonaparte, returning from hla war* 
Ir, Egypt, ha* hla rot ml poisoned against 
Josephine by his slaters; how they become 
ricondled and bow Napoleon, against the 
advice of bl* friends, Iteeomea Emperor; 
then as the ho 
grows within 
lack of hrira and

Kenlorr Cairo, a Jttrl«consult of Argentina, 
baa been appointed to succeed He nor -eon 
y. CarlHo, Ihe HpanhA Ainbauun-lor at 
Parts, as umpire In the case of the Franco- 
Vcnezuelan affair

Henry Ray Deerlng, Saul stunt general 
passenger agent of the Pennsylvania Rail
way, la dead In Chicago. He was em
ployed continuously by the road during 32 
S-esra, ______

The United State» Board of Ordnan- \ and' 
r.rtlflcation, In Its annntii report, uaya 
Hint the result* of the test with the throe- 
Inch rapid lire gnn reconnu-n"led fir ndi-p 
Mon for the army, show that when equip
ped with these gun», "the army will have 
a weapon eiiusl. If not uuperlor, to that of 
any nation.''

FollowUng W* ejectment from the Great 
Northern Theatre In Chlrago, 
man wa* shot and mortally wounded by 
Ht-eetal l’olleeman Milano McNamara of 1 bi
ll ralre.

1 he London T'mes' RmeSau iurreupon 
iliuija uay distilrbanen* are r-pirtcd In all 
the Rnwdan prtrrlri.es of Armenia. Con 
flirts ere occurring everywhere hetw-eu th- 
people and I ho troops ir polie.» or-- the 
decree by which the 
nieiiiao t'hiinth was 
government.

has a strong Influence 
voters.

sex County,
among the Frencb-Canadlan 
The paper in the future will be man
aged by a committee of prominent poli
ticians in the local Liberal party- The 
new owners win' hire a French editor. 
Editor Pacaud Intend* spending a year 
in travel, after which he will reside 
In Detroit.

ecisignified 
no further-Stlll Mr- Casey’s claims were 

not recognized. He would have Be :n 
content with an office that yielded him 
a here livelihood, but even tills paltry 
consideration the government refused to 
grant him- He was being .disciplined. 
His experience was to serve as an ex
ample to others who might see fit to 
crow the party bosses.

Only a few day» ago Mr. Caeey was 
made a clerk In the library of parlia
ment. The appointment came too late. 
George Elliott Caeey, bowed, grey and 
frail of body, was carried to the hos
pital almost at the Identical moment 
when the Laurier government gracious
ly permitted him to take up the duties 
of a clerk In the parliamentary library. 
Mr- Caeey travelled a long way—over 
three years—without the aid of Ihe gov
ernment which should have been proud 
to befriend hkn. Now It looks as If he 

go the rest of the Journey without

ONE AFTER ANOTHER
our customers heap coming to us for our large 
clean Pea Ooal~A»k them and they will tall 
you that It Is the beat Pan Coal they ever burn
ed; you will any so too after you try It For 
the present our prie» la $4 76 per ton.
All other sizes $0.00 „ „

Burned Under Seething duffers.

sSSS Ste^HS
the Andover Furnace last night. Bariv 
this morning a car load o fhot cinders 
from the furnace was dumped over 

Arrested for Arson. bank, almost burying the sleeping
Montreal, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—The man. He was so badly burned that l.e 

people of Hemmlngford, a rich farm- died almost Instantly.
lng distret of Huntingdon County, are -------- -

the greatly excited over an attack made De Veau Get# 10 Years.
upon Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller of the New York. Nov. 30.—Edgar A- Do 
locality. It appear* that a party or Veau was sentenced to ten year* n 

story of the rise and fall of this aeeo- parties unknown knocked at the door sing fling to-day by Recorded Goff on 
*v.r4tion ae related by The Toronto of Miller's house, fired at both Mr. a charge of attempted robbery.
„ ’. Tll. p„t,.rhorn Ex- and Mr* -Miller and then set fire to the • ------------------------- -- , _New», Is used by e - parn Fortunately no one was struck. December Number Four-Truck News.
• miner to defend the Roes government j}an|a] (;]nss, a young man who desert- An Interesting magazine. Only .» 
against the charge of corrupting thejed from St. John's Military School, has cents, any newsdealer.

; been arrested and sent to Jail. He 
pleaded not guilty.

dfully that much in loose Tile' f
•fitly. Bun!i .««bt 

! All 
afto
Si

MB. STRATTON'* DEFENCE. The Connell Aethrlclti Mining Co., LleM,ng n dynasty 
rhafr» at ttls 

Attempts to divorce 
Jiwpblnc; b#»r stnicfle agaliunt the dim- 
gnut* and h#T final sacrifice; all these bsve 
been told in Toronto before.

MUh Surticrliind gave a sympathetic and 
majestic picture of Bonaparte’s emprea*. 
ttltbo she l>etmyc#l a tendency toward* 
the mnecullnc ln her emotional ocenea. Wll* 

original role,

foontii 
w be

ope of
him, ho

Head Office Queen and flnadina.Stratton’» newapnpér,Hon. J. R*
The Peterboro Examiner, devotes sev- 
era I column* to an analysis of the 
campaign fund subscribed by 
Ontario Conservative Association. The

ABOUND THE HALL*.

KO The 30th anttiversnry of the Knight* 
he would lose his own life. "It doesn't of St- John a fid Malta wa» held Iasi 
matter In the least who you are, or „|ght In the Beaver Encampment at 
where you come from. Your action* wind-nre 1n the highest degree suspicious. !0celdent Hall-Ÿp“t Commander Flnd- 
You have slunk In by a back road and ley wee tn the chair, and Past Grand 
muet go hack to your headquarter».’’ Commander R. K Land gave the ad- 
Dr. Hedln received belter

Haiti Humphrey presented hla 
that of Napoleon, In a very aattafactory; 
maimer, <md gave 
the development of the 
ter a* bt* ambition* grew, 
n* Talleyrand, wna good, lmt he miner 
overdid thc oily wnillc and general wnlntT- 
IIkc elemcrtt In thnf great ntnU-muin'n ebar- 
ncter. Oood work waa done by W, J.
IUmnln, nn old Toronto boy, »* Lwrlen 
Bonaparte, and Frank A. Neff n» Jimot.

There wa* In *ome place* a ln« k of sym
pathy between thc audience and the play
er*. which may be «tteribed to the produc 
tion of h piay of Mich heavy enlYbrv at 
popular price*. After the *econd accn^ of 
ihe third act, which ehow* the corona
tion of the Ktupre** |n tnblcnn. tlw <ur 
fain wn* rnl*ed In reaponw* to encore* *ev- 
ci a I time*. The gallery god*, however, 
had touted bloo#T find the curtain w«* «ft- 
ed ten or a doaen ffm^ before they were 
appeased. yWhen at varioit* time* mention 
Wii* made<rf the reo*on* for Nepoler/n'* di 
vorejng the Kmpre** there w/*re burst * of 
n.fwplaectl jo lighter, which reflected little 
credit upon their good taste.

84 of
■me

an attmilrnl portray 
Bifipcror'» ch

B. A. Meach,
ft colored

.. iTcat-nrilt dress of the evening on the history of
than waa accorded to Mr. Savage Lon-; the order since its Inauguration on the 
don, who ventured s similar dash aj j*|,md of Malta and dealing with Its 
few yca-r* earlier. Not content with j various branches. A good program was 
turning Mr. Loudon the Thibetans sun-: rendered by the following artists; J. 
Jected him to a variety, of eruer tor- w. Clarke, Richard Atkins, James 
tures, Including the searing of hi* eyes Lctinson end Henry Cooper, 
with s red hot Iron. Rut, if the Brit- The monthly meeting of the Hamll- 
ish armed expedition Is once launch- tor. old Boys’ Association was held In 
ed, It will not likely encounter any the Temple Building laat night. Presl- 
seriou* opposition, the Thibetan army Dent George Boss was In the chair, 
being of little account us a fighting: m the smoking concert that followed 
, 10L0 I?url'l8 th" «Ikklrn campaign | *<mi„ „f those inking part were: 

”, 1rrH *ole engagement took plice Henry Robinson, Alf. Martew, Chaa. 
fj ,he wh"" the Lama's Baker, and Mr. Hnlllday. The meef-
r wlth "urh precipitation mg* will be held the fourth Monday
and thorones# .that, according to a 1 In every month at the Temple BulUIng 
lrnvcb-r* tnle, he met one of the fugl- m future, 
live braves some months later In the ___________
neighborhood of Yarknud still run- --Gentlemen Berglsr- escapes.

, °\ ™>re Importance I* the fi-t White PlallMbf'N.Y , Nov- .m-John 
w * lfrz'm fl'Tm* to have de- Webber, the ' gwitb-man burglar," ar- 

nniteiy abandoned the old policy of rested In New York, July «, escaped 
buffer stales. If seem* Inevitable that fra.m Ihe county Jail to-day. Webber 
these become merely the hotbed of while being brought here from New 
intrigue and rendered the frontier York, Jumped from thc train and frac- 
question more unstable and danger- lured hi* skull. HI nee then nurses had 
ous than ever. The only possible eg- been watching him night and day In 
eeptlon to this ha* been Afghan tin, Ihe hospital wmrd, but he took advaa- 
where a warlike people, Jealous of their Inge of nn opportunity to decamp, tak- 
ndependence, has succeeded In fulfil- lng $18ft belonging to the warden, 

ling lie proper

DON’T LIKE THE FICTfJHEfl.

province.
The Examiner «corns the theory that 

the men who have been accusing the 
Rosa government of bribery and 

angel» of

Ursa KHroy HI.
Stratford, Nov. 30—The Very. Rev. 

Kllroy Is ill- The Separate 
School children presented him with an 
address and a bouquet yesterday.

Dean
I

of the Ar 
over to the

prop'-it y 
Beaded

purity.fraud are
Thi* cry ft says, was raUeJ There were 20 Interred In Hnnfocrvale

cated polltUal ctookednes* and corrup for 0|>e week. Teienhotx- Main 131 or 
tien practised by and in the InteresU 532. p. Burns and Co. 
of thc Conservative party In Ontario. - flaq |f*„j optt'ml-ts have open«-d n 
The Examiner then proceeila to Justify rttisens' enroll tec ronn at 24 Imndas- 
Ita awecplng condemnation of the lac siren, with A.l.lwm lxinr l-i charge, 
tics employed by the Conrervatlve I>r, Itryc», Provincial Ifea’th Officer, has 
party to carry election* by reproducing liven notified of nin-s of sn-allo-ut n Hunt- 
thc history of the Ontario Conserva- litglon, Hastings county, atul Napan-"-. 
live Association a* published by Thc «nr,day night the premises of Walker,
Toronto New*. "This beautiful na. - Porker A < <>., West Wellington street, w.ré
ratlve of Ihe effort* of noble men to entered and the cash draw*.- roblietl id a ______ Msleefle
achieve a noble aim strike* a high sronll snm. Thrn » series of exciting scenes and nerf-
key." Mir. Htratton * paper say*. "It Mi*. Mary H. Ko.rd atnl other* have taken v. j : Ciliada ExOfeSî Aûore* l''"" ««nstlcm* large arolienees at the Mi
begin* with a charmingly frank confe*- heal action to restrain the t an a da t yede I HOUSanfiS Ifi Lefiaoa express fippre* jMP||, frmrnttf Mlrtw„, fh, fort mum of
*lon—the confession that the purifiers "'J'A.V'j,rrnt",n>r ""m rsdnelng thc riatio.l of it$ MafVelOUS Healing hero and hi* swei-theart In the realistic
of the political Augean stables have 1 fll' 1 -■ . - , » dramn of "New York Life." The piece
tooted the fruit of nolitlcnl corriintl.m 'Hie Bathurst *tref-t Methodist Y et tag and VlifatlVe rr#Dfirtlf$' was-eeen here last reason and It has more . _ . . .i?”,d *_ !!o^L fo Me»'* ,A*aod*tlon will bsve a reunion swl V thrill, villainy and derring-do to rt,e square gathering of Free Masons and their
which turned like Di m »ea apples to 1n ,(Kon of th- church to- 1 Inch than any of Its k nd that has been yet friend* last eve-,lng the occasion be-
a*ht* on their lip». Hence the confes- ufgbt y T ..___. , . r n,offered for the delectation of :he MaJ Stic1 ‘ ' ,
siou that they have found corruption Til mm Park a c T If engineer I* en • •$*1171001813 f fOfll tV6r$ t/Uaftfir. (nitrons. The company Is a Ihoroly onpelile lng an Old Time Reunion of Oeci- 
In politic* not only demoralizing, but. „w,.nn< „ tlie Police t'ourt of 'X,lnVn.ZZl '1#nt No. 34«, A., F. and A. M.
"The Examiner canVthe’ontario Con- ^ *° '"“v'r*iUy ha* Catarrhozone met A The I»dge Room wa, beautifully de

«ivî TJ™! ni» 1 tfurge-Hrift. with npi/rova 1 throughout the lenglh ^t^inUien and nK»vlng plrtnrf** are lotro- I corated with flower* and hunting, du#*
aervatlve A**oclatlon, which, by the Win. Dy*oti ww* up In court yc*t#*rfl*y _ * ... - finced larrelv to the effortil oi Hroa T R
way, hft* (cased to exiat." some very 4h«rg^wlth n*Fnutt nod robbery on Mr*. fln<J breadth of fthe ! Young and J Howlctt Thc brethren
h.'^rd name*. "The greatest game of UumiHon of Ntop-*re-*tn-rt, An iMbl I* «teatimoninl» appear almost unnecos-j «♦nrorobrede/'-UNar frrL**r?« In?!?*?
bluff ewr put up," "tin» hollowewt po* ll»«* mstinetky t-b* defence. The raw- a ary. If you have thought of testing | k , h __ rrcHed Frank B rarr'a We,lie *#e5SS,,lf \ in their re-
llllcal fake of the kind ever worked '- will to- up again today. this remarkable remedy and hesitated rforSôrîV» at the fltar las? night, and de- 2^,e ”hî^| r** '’’L ,'Jr*
these are some of the stirring phrase* The de*rh occurred yesterday of riiarlc* because of failure with other remedl/s ^rervodlv ro. for without *lnglc except ion „*rer 01 /ae_Ir>a^?* y- v*
that flow from Mr Stratton's virile n KU»r1ck nt hi* home, 125» ffdlegc-sfrcet. the testimonial» submitted below ought it u the best balanced burlewfu# org*n«x»- Foster, assisted by W. Bro, F- Fringe,
nen Th#» NVw«' «taterm-nt th«f onlv He was bora In Abmleen 70 year* ago and tn afford convincing proof that It 1» tlon that hn* apw-ar#'#! thl* m-ntum. With chairman of the committee. An ox-k'flV. wua raLd for îhé campai 2S* ^fivTdSS.™ ‘ a «"edy that may be Absolutely relied; s ^ortt. thro e^M ,lng Irotk^rt.y rad
of tisrj is laughed at by ti* esteemed M^l'«.rtt,. r, nllr “ . Zlisnlrel upon in 8,1 a"*‘l*<* °< the flir ^ tS7pSSS7^h rar
cr-ntemporiry. The Peterboro Exam- ,‘birge raatast . fflrtitiTvff tlM Pre/ldént “***' began with a vaudeville review, called
Iner It Is beyond belief, the latter ln„; vre-vlaf l->n to wh-- l're-1 Mrs. Ja*. Alexander, Pleasant Grove, ■ Penale 'Model Pista," a real humoristic
aesert*. that the party which went J„.tt. a luotormen, sal.l bad "'nwirerl hit/ Utah, writes. Kept. 4, HkB: sketch, whb-h hitrodnred the entire eom-
Into the elections of ISDN "with a fund without his yCrmwr.l and endorsed a iot« ... h...i.rlvert more benefit from , H1',? ÏSfji8 renka eon-... he 9« lorap a. *7", 1am ■■ ........ . _.lt, i,*. him I have derived more ovnent irora tortlonlst; Knsrel and O Nell, who presentil. .toi,! ît ' kî lh -- - k * * ° ' , . , C'f.tnrrhozone than all other remedies ed a very comical absurdity, "flnlllvan. the
go Into thi eleitlin of the «entury I. K- «"h"™ 281 81 nyve street, i lerlt •** thBt 1 have tried put together. I re- : Coachman": ihuefffiiplrr comedy Pour,
ftom an opposition point of view with the KvgtWr.irdicucral » Departmi-nt, 1, laid ,, highly to my friends Polk and Tresk. were excellent, but the
such a small fund-. Would the *ln< w* »P with Itilart.-s rvcrtv.dbv falling thru a “ “ ‘‘ , aL '*" in my seven V- P”'m of excellence roust certainly be hand-
of war. it ask*, be limited to a paltry Hap d.or In the «ore of hi* brother-in-lat.; for asthma, lami now In my seventy v- Mlrees Washburn and Flynn.
«28 9113 all told to he disbursed bv in A J- lfv; Yongemirect. Ills aknll . ninth year and ought to be able toNation with got^y-*ôody*n?ethodi? --/-rtttred. tn, he Is progr^n, favor- spmtk authoritatively. ̂

ghwfT eihtiiatlt"11''Vo" '^Miwîsîs'that n"' teuptranee meeting held Kennedy! Kept. 2, writes:
fmphat,< . °- H W >1 : ■ I a y afternoon in Orrtdenl Hall was ail "For ihree year* 1 suffered with Ca-

the fak- association came to the front urcssed by Mr*, ttwen H1:C|. >x of To- *Hrrw jt.,,1 tried many remedies butWith Mr. WhHncy's approval and romo. 1. wt. the Inrg.wf n-e-tluz hell for îuliv wor. ilfno avail lcotno re
lies* in g. so that he could play the year. In thc West rind Ne»' flun-hy J. ' / , Catarrhozone Too
purity racket while the 'business end A. Austin. DomlMos Cotinrtllor, will ,y- »ff „L ' . .n ^luahle^
of the association, the possum p.rv upy.be chair. Sire ^ st «Iw«v7 reîom^ad
ner. the real power behind the vice a William Wilson, a young man who Is nn i Ill ' L„v nnJWho is -routergo. provided the substantial atojk Ws *ay to l.l. home. X«. I Vivslsl-b- teri ! CatfitrhOTmre to any one who l« trou

lordliest. -i nd saw- that thev were nlac- race. Kendal, Wewtmorelanil. F,ng„ pl.-kM bled with (atnrrh.
Thi* >u*. for new territory had it. ,n- ^ where'they would do most good J*.- ^ vV^VÆ.^1underTa'.'e^o/^p," 1^'
eeptlon In the Hpanleh war. It has The two association*, ai cording Pi 1 he (J,, purse over to Ii.spe<-tiH- tksrk. As the "Catarrhozone Is the best remedy I

Steadily and now public opln- Examiner, worked a beautiful douole owner baa not been found; In tW* care bave ever u,,d. and 1 have used quite
" ’ game ori the confiding public. hetteuy is fis own tewartl. ‘I then " ,

The Examiner further declare» The thirtieth .innlvenutrv thanksgiving 8 x-ew Harbor West Kent. 12 aVcuI 
In any injustice that promotes that Mr. Whitney became a and harvest ho me service» of Youge street . ’

party to the attempt of a fake Methodist Sunday H-hooi were he.d Hu ltd ay. Da, . ,.h lh,.
rreoclallon to fitllnd the eye, 6f the in the mtraing tb-v. I W. HIM. B.A . ! \ used CatasThowne with the
nuhllc and nretended to he Interested I-renebed. In toe after non ll-v. W greatest benefit in throat tiroubl— I
Ir th; nnrlflcaMon of Ltitlcrt méth ï'-mk», and the evening service wa. ,on | cannot .peak too highly of it."
£,.thî„ IT-mL tbrted I.y the pastor. Dr. German and Rev. Highland Grove. N.8., Sept. 23. Ml**
whtie the wicied pXér^ocfatiùn teirntitim'H-'Vïn.^ra*" 'rn^’e"'thàn’nleared with the , , “ The,e<,eT: ,

a»d Ihe *resudte w^ni^oth^credi, of Kve»,.. W„b 2S£,"S5&S3*& *L SST «

LrT~,am7nenrLproceed, with ft. ^ -«ting with Dicken. Is a treat They all agree that it is the beat they
analysis of the association and the ob- a firent many people are always will- “Ye ever nota. method .< Intro-luctlon. She usually re-

Ins to take advantage of. , The oppor- West Medford, Mesa., wept, l-t, mis* uponds to at It-a*t two pocore* aft#»r earo.
tunlty will be offered them tomorrow louiné M. Murphy writes: leaking nix and nom^tirru-n *ereD aeieefUmm

Every < huff's Health Demand. evening in the Conservatory of Music "Kindly forward me three package» fm the erentog.
The use Of a laxative occasionally. Hall, College-street s*. under the au* of 3» Mbeïfy1 £ Eras ure “ly *ff™ StoJ

For a mild, safe and certain relief use pk-es of the Pickwick Club. James L. on *a-e In Boston. I take the ti> r y ,hat |b,} „,am- t-«ether. ihe star
Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and Hughes has kindly consented to lee- ofsaylngitts r*'“8bJ* *“ j features of her repertoire w far seem le
Butternut. Hnerlally «ulted to children. ! lure on "Charles Dickens," under the catarrh, cough*, colds and ell affec I " Vrt-Oie-Sapete." from the Noxze dt 
I.e.t your children use only Dr. Hamll- distinguished patronage of HI. Honor tlons In
ton e Pills Price 23c. ! the Lieutenant-Governor. forward three packages < ,O.D- t«|r, ami those two wellknown favorites,

ran
touching the crumb* that the eleventh 
hour charity of Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
thrown hi* way.

THE CATARRHOZONE 
DRY AIR TREATMENT

The old side.wheel steamer M. Martin, 
used ns despatch host by Gut. Grant.which 
ha* plied the Hudson between Allotnv and 
Newlmrrh sIik-"- IW*t. Me* on the river liot 
tom. The floating be tore ont the ratilklug 
from her reams.

ed
WAKE UP, MR WILLIAM.

The -rural mall delivery aervb-e tit 
the United Slates Is steadily expand
ing. Only a few year* ago the sys
tem was somewhat grudgingly accord
ed a trial In the Slate of Wmt Vir
ginia. Su'-cess crowned these early ef
fort» to establish a service, and now 
the moot progressive states are clam
oring for It.
t go strong I» the feeling In favor of 
rural mall delivery in the Northwest- 

States The Minneapolis Tribune

The trial of Thomas W, McGregtr and 
Cnhtmlms Ellsworth I'pton, poet office de- 

etimloyra, charged with con 
defraud the governmeot on eon

THE ONLY AR SOLUTE AND RATIONAL REM
EDY FOR DISEASES OF THE THROAT, 

LUNSS AND NASAL PASSA6ES.
|4TtlW*Ot 
nptrney to
trail* for mnti poerfiss, ha* bpgnn at BsJ- 
II n*re. i"flesrehllsbts of a Great City,"—

MASONS MAKE MERRY.

The Masonic Hall, Queen and Bnth-
urst-sfreefs, was the scene of a large

ern
has established a department devot
ed to the cause. In the State of 
Minnesota alone there are now nearly 
700 rural mall carrier#. There are 
hundred* more In lows, Wisconsin . nd 
the Dakota». There are a thousand 
carriers or more serving about a mll-

The Min-

purpese.

Had to Give up 
and go to Bed.

The theatrical bill board Is once
more arousing Toronto minister* into 
action. It was not so much the saUre- 
iou* as the sensational In the scene* 
depicted on the boards, however, that 
was assailed at the meeting yestereliy 
of the General Ministerial Association. 
A committee consisting of Rev - Dr 
Speer, Robert Hall, w. B. Hansard and 

A- Turnbull was appointed to In
terview the authorities on the subje't 
with the aim of suppressing th<- 
hlbltlon of such Mils.

The annual election of officers of 
Csarlna** Graffiti.»™ W"‘ h-. hHd on T>'" - U-

St. Petersburg. Nov. W.-The follow- Uon. r*'>j;ninn-
It* bulletin concerning the condition ctlbrem t !i
of the Czarina wa. Issued to-day: "Her plrTer ' ' Hyd" °n'1 J’r'
Majesty's temperature thi* morn- ' 
lng wa* ÎI8.43;

lion people In these elates, 
neapolls Tribune has opened Its col 

to both the carriers and -heir reeding fine program wa* provided, 
consisting of concert, games, dancing 
and banquet. The concert part 
ceptionally good. Including Mrs. John 
Lillie, soprano: Arthur Truedale, tenor; 
Miss Muriel Lillie: planiste; Miss Edna 
Tully, Mis* West, Messrs. Kyle, Dol
man, Rich, Clegg, Wright and Lyna.

limns
patrons, or to anyone who has a eug- 
gestion which will Improve the rural 
mall service end make it more effec

J Several Doclere Attended 
But Did No Good.

was ex-

»!
tive. ex-

Canada Is not showing her usual en
terprise in taking up the question of 

t^tail delivery. Sir William Mu- 
lock ha* In many respect* been a pro
gressive administrator of Ihe Postofflcc 
Department, but prayerful meditation 
Is as far as he ha* gone towards con
ferring this great boon on Ihe fanners

%
»

Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills
CURED.

rural
They certainly can tdnif. anti l»#t night 
they nan g themneivea Into the h#»art* nf 
tht-lr snfllcnee. Th#- entertninmt^nt ton- 
elnâ*d w|th th#» fnrre. "Tho 'rhwohr^dw." 
In nhort * i#l#’ft*aot orenlng w«* npent, 'ho- 
mope a thoroly el can performance wan pre- 
nentat In a m# *t orwHtshle rnsunor .

pulse, FA. The 
discbtryi from the e arl 
ually dimlnlnhlng and tho

Woelsll*#* timing Hesmy.
Th#» activity In the Bo#inH*t League

mallon, no more bulletins will be pub- of ,the„ Intention
liehed--' ________________ I lo take a most active part In the com

ing municipal e|ectIOns,** well »* In Read what Mias L. L. Henson, Watsf- 
Germsnv Recognises Panama- the <T?mja8 Dominion « umpalgn. The aide, N.B., say* : "I feel il my duty te

Washington, Nov. 30.-Germany has ^ ?£ thf ',lff,'r':nt war«* In express the benefit 1 have, received front
recognized the Republic of PaRama ns clt-y 8n°.th* Presentation of eaddl- Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills. A y«*r 
a sovereign and independent state. Jfra? |:‘** ago last spring I began to have heart

ws. le.7nM tS.t l,M ,b Vf7 W:yr"e “ failure. At fir* I would Have to atop
w»s lenmed that It Is the Intention of working’ and lie df»wn for % while Thenmaking a concert*d effort to elect ni *n, "f a°*n . a wn ,, l!i.r
least one of their number to a place 1 bod‘had to give up *'og«ber
on the new City Council Jam," Slmfr *"d 5° ,0.b*d:. 1 eeversl d<^K? son. It ha, been stated, will b, heD â,tfn,d ™ but 'hf^ ** me ?? \

' candidate for a seat th. cculd get no relief until urged by a frtasdEducation. the B°“rd * to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pill*.
~ Before l had used three quarter* of n bo* 

Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant J î>**an lo fcf‘ 'he benefit and by the; time
floap Powder i. Irtter than other powder., L ’d.'* tb"e h"*" 1 W1* comPlfU,r
M it I» botli soap and disinfectant. 34

Oaly n Col*» » Copy.
. Four-Track New» for December 
fChristmas Number), 
new* stands,

A nmoker owe* it to hlmwlf to find an „
•ll-rv/fiTMl gfVHl 'Ayar in#1 ntick t#> if ilr.in THE T# MILBURN COfLinAtod, 
ds« Munftmi whoold *srl*fy th* mwt f»*ti>«' thbomtii e*MTions TORONTO, ONT.

Is ffrad- i 
local I

of Canada, I«d1i> Mart I not Aomin®
OnA of th#? mont I fautif ni y* fr#»w*c* In 

Am#rlr* appear* at th<? Vnnr##* 'rin*i*tr#* 
on Tbo rad *.v night. In other seftsons Sf>* 
Ha#11#» Martlnot firmly r*fahll*h#-d h^r rrtnJ- 
t a tlon *#• nn actrmi o: great veraaflfUy 
«nd 
Kb*
qnemy,” Which ha* been caiu-fj "fin#e of th* 
m#»*t enthralling i>lays of rc#-< ot years," 
Th#» role 1* a favorite one with th#» great 
aetremten of the ofmtemporary stag#»: tb#* 
word "giwat." used adrl*#»dly In connection 
with I>o»#'. Mr*. and Olga N>th-
eraole. It affords uplwuMd opporttndtl#*» 
for the portrayal of tenne, varying tmo- 
tiens.

CANADA NEEDS THEM.
Within the past five or six years the 

has gone land crazy.United States
power, and hsw * rare ntage prenenec. 
will pr#**#»nt "Thc Hcfond Mr*. Tan

grown
Ion In the United States is ready to
concur
the noble tvork of cxpcnslon.

An alarming feature of this wove- 
i* the marvelous faHllties which The Sufferers 

from Colds
ment
the United State* possesses for the dis
covery^ iff pretexts. In one quarter of 
the globe a people are oppressed, ln 
anothei they are unfit foe the dullîs 
of self-government,tn still another th-y 

to the commercial am-

•tor. Dr. German and Rev.
........ ...... ................ B.D. The «ton* >u
bcattllfnllv decorated Thc aim verenry cn- 
tcrtalmncnt tali--* place thl. ev-ulDg.

are M»*ere< by Mlllleei. ret leclafflej there 
vmsre eessvrere by esieclatlee Mi Mat* 
•.’■Mt to urferiaq.

As# yet H is • feet, es caeibk et «estas 
•tretlee as eey sreWeet le be-atetry, that Dr. 
A$eew*« Cater: bal Pewëer Met, Dees Will 
Cere Cate-rb as# CeM*. Whet are the 
Caterrbtl NN lee* *ele« te «e «beet It 7 

Dr. At sew'. Heart Cure relieve, heart 
dtre.se In 30 minais#.

•s Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
i talion d 

trouble»
are n menace
bltlon* of the Untied Stales. But whe
ther the United State* takes the sword 

of tyranny, to

nervouenees, »leeple«*ne»«, palp 
the heart, skip beats, and all 
arising from the heart or nerve*.

Price $o cts. box, or 3 for $1.*$. 
dealers, or

On sale at allto lift thc 
stand guard 
Ian learn» the duties 
government or to open the channels of 
eemmeree the result Is the same-

yoke 
while the oilbarba ro

of self-
t

it

adm.

: f

*

»
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MRHMNMI

Shop Early—Before 
Noon is the Best 
Time..........................
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THEOLD RELIABLEALD. DUNN EXPLAINS WHY HE SAID 
HE WAS MAN TO “BUST MARKET”ml 5^ your linen ? 

,nt Soap— 
No, indeed 1 ---$14.40

TORONTO TO CHICAGOWomen’s Dainty $3.oo to $4.50 Slippers at $3.25 Pair jbe necessary to hold It over tor an
other year, and there was not time 
tor delay.

Aid. Starr and Hubbard also strong
ly objected to the wording used in the 
proposed question, on account of Its 
indefinite terms. Aid. Dunn spoke in 
support of the proposition, and Aid.
Dr. Lynd endorsed the position taken 
by Dr. Noble. He approved of Ihe 
terms |n which the question was to be 
submitted to the people, as It left the 
city tree to apply the money as It 
should seem desirable.

Aid. Sheppard favored the submis
sion of the question, and said they 
should act in conjunction with the 
provincial and Dominion governments,

Lee A O'Donoghue notified the Coun- but Aid. Curry opposed It, saying that 
ill that they had issued a writ asking the National Sunltarlum Association
, r„,r_.nin, the nav- wa* doing a great work, and he wouldfor an Injunction restraining the pay roUog’ tQ „ve the money to
ment of $1447.34 to the Uurncy Foun- them directly. Aid. Dr. Harrison de
dry Co. for a boiler and fittings sup- fended the hospitals, and said he 
plied to the Allan Gardens, aa the thought It best to submit the question
v ... . .. In the form of a proposition to f*1 __
Board of Control had passed the Item tab„eh munlclpal sanitaria. From The Smith Premier Type-
in face of notice that the contract lutd On the vote being taken, the only wrMcr Dealership,
been given In defiance of the city by- members voting against the subrnle- William H. Newsome of the firm of 

Thev also threatened to take *km th* question were Aid. Spence, Newsome & Gilbert, 72 Victoria-street,
they also tn Starr and Curry. The question will returned yesterday from Syracuse,

action against the Individual members read flg follows; New York, where he completed nego-
01 me ooard of Control unites melt- .Xre you ln faVor of the City of nations with the firm of L. C. Smith
action was rescinded. On account of Toronto providing the sum of «ôti.UOU A Bros., by which they secure the
me issuance of tne writ, the account aa a contribution to or towards the dealership for their new visible inscrlp-
vas reterred back to the commit.ee. eatobllshment of a sanitarium for the
It was not stated ou whose beharl tne care ot consumptives?'' 
writ nau been issued. Waterworks Dry Swbirrt.A commun.catlon^was rec^ved from ^ ^ a„ked whry Bn.
District Assembly No. 18V, Knights Jf ~jneer submitted the street railway 

la primed Flannel, *2.3.1 to *4.00, Labor, expressing disapproval of any *,heduk when the company paid no
la cashmere. *3.7,1; la Silk, at *3.70 radial railway „ agreement provld-
*4.5*. *5.00, *0.00. *7.80, *0.00,,10.00 ,^a

Silk Umbrellas of the franchise of the Toronto

City Council Decides to Pay 
Costs of King Dodds' Ac
tion After Hot Talking.LIGHT These are attractive Slippers for dress or evening wear that sell in the regular way at 3.00 to 4.50 pair— 

They're the newest style*, made in Boston and New York, and comprise plain Kid, with one or 
three straps—Vici Kid, with jet beaded vamps, Soft Kid with steel trimming and patent leather—in 
a n- mbe, of styles, including strapped and colonial design*, all with very high French heels—a 
collection that we’ve gathered together for special clearing, and you'll find it a 
splendid assortment from which to choose an Xmas gift—regular 3-°° to 4-5° values,
Wednesday, pair............................................................  *......................................

SHAWLS FOR 
XMAS GIFTS

Honeycomb Shawls, SOc to.. 
llwry Wool Shawls, $3.25 to..
Rlik Mia win, $2.00 to...................... 4.00
Black Citait mere Miawla, $3,00 to 16.00 
rmtirelki Miawla, $1.00 to 
I re Woof FasHnators ....
Wool Cloud», 86c end ...

three we have In a wide range 
rice and coloring».

AND RETURN
Account Intornalloaxl Live Stock vfznt*. 
tlon._ flood going Ntv. L-ith, mb, and Pee. 
l*t, valid I'Llumloy on or IxMjore Dec, 7tU*

Suggestive of the approaching 
season, we are laying out several 
lines of useful and presentable gifts, 
culled from our high-class stock.

The selections are, for the most 
view to-day, so that

J **DUC4 The City Councjl held an extended 
meeting yesterday, at which they de
cided to settle the King Dodds lawsuit, 
to ask the electors to vote, on the es
tablishment of a sanitarium for con
sumptives, and listened to Aid. Curry's 
lecture on the waterworks system. In 
addition to endorsing the report* of a

FAST CHICAGO SERVICE

'Xil '
Pctrcu" W<np,"r 6,1,1 ‘“tc Parlor Car to

' Kxpres», dallv, arrirlnr
pm Tliroesh Coach and Pullman sleeper from Il.iinllton.

X 2.25
part, on 
choices may be made at once.•*

'
i

An immense display of
*.00Silk Waist Lengths 8.60 Inumber of committees. Sl.50—Toronto to me ph and Return,

Oood going pee. 4th to Dec. Ilth. valid re
turning on or before D< n Hih-
,.*5» *•$**» all information rnH at 
Mfi fh'Wt Office, a«'rthwi*sf <<»rmr Ki«g 
nnd rouge rtrectn, nr Oops* Ticket Office.

- MFIn acat fces—*3.00, *3.00,*Tn' moo. 66 00. 60 00, *700, *8.00, 
*1*4»—In beeattffnl colors, laclad. 
in* black, black as! wkltc.

Alee Is French printed Flnnnnels, 
made np In neat bos, m* *1.3» sack.

Absolutely Mir»
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE !a oo

160
a. 600 r-

All of 
ci •t

IKEftlfaffATlO* OF w. H. HBWIOMB

Beal Shetland 
Black and White 
Knit Wool Shawls

Children’s Loose Knit Vests 35c.$7.50 Sets of Table Linen for $5.00.
Hsndaoms Table Cloth end dozen of Nnpkine to match, purest 

of real Irish linen, full double satin demask, rich C AA 
detlgna, the set worth 7.60, for... *.............................. 0»U U

Down Filled Quilts, covering fancy French floral art C (in 
sateen, frilled, regular 7.60 value, Wednesday, each v.UU

Pare Wool Blankets, folly scoured and shrank, regular I AA 
6.00 value, Wednesday, pair.........................................  T.iU

20c Grey Flannel, Special 16c Yard.
28-inch Grey Wool Flannel, thoroughly scoured and shrank, 

light and dark, plain or twilled, 20c vaine, Wednes
day, yard.................................. ...............................................

Heavy-weight Soft Pliable ünderveete for children, clornd front. « i , » a 
long sleeve», white or natural, aims 17 to 26 Inches Q E \ I À h 11 
lengths of garment, special each...................................... .00 y 11|t<]U

TORONTO 
TO CHICAGO

ago awruH*
FOR INTERNATIONAL LIVE 

STOCK EXTOSITION
Ticket* good going Nor. 2!Hli, 30'h, nnd . 

1UUK 1,1 ! r,lld lur ntara U,,tu Dec. Ith.

law».

m*11 stsea, free *34» <• *11.00.
A large assortment Orenburg or 

Imitation hbrtlnn* gbnwls. In blsek 
and white nnd e alors, at *Oe, TOe, 
OOe. *1.00, *1.50, *1.75, *2.00.

Women’s Ribbed Cotton Heavy-weight Underveets, light 
fleeoed Inside, Lotion front, long sleeves, natural, white, 
pink and sky. Drawers to match, ankle length, dosed Q C 
style, special, per garment...................................................... 00

tlon writer.
Mr. Newsome is a veteran typewriter 

man. He has been In the business tor 
fifteen years, selling typewriting ma
chines all the way from Vancouver to 
Newfoundland, and ha* to-day the 
widest acquaintance of aaiyone In that 
line of business In the Canadian Pro
vinces. He has representatives from one 
coast to the other, who will heartily 
supplement his work of Introducing the 
new machine Into Canada.

The general inclination towards ma
chines that write In sight was early 
noted

I

Ladies’ Shirt Waists 3 Pairs bilk Embroidered Hose for $1.35
Women’s Fine Gangs Block Cashmere Hose, with silk embroider

ed fronts, shades of cardfnsl, white and sky, spliced heels 
and tees and fall fashioned, sizes 8} to 10 inches, 
Wednesday, three pain for............ ...............................

SI.60 TORONTO to ÜUELPH and 
RETURN.

F"r Guelph Winter Fair, Tickets goo* 
going Dec atu to Hill, IneftuHve; valid foe 
return until I lee. 14th, 1(03.

Iiiseominneo. I.*»i t"|>j--r Lake flienm* 
shin lesvcs ij.mi Hound e.ittirdny, Nor. 
2»th, ami Fort Willie in 'futsilsy, DstC. let.

fnenp Colonial Unie., Toronto In V.in- 
eouver, Victoria, Hot,win, Rnsahind, Trn I, 
New WesImlnsier, U.V., Hpoknne, Wash.. 
Iienvrr, Colorado hi ring», on unie dally un
til Nor. 30th, l!Si3. •

Full particular» from your nearest Cana
dian 1’aidflc Agent, or

A. H, NOTMAN,
Asst. General I’snsevger Agent, Toronto,

. attention to it. Aid. Spence asked for 
ln" information regarding the settlement of 

the omnibus esse, but the Mayor said 
„ „ . . the action was going on, and had not
Hallway Co., and approving of tin. been delayed on account of the propoe- 
conet rue tlon of a municipal asphalt ^ settlement| but because Mr. Ful-
p-.nt" .. ................. — ^ , 1er ton was otherwise engaged.

Mayor Urquhart laid on the table a When the report of the special corn- 
quit claim deed from the Dominion mjttee on placing the water works on
»„l £ ^hbrlV.rMarr°i'' ^rt ' *£S8L the advMabli.ty of producing

Land at Tax Sales. of an amendment which he moved In ! a machine of this character- In Janqr
Aid. McGhie introduced a resolution opposition to the report. The members *fy last the four itmUh bro- 

In regard to the lands purchased by refused to listen to the arguments ad- if- L- Hmlth, / W. ti
the city at tax sales- He stated that vanced, and the bell was kept ringing "• c- Bm,t" **•
many of the properties were detrimen- |n the effort to maintain a quorum, y - eiPl.th'. ee2erf4 _“*lr. connec
tai to the adjoining lands on accou.it Tbs amendment was aa follows: "Thit ‘ion with the smith Frontier Type-
of, the neglect of the city and wished the water works system be operated wrlter. f'®n’Plnlr. which they built up,
that the Assessment Committee.should «« a separate and Independent branch which Mr. Newsome has represent- 
put a valuation on the same and place of the municipal service, and that sep- *“ *° this city for seven years, and :n- 
them on the market. Aid. Utarr ob- arate and distinct seta of accounts corpora ted the L. C. Smith *
K.r.SoTSr ïi.x5 KiSESfiSD, s-'-S- " “'a*, w

the matter by consent was referred to service; that the water rates be in- ; «eeii devoted by them to the perfection
the Board of Control, which has al- creased to such an extent aa will in ! °‘ their model and the construction of flre started In the scenery on the stage,
ready been dealing with it. the opinion of the City Treasurer and * magnlflcwvt eight-storey factory Where preparations tor the testimonial

Aid. Dunn moved that permlsleon be the City Engineer be sufficient to pay miHdlng in the central bustness secti >n dinner to Senator McCarren, to be
granted McWilllam & Everist to the running expenses, renewals and <« Syracuse, where the new writing- given there to-night were being made,
make further openings for ventilation depreciations; that all surplus re- ,,, *ht machine Is being male, ami Tl,e flre department was tardy Ip ar-
hi the portion of the St. Lawrence cetpts (if any) beyond the sum neces- "* produced ready for the public f|v|ng and It was 16 minutes before
Market leased by them» they to pay all eary to pay the annual expenditure of ln * fe* *’•**•; . they had a stream on the building,
expenses and to leave the building In the water works shall be carried to a Th* Smith Brothers are among the, au(, the ouster carried scarcely half 
the condition In which they fotihd it. reserve fund account, which shall be experienced typewriter builders way Up t0 the roof. The Academy
It was decided that a bond should he called the “water works reserve fund,’’ il} , world. They perfected the old wae an antiquated building, eonetruct-

menth- from n«,i svihov mnminr he obtained satisfactory to the City So- which shall not be drawn upon except i *ty‘* under-stroke machine until the ed ,n t8fi0 of brick, sandstone nnd
month from next Friday morning he lic|tQr and tbe work done by day ia- tor water works purposes; that the: £rolt <* a'?n«Jhat""e wood, and offered no reeutance to the
will find the city committed more or bor. A division was demanded, and Ontario legislature be asked to amend ri, flames. Only crumbling walls remain. * Thll D0mic.i movement Mr. Bell
kwdarectly to the construction ofpub- Dr. Noble and AM. Foster were the the act pertaining to the water works, f w «MrefWly Inspected their wvl*- The flTe reealle the Brooklyn Theatre nota mer.^^«ex“tement,
lie Improvement* the aggregate of only members to vote against the per- so as to permit such account t* be [blelnscrlptlon machine, say#confident- ho|0caust in 1876 when 2V8 live* were , aSv^Followlns the
Which will amount to more than *100.- mission being granted. kept and urod as herein provided and ty *bat It will occupy a field even more |<wt J" STK

®°me of these Improvements j Dodd. vs. Toronto. that all matter In the report at varl- *2SZOUZ’SfJzJZIZ During the war the Academy was which “by'thrir tod^Lident and
were begun year, ago, and are now on going into Committee of the ance with the above motion be struck ‘hanthe »^lthPremier dMomoiig * many historic gatherings. a m^daction balî bewv aWe to gain
nearing completion Others are well Whole, Aid. Hubbard wanted some- out. " «v^the^fth Nearly every prominent political le,id- ^di,»,,te«, fmn mwt toitl e
under way, and others exist as yet ,hln, more than the bald statement Dr. Noble said that they should have ««tient «r of the last half century ha. spoken ^ ^erMeZt™ the lnixfr p“ple have
only in the form of plana and estl- thal ,h„ clty would pay the coats In the pumping plant on the Island. Then ^«‘hers from Its stage- Henry M. Stanley, ,t *Mt <tot^m*ned ti> to^n a party A
males, altho they have been approved ,he case of Dodds v. Toronto. He they would force tbe water thru tbs after finding Livingstone In Afrlca.de- îL iab^ m^mbers in the House of
aod practically adopted as part of the quoted from The World to show the Pipes Instead of sucking It thru as at •»**« nvt hmve und*r,ak*n iU llvered his flrot lecture on the expe- SmmoSÏ %T\Zore tndewndent Unes
cuy s policy ot enterprise. Rügji-d- good position now occupied by the. City present. When tbe old pipes in the bay, « contract with the duton ,n th* Academy, a*4 Edwin tha^ hitherto," and "re^y to co-opsr-
les. of any new work that may l,e Market, which be was willing to ac- burnt, they drew In all the sewage ot ! Mr Booth Is said to have madThU last aU with any section Who are willing
undertaken, the inromlng administra- knowledge, but he wanted some Infor- the city. He considered it was all a S?" 8|^hrjL M,; appearance there as Hamlet, Wag- towork tridh them7n the direct 1,/n ot
tlon will Spend $2(X,,(XXVXX) during Its mstlon from the Board of Control aa matter of bookkeeping In any event. ,h Prom?er Tvn#- ner'* "Parsifal" was there given »* obtalnhig any reforma." This Ynuty
flrat year of power. The budget car- to their reasons tor paying the costs. Aid. Htarr considered that there should d,f®£ ,, which first presentation ln this country. An- u IK,t organized to "smash" the Lib-
riea $llX),rxXMXX> for the running cx- Tbe Mayor explained that at the be Instituted a depredation fund, ns ton 8ddl being ln charge, and Thro- era?Wtf bSt to "to^ Its paSs.” It
pense» of the Hty government and time of the appropriation of $30.<XX) it was known that the engines were mutton of^hî-VcSti^d but savs hé Aor* Thoms» introduced many famous ha. mrtk-ular program, bin makes 
provision ha* beenmade tor bonds tor repairs to the market the yeas and being worn out and that there was no \ wlth,h^l /; xrtista to American audiences within "“verrthtos whlcbto good for the na-
atnountlng to $100.000,000 more. nay. were not taken as required, and ProvWon made tor their replacement. ^ „e*?hs voL^ of their Æ&ÆZr “* walls. tlon" toe end ^ IU Mr^t Tl» pr5-

consequently toe action was invalid. He moved that a sum be set aside an budSe^rot » -------------------------------- tectionofU^runi^ however is
Csbbeire Cmnmem Deefli. Aid- Richardson asked if the city did r.ually such as the City Engineer and s w t,y ,BcreM0®* U/ITU rue nimconDiniiiTCO if- ....... «*#, r»»-

Schenectady, N T, Nov. 30,-Dom!- not Io« toe caw on account rtf the the City Treasurer should consider sut- 01 Câ TA vnilllA Ufa IHt UjIUtKUKAUUAlfcS. tato^ind tli h^ B toat
Kalian laborer llv» Council's action 1n striking off toe flclent for depreciation. PLEA TO YOUNG MEN. ' „ # . Its reproaentatlon In the oral psrlla-nlek Camrabk. an Italian lexwrer, liv- and Aid. Hubbard said that Mr. Aid. Curry's amendment was lost, he ---------- Prof. Patton Tells Knox student, ment will be much rreator than It Is In

Ing at No. 3vl 4 Pine-street, this city Dodds’ solicitors had stated that alone voting for it, and Aid. Starr * R. W. Rsthbun, » Few Day. Defer* ,,ow <o Sermonise. the present-
Is dead, and Dominick Mauchrell and y,e suit was abandoned on account of met the same fate. It wa* decided to Death Wrote n Hro.se* .. „ „ „ ——„ , Here are some of the soeciflo nur-
wife arc at the hospital and wl 1 prob- the feee twlng re|mpw!ed. atrike out the clause providing for the ' * At Knox Ccilege yesterdaymoenlng, Vice- of -he^ho?nsriv Olcowie
ably die as the result of ptomaine JK.I- Aid. Dunn replle.1 to the criticism appropriation of $20,(XX) for the pur- Kingston, NovlwZ-l implore of nar- Pr"‘d"t ^ PHnceton Uulvcrslty go to for M eight hour day for
coning. They were poisoned by eating of Ald „ubbard with rome warmth, chase of meters. It being referred to Jr : J delivered th. i„a«g,,r»l addiro. given at “J'i1 fhe mlntoï sroSon rartk-Jiar v
cabbage cooked In a clean saucepan. He denied ,hat he had ever shirked a the incoming Council. e"t*' *each«™ »”d schoolgirls of every , tbfl, ullm) and which ÎZ been worklîï ZTÎmT, ^droun-
^ter rotingem><rclwMk dledwitoïn J .e|xP|'’iined,.‘he exf‘!r?V'kJr‘ fj Won't Fay the Bill. Cl“* to unU* s pl,’d,e to e**tal” droit with theological encyclopaedia 1’re- eucccsfully. Thf miners are now de-
thre* hoiiJ' cribed to him that he would bust the Aid. *. W. Burns objected to the an6 10 co-operate with one and nil «ldint Patton was eoce a student at Kno*. termlned to vote for no one who will

market, which he had used at a pri- p«yment of the United Electric Co's agnlnet the many temptations which ills addmet wa* iIn,roly technical, and not pledge himself to vote for their
vate meeting, but not for publication. aceounf for the generator Installed In beset our boys’ pa to* In life. I pray “ ilyp knowledge «1 hut atiWeet, bill. Mr. Bell 1* confident th#,t theyHe bad opposed the appointment of th(: <;lty Hall without some penalty our Heavenly Fath^ to protect ^od l^'Ydvr^d ITZh^M^Tlb^folïm, WIU return "a number of theh- own

"nveir> 1,elnA exacted for the delay. Aid. guard: the young men of Deseronto.” iu^iariier dey»J itii i ij[mv crltlclnu uid representatives'' at the next election,
that such act would be liable to burst <;urry said the machine did not come This wa* the earnest wish of that not with to be suc* a sern/us matter, alter The Labor party will also make "a
the market, and be was the man that Up to the standard, and the recom-, great captain of Industry, E. W. Rath- all, be thought, and certain texts oft more serious effort to destroy the slum*
could do it. inondation for payment wa* referred bun of Deseronto, sent to the Presbv- quoted In *np|iort of certain tneories were and create better dwellings.” on the

Aid- Hubbnrd moved In amendment back to the Property Committee. tertan Bunday School of that town, of eom- deserving of h,more Id* retirement, theory* that the decline In the British
that the costs be charged to the mem- «peaking on the proposed rearrange- 1 which he had been superintendent tor * “ur*. ,"t<77. "* Tj , physique discovered by a recent "Royal
bers of the Board of Control that sup- ment of the rentals of the stalls at Ht. 20 years, and -read In the school two l'o, * nr* J<m ii*i rh<mat.'ia Make Commission Is "due to slum-ism." Mr.
ported the payment of the bill, but Lawrence Market. Aid. Hubbard sal.l days before his death. It was temper- „r *..rinon your own. Make It youracTT, Chambelaln'S long promised old cage
he was promptly ruled out of order by the stalls should have been put up at ance Bunday. and In .this, hie final me»- The arrow of conviction will strike the pensions will be another of its objoc-
Ald. Chisholm, who was In the chair, auction. He took exception to the sage to the world, he said: , mark." lives. The Labor party will contend

A spirited discussion followed, in manner in which the business of the "I beg to cordially endorse th* cf-1 Dealing with Chrlatlan ethics, -he said that If £260,000,(XX) could be raised for
"which personalities ware freely ;in- market was transacted, and another forts made to encourage our dear that be bad a great sympathy a war of doubtful benefit to anybody
dulgcd In. Aid. Woods sold that Aid. wordy warfare took place between him scholars against yielding to tompta- " tbf- whllfh Z'i. ' "sufficient money to provide pension*
Dunn had admitted using toe language, and Aid. Dunn. The report of the tlon " He spoke of this age as offer- ^,*Vl".'J f^n,*d from a certain nuarter for our worn-out Industrial warriors"
on previous occasions, and should bej committee was concurred in, however, ing greater dangers than ever known, h, ,Jad ” »r,npathy. ' could be raised easily and far more ■ ni|U nr ||Tn H rtTO
manly enough to stand by It. Con- Aid. Sheppard secured the passage <;f before to boys, and urged teachers to President Patton left for home yesterday creditably. Better provisions for pa- 1! K |Y| T Isl fll I Kills I X
troller Richardson gave the inside his- a resolution by which all employes of declaim against every form of afternoon, - ||c education are also demanded, on nillfl I Ull 11 I IlflU I V
tory of the meeting in the Mayor's the city will receive their salaries on vice, and to pledge help and assistance The annual mock parliament of the Uni- fh* ground that the recent Education
office when Aid. Dunn had stated that the tilth of December, according to, to those so stoutly beset by evils. "!?**/_ SSÿîîî üllLi'J Act has only tended to produce irrita- Tender»iwill he received for rations
Fleming was appointed because he was the annual custom. . ------------------------------- h* wi?l lm a nutdlc one tlon and disvatlsfactlon. HUH another ,£ Oencr.u oiriccr r,,^.
r Uberal, that hi* iippointmciit w <j* a mo a hi of t*im Pold XHF5 POl/lTICAL Ol FI<OOIC, "That thf* gO v^TunM'iit '* policy Id regard very NlfniflcLnt objéctlvê of the muniiliig <i'npc I’oiony, i ‘upf- Town, for nt *-
liable to bua-st the market, and that. The City Treasurer has handed nut -------. . , ___ to the Grand Trunk Pacific Hallway 1» Labor party I* temperance reform. It firm» la Natal, by the lleneral Officer t',yn.
if that wa* what they wanted, he hlm- . «,„i(.m«nt showing thé amount of The politicians are about tbe only per- ,int nondorlve to the l-crt Interests ft seems that of the thirteen Labor repre- Jïîîi £JIsirict, PI«Herin„riizhurg,neif would do It. He also.added that ^p^toN^'fo Lm. 3'hetotri sons Who are taking any interest in | th* »n*c verl-oSmy" liylhc^rMrcctor ^Vup^
whoever had fflven the information to mount paid to date i# or political matter* Jun now, but there „>f.U|ng, in the Htudent*’ Jrtion. The Trln- ^e» ma^°rt^-are teetotaller*, *pUt*' Artl,,,*r> timrreckn, Pretoria, nml! Vi
?he %****“ 'StllZ °f a C°ntemptlb,e over 80 per cent., leaving but Wlr aïe ot bor thing which claim tihe mo*t ftV r<Tr<W'ntn,lvU. M^ Ârnotï and ^ new member* returned ntiKK) n,«uf ,m Tn^dny :,th Jsnts.ry, tor
breach of onflden# e. <H)8 unpaid, out of a total amount coi- careful attention of a great many peo- Woodcock, will take the affirmative nod j and *lnce having been of that abctl fhe otipplr4 ,,nd fire*

Aid. Dunn again explained hi* =po- . , x, . <3120 80»'» .uta f.|ty One of the*e thing* is Me*sr*. McTflggori nnd (Aind)' <>f V'nfilty nent practice. I ï^tï* nH4} °P
I *ition, and Aid. McflSle enid he con- ,rh 'rnMprtinn t* < on«ldered hv 4ho movliwr eale of Crawford "111 uphold the negniive. in addition to Finally, the Labor party In pgrlla-! JilWy!/ *ot fîf?1 *nP•"1—J „ »” !». sSSTLFeS SL75m„7a, -»-• <*«*»«- !ifJS"V“5S-S!U’fSCV» l'ï,.’"i-JSLÜ'îèlSSUtSu KKTBiï.,Si“.7.,,'K,ti.Z;

ss-t: ssr *" Hirrs iK ,se kïta'.ïs: sm—---... .. « **Ing of the $WXHI was Illegal, and a ' eieron.i^m, nf îlrororMes p l to_oroer_----------------- , to* hate ave Ir^. McKay, I rof. M- gres# at Ixilrrotor In Beptsmber 41X1 Psps Colony 4'sps Town. Grahs.-nstowa,
new case might be commenced at any u„pn ld bmance I» virtîmVTy Preduc- VETERANS WILL FROTBXT. Thc Modern Lcotuak^ciub met rester- men, representing a mlllionand A half N*''htod.Mlddeltmvg,
time. e.. :2eto, n 8 oro cent of “h. --------- . day afternoon. The program consisted ,d orgatozed workers, declared thmselvca ytynherg

The payment of thc fee* was cmlorrL *d.1/’ 5 meUe^Th* hror show The veterans of '*1 will march to-day In „ pB,„.r h,v A. N. McEvo and "The l'oint» unnnlrrx.usly and strongly against his lfthnrX MwXc Hirer k’ ’ ,b'
ed, however. Aid. Hubbard. 8. W. fevee to t*e office of the Comnitosoncr <f of View In the Two hcskslcy Halls,” s protection policy. This attitude alone 4 » « r
T4nrn4g vxiViIa unH u,w 'Lie i.pin _ shxa fllmo*t >’« P*r < ont. of the t-ixo* , . . |.aA.,r rending by MIp* Adit», fat, nnd an ciMitiy on uir fi*ii roernTd* » * ftimi*hin*r suffi» I hidmmI nnd O. Ft, t . Bm rifTtffn, îl.joofivM ,h e belng lhe there having been paid. Crown lands tor Ontario, under the leader- 'V(M.try oHhrs, Gray and *Lr' „ "*,^r ,hf J^Tnce of , rs fonlctn. Han lsmllh. Krw,nm,„l. Iz.dyl.rand,
only objet tors. The Fire and Light frnnmlttee grant- ,hlp of John Jones, to endeavor to arrange Bum*." bn?nert?torh? lotot^lwwsrdtoa aJrt'J *' Treterl», H,„n-

Mcmtovnir*1 mo in m lnM" sma'n shed he 2W)’!«^ari™* where he" ho»'bee" enjojlng s^oTl^ro' readjustment of the old party lines, ho Form» ot tender and condition* of eon-
Mcmbry to maintain a amall he. lovilion*. it ** •"‘J i„ thrie town lion, on Maturdny Iafi. but in rontinod to that instead of Cofwervativ** and Lib- , ['*<1 J'*'1. 0,1 yjpHoatl*» to W. W
had orocfpd noar tho corn or of King wore biit that tho botiao with a heavy cold. oral* there will bo protect Ion tot* a n^1 ' Moor* rWet Msrkct* FHrl* wi, iw-nertmcnt

3„"rr;'iE;^,x,hir»s sr «rstÆ t ïïms: sjf ,s?„f ,s
sTaht! the affair, as they wer-n«urMth#t me rrniny roiiowm».__________ , necessary ally In toe warfare against ssrlly be accepted.
,he townships were tq,«, for setliemont. ^ Can.d.M. I. «he Weat. Chambeflalnlsm. tt.V WALTON. Captain

The rale of development of Western TO BI T| F.„,, nfrLIKF Frotoria, li.th lk-îib^'lim PP l'’'
/> I J II i Canada occupies toe attention of the ___
I Oil IQ [f V V I Ul II Easterner In many ways- The manu- Butler. Pa., Nov. 80.—One death and
VW facturer» arrange for the Increase of a number of new cases of typhoid fever

fit/01* in K0n trart*. The politician watches toe move- were reported to-day. Seventeen nurses 
■ ■■■ Nor^.l U Y Cl III UCU fb-mt westward of the centre of popu- arrived from Plttxhurg and Rochester

iHohineria ,’ g ot _____ Lat‘<m SÎ thT: “n"« and others are on their way from
Hrorict fever........‘//.v 41 23 ?t 1 —— . forts, attempting to MaCh a majority oth„ p,,lni, Fotlr of thc local phyal

,, , T ui a Typhoid ........................ 33 18 5o Crippled With Kidney Dlsessc Of the ^r'’wl, JLy. elans are sick and more doctors nr»
How Iron-OX Tablets .. .......tin, op,r..i„n. ; A jwtnty Year Sufferer th^roswnsihî^positton^of to^wrot n,ed®d ^mitribution» ofU . TarAslA I The biUMIna business for ihe pest month I , ‘ "J z-i." ... ici’v* '?! «eKroS-.rôdi.e. i .si* money are beglnnhrg to arrive.

Cured 3 I OrOntO L3uy n.nM not wp tn that f/T fVtob^r. Imt Cured by Dr, Chssc 8 Kidney- *hould fall to young < awidians. in this
A|!ma Vogrc* Hue non an that of Xnromhof' nil* ccwfi#Pt.iofi the appointment rcrvtitly

OT nine » vdiS uyspep* thf agi«rp* lira foIIawb: Norr-m* Liver Kill*. Reginald E. Mar-Arthur a* reald^nt
i»fr. 5^X1,120; OH otter, V.*n. «437,-j ------- — engineer at <‘a1ga.ry f</r the Canadian

r tr «QAO w,n' Nwem^f. twa. $2«»,B«l. David Mlsener, farmer, an old. Pacific Railway 1* reported. Mr. Mac-
January 15, 1903. , 4 h*' .^ rroôected citizen of Port Robin- Arthur graduated from the School of

Having* been troubled with George* llrttncM. tinck end stone dwelling son, Welland County, <?nl . wrlte»' V* : Practical Science pronevlvanto
■ rannj BWiiirwiato wmi !nml ,/rrl,-* fanorv. scoro. „|,h to state to you that I had pain eerily has been wMh toe Pennsylvania
indigestion in the worst form U A ltow»n. one Storey and h*1f hrlet |n mv b4u,k and left «de fO[ over Railway at PlttSbpirg, Pa
, —, t < .# .tnt,le. 20; West nioo-'-etreet. $ nno, veors At times I could n-*t -------------------------------
for nine years, I can honestly Herbert B. ^ hL,'7rwhtrhlrhê turn over in bed l was so badly us-td Canadian Preference Favored,
say that I am cured, as I have rvmrrht” from'the'n’orth U, tu» Hiver Ini" up- I hod cramp* in my feet and l*SL Ottawa. Nov. 3<t.—Mr. Jardine, the Il ; L1J ’.Lit HI fark/UTn by thé el v of all "hd my hand, were so entirely useica* Canadian trade agent In South Africa,
not been troubled with It Since ,nrtd#£{J| expenses, amounting to $is. that 1 could scarcely lift anything. writes to the department here saying
usiner lrnn-nx Ta Wetc which ------------------ ------------- "Kidney disease was no doubt the y,», Canada's action In gran ting the
using iron-<JX 1 aoicts, wmen F„,a, Bow Over Play. cause ot all my suffering, and some- g^th African colonie» a preference 1»
IS SIX months ago. Any per- >fhFn, Nov. so—Violent opposition times the urinary trouble would be so vlewedi with much favor- The vie»-»

. I . ® , , ' f,__ Arnens. ». , bad that I would have to get up five expressed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier Inson Wishing any information among the university students her. to Umee dur)ng the night. Fortu- parliament on tbe Alaska boundary
I will pladlv «rive ft I have to* performance of toe play* of Aes- natplyt j began using Dr. Chase's Kid- were cabled to South Africa, and 

*> /Ar . 1 , ,hyl.K In modern Greek led to ser- ney Liver Pills, and they cured me warmly endorsed by that portion of
recommended them to several .J. disorders Saturday night The completely. I am 70 years old and the empire. It Is said that the cold
tvrtont ind tnev cm tk. trme student* tried to force an entrance quite well now, but still occasionally storage accommodation on the direct
persons ana tncy say the same pjya, Theatre, and were use toe*, pills to keep my system. !n lin,r, from Canada to South Africa
as I do. rharred upon. One of the student* good order. Several persons to whom all taken up by American firms la

___  killed «nd » number of them in- I have recommended Dr. Chase's Kid > advance.
' rey-Llver Pills Have been equally bene- -------------- . „ _

Jurea. flted." ! Triple Troe«er* 8»eed Hie Leg.
Di Chase'* Kidney-Liver Pllto, th^ ! Bloomwburg, Pa., Nov. 30.—Edward 

comfort of old-age, one pill a doee, 27) He'wlg of Blabtown was a^cidenially 
cent* a box. at all dealers, or Edman- sericmsly wounded in the leg by ht» 
non. Bate* and Co., Toronto. To pro- friend, Raymond Fahrlnger, on a hunt- 
teef you against imitation*, the pdr* ing expedition yesterday. Thc only 
ttalt and signature of Dr. A. W. Che**, thing that saved the yonng man's leg 
the famous recipe book author, are from amputation wa* the fact that be 
on every box, wore three pairs of trouser*.

.16 1.36 a

laltial* engraved free at chars ,. 
Ladles', at $! <*>, 51.50, 53.00, 50 001 

5455, 56.00, 56.00.
Satfieara'a. at 51.50, 51.75. 52.00, 

53.60, $5.00, $4.00. 50.00, 56.00.
WA.Murray&Co.tsE îoMwcitenS Toronto.by Mr. 

tiie* first
Newsome, who was 
to urge upon the I

Great Offer in 
Good Blankets

FAMOUS THEATRE BURNED. LABOR PARTY IN ENGLAND.
CANADIAN PACIFIC HAILWAY CO.

£0 Yo*$e U
Orosklra Academy of Sis ate Is *»* 

Mass of Baloe.
Serrera rr of Railway Serrsals oa 

MrsBiberlsIa's roller.Pare Wool, shrank, fall sise, a* 
68.30' 53.33, 5».75, 54.00, 54.6O. 5.00, 
all speelal.

Atlsstic Steswiblp Service.
Proposed Wlnt-f Sellings,

—St. John, N il., to lircriiool,—
f/AKI; CHAMPLAIN  ......... ...Mm. 2*
LAKK ERIE ......................... tier. Id
LAKL MAMTOHA ............... ......lier. 35

109$.
LARK CHAMPLAIN.......... . .... Jnn. 4
LAKK fflUK ......................................Jan, 23

The lake Krtc, «tiling tier loth, will lie 
thc Chrialinna *l«irn«v, and I» due to arrive 
Uvcrisvd. 1 icc. IfWh. These steamers have 
rxci'llenf acixanmndatlon.

Through rates quoted to all Xoiitb Africa» 
port».

For full pnrilcnlsr* apriiy to X, 
wostern pSasmaer agent, CP.It., All 
Stiamshlp Serrl-c. *0 Yonge atreat, T 
to. Telephone Main 2030.

Now York, Nov. (80.—Tho historic New York Sun; The sentiment of 
Academy of Music, the largest theatre the labor unions of England, as ex
in Brooklyn, was completely coneum- pressed In an article on "The Reign of 

The loss Is tstl- Labor" in the October number of The 
mated at $300,000; no Insurance. The National Review by Richard Bell, 1»

very moderate, on the whole. Mr. Bell 
Is the general secretary of the Amal
gamated Society of Railway Ser
vants. He is a member of parliament 
who was elected for, Derby in 1000. 
The year before, a constitution for a 
labor party had been agreed upon as 
the result of a conference on the sub
ject called by the Trad# Union Con-

JOHN CATO At SON
ling Street—opposite the Post-OOca

TORONTO.

■8TABLI8HBD 166*.
J. Sharp, 

lantie
1 1INHERITANCE OF WORKS.

New York, Nov. 30.—When Mayor 
McClellan takes the oath of office a CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE

TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines1

A. F. WEBSTER -
_r «tN.K. Cor. King and Yongs Street*

DOMINION UNE STEAMSHIPS
Portland-Halifax-Liverpool

CHEAP TPIP TO TUflOPE
t HIIISTMA# SAILINGS

XX. CANADA I from Port lend). .Nov, 28 
XX.VAMItlttiMANlfrom Portland, Den. 6 
XX DOMINION (trout Halifax) live. It 
5.0. Cambromsn carries only second 
and third class pa<sengcra, secçn.! 
class bavins the r.mt soeomodatlen 
u wasprsvloasly given first dlass,

For Itil particulars apply to MS
A. F. WEBSTER,

«1er. King and Yonge fits., Toronto, Ont,

I

RANOTHER
lining t^CR for oar Urge ■ 
sk them And t hey wsH tell I 
He* Cool 1 hoy ever bar*. | 

o After you try it wet 1 
i* 64.7** |*or ton.

16.00 „ „ ■ AMERICAN LIRE.
totw lORA-SUl TIIAMPTUN-toXPON. 

PMii.4t>ei.rHiA-Qussx»Towx-Livs*reol,te Riling Co., Lleltei,
ATLARTIC TRARIPORT CNE.

NKW YOtiK IXJXLOX PHUtCT.een and Snadtnai.

leyland line.THE HALLS. BOUTON— LI V ICR POOL,

RED STAR LIRE.rsnry of the Knight! 
Malta was held last 
,-er Encampment at 
#t Commander Flnd- 
lalr, and Past Grind 

Land gave the ad- 
the history of

NEW YORK - AN-fWKUP- PAMS.
Chafing Dish. WHITE STAR LIRE.

NEW luUK-qUEItNSTOWN-LIVEBPOOIà 
BO6TO1N-HU1CEN0TUWN-UV0RFOOLThe pleasure obtainable through 

the medium of a Chafing DUh 
recommends it as an Xmas Gift. Beat»» Moditsrrafltan

AZORES OIHUAI/rAH-NAPLES-UEMOA, 
gnll partie,ilara on application le
OHARLBS A. FIFO*. Pamengar Agent!»»

un tarie. Canada il King »t. East, Toronto

8ng on 
i inauguration on the 
i nd ^dealing with Its 
A good program was 

rollbklng nrtlats: J. 
ard Atkina, James 
ry Cooper.
"etihg of the Hntnll- 
i„elation wa* held In 

last night. Preal- 
s wa» In tbe chair, 
oncert that followed 
taking part 
A If. Martew, Cha*. 

Hn Ilf day. The meet- 
thp fourth Monday 
the Temple Building

#6S''//4,A5>,S^//
$
£ TENDERS.*rtrtH..Her'w'M'LS 1
Ê

ij

ng TMa one, which Ia mitde of nickel. 
Har a lamp of the newent im 
proved pattern.

m 0HTMV TO till ■■
PA?RAI»f7uA», 0600*5

were; *AMS

VG I
••ROMANIC," Dec. 6, Jen. IA Feb. 21 
“UttfvtHjirr (new), Jan. 2. Feb, 13

March 2fi
"CANOPIC ........... J»n. 80. March B

(Send for rales and Illustrated l^ok-
1‘Thcsc steamer* sre the largest la 
the Mod it error,, on service, __
nr,t'cU,?,rto Ysle^'S:eee^*

Boston to Liverpool
CYMRIC •• -G'-c. 24. Jjn. *. Feb.» 

CBKTIC .... Dec. 10, K-b. 1J, Mar. W 
First class $00 upward». Ft* plana 

etc,, address _
WHITE XTAR LlN.lt. tt *«

Xmas Watches4
burglar" Ksenpes.
tyi, Nov. Jo»» 
lleman burglar,” ar- 
Lrk, July «. escaped 
>:itl to-day. Webber 
tht here from Ne* 
hi the train and fwr 
11 nee then nurtiee nau 
n, night and d«T » 

but he took adW 
iiiity to decamp. » 
g to the warden.

If you contemplate the giving 
of n Watch you will undoubt 
edly want one that la reliable. 
• nyrie" Watches are as near 
perfection as skill can make 
them. To be reliable a watch 
need not be expensive.

I

Mnr-

Thla will 
suggest th* 
style of a 
Very
bnndaome 
watch 
which we 
sell In 
14k solid 
gold tor 
tJXUU.

Will Offer the Bylaw.
On the proposition to submit the 

question of appropriating $TXt,IKX> for 
' n tree sanitarium for oonsumpllves to 
the elector* at the next election, Aid. 
Spence moved that thc clause be struck 
out, arid referred buck on the ground 
that thc ballot would be-ome too great
ly complicated, nnd that the question 

worded In such an Indefinite man-

Give up 
to Bed* Bermuda à®»Q

Contagion* Dlnemmcn,
Dr. Hh^Arii'* rcjKTf upon "ofi^/iarlon* 41* 

oiFfHi for tho month of N’otwoIht * iow* * 
largo inwn»p In 4l|4itti<»r'f! ov*r both l*«f 
month * ml Nomnln’r tA l.iwt y*nr f>r. : 
BtienrA ntntod ymtrrdny morning th»t LI»* 
*1 ««ni| oi th<* w ** Inrgvly 4»i<* to
ktw* ng nnd »hr* Hr« »il/it|/-m sm^ig children 
iA tnrmih nrgnn* nnd otlw»r muel'-nl toy*. 
'Ph<* fignrt'* nr#» a* follow*;

fcATl (N'CM FftOM NJ5W V()HK--21*t N»* 6AUr25iW!»47Mtb end 2dtb tiecember, 
RATK «3I- ,ln,h-;«$M>. r-tuin, Mx mouths. .

up J

ÆteïïSfl
street Hast, Ticket Agent*, foronto. 240

was
tier tbnt lawsuits might result.

Dr. Noble made a strong plea for 
support for thc scheme, and, gave in
stances of cases where sufferers hud 
been unstde to secure proper cure. Aid. 
Oliver said that If It were not sub
mitted at the next election It wou.d

ed
Attend»*

No Good.

No. OStS.
Thf 4%m#» movement, in * tins 

gdl/l-rtllwl cAM4i wr wrll for $17.00 
At cither price yon m*y h»ve 
yon r chok e Uitwecu open f»e« 
*nd hunting e**e ityle*.

'Hie reliebility of thin watch 
we will fully guninntee.

tor* Metropolitan Railway Co
Rlakaaaff Hill, Amrarm, N.easrkel 

ssi Islersi«dials relate.
TIME TABLE.

rioronun drove, jV.SO Z40 8.4»' 6.49 7.'*» 
90IB0 SOUTH | A M. A.M. A M. A.M
*,lLror'e|,t f I'«• r%>L0p.M®KM.1K>L

(Leave, J 2XX) j I6 4 U e le 7-SJ

furn s 
nd Nerve

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.

Hawaii, J.r«- <*«■», «■*«»**■•
Islands, Sir*1*» Se«He-«»to, India 

and Anslrnlln.
SAILINGS FRO* SAN FRANCISCO» 

Thursday Dee, :i 
, .Snlarder, Dee. 13 

,, , . Taesdny, Dee. 33 
Nippon Mmrm, .WeUnesdny, Dee. 50 

-Snbrln,. .. .

t
Occidental

Dd OIL FOR THE BODY

You can’t lose an atom 
without feeling it. Thc body 
is like an engine, a watch, 
a machine ; must be kept in 
good order to run ’ right.

That’s the reason Scott’s 
Emulsion is so successful in 
all wasting diseases. It feeds, 
nourishes and strengthens 
when ordinary food won’t.

Doctors say Scott’s Emul
sion is the best nourishment 
for those who are not as well 
is they should be—young or

sia.ills Core leave 1er Glen Grere end In- 
lereiedlafe peints every 10 mlnatee, 
Telephenes, Main 21S3« Nertb 1595.< ig»r ind Cigsrciie < sses. Cigar 

CYtticr., Kmokcrs* Iaim 3* P .tout 
Moistening Cigar Hoxua ami any 

of other very desirable
Hongkong Mere..
Chinn,,,ED. numb*i

re <*roViw;#i<l In our *awon- 
ment of gift> for urnokem.

THB IRiPKHIAL LIFE?.

If you would spend your old age In 
comfort you must make provision for 
It now. The best way to do this is 
by securing an endowment policy ln the 
Imperial Life. ___

Doric,. .

iLWst*' J«e. 7 
Jan. tr,L. L. Hanson» „

■;'£SZ£«h —/j iv toptie »...
America .. ......................... •• Jan. JB ^

For rates of passeg» sud »II i,srtlcuia«, 
•PPly H. M. MELVILLB,

Ceundlso Paairnger Agent. Toronto.Began
ould have

had »cveral doc«"( 
did me no -mtil ur«'‘JN^e fpiH'-

■•art and Tver^. bo*Ihree quartet’ hfetijnC
benefit and by 
>oxei* I was comply

to ^

Steamship TicketsA Chinese Puxale.
Fee Nong Chong and !.<■« Ding were 

neighbors lii L.ndon, Chong borrowed some
money from Bing. Chong left Iguidon H
without »,-tiling with Bog. Ring th ug,t ixusd to all paruef th* world; also drolls and 

going to leave Ihe conn ry nnd money order». APP r , ,,R M MBLVILLB Oenera, Pawenger A gent. 
Cor.Toronto and Ad.laldesireeU, Toronto.

Hiw«*
had hlm erre*ted ln. T<#r>ntv>. fiiong put 
tip $;xto I hi II. He now want* th* money. 
bû/ k and has inked for in order it Oygoode rrsrrr 
Man.

Xo. 410—l'Hce f 10.00
This illuKtrati'h a very choice 

Antique Hnvo. Library Hlation- 
fry Hark ThU i* about 11 
inch<*» in length

Ryrie Bros.,
nqe and Adelaide, 
TORONTO.

Mrs. Nçlüe Miville,
202 Center Ave., 

Toronto, Ont.
Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive

His Mother Dying,
James WiC” nd "ottore' have Is- fto C«m'‘t L ^ ^

suira'wmsT.UlheX^rretrem ^ 'TtS

It from pnyln* the Gurney Company ,|, ai„, u^ond rumery. Ile lef h, r ■ 
$247 for mat-rial furnished for tin rday f.e Vankleek Hill, where hi , 
Allan Gardena. Plaintiffs claim ten- j i„r.|her resides, and into id» !» *t»n f» .
fiers were not called for. itto omet t»4»r or tn-morrew St iateet.

rï—
art or nerves. «

for f»-***

RN CO.. Wrilri
TO, ONT.

Yankees to Recognise Frier.
Nov. 30.—The Unitedand Nerve

State* government ha* given direction* 
looking to the recognition of. King 
Peter Karageorgevltch of Servi<i. Mr. 
Taf*kj»n already ha* received hi* cr?- *nti“2 a* United States Minister to 
Belgrade.

OldCor. Yo aluminum pocket case, 25 cents at drug
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, Walkerville, Ont.

x, or 3 We ll seed yea s sample free apes request. 
SCOTT A SOWN A Torus to, Oat.

*

?
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You Should
Have Music
for Xmas.

If yon barsn’t » Piano In your horns 
you osed one. Yon need It for your- 
sslf as wall as for yoer family and 
friends. Of all Pianos you will find 
tbs

MORRIS
PIANO

The most satisfactory to purchase 
because of Its beautiful tone, un
rivalled durability and extreme rea
sonableness of price, flee us regarding 
our matchless plane bargains.

The Weber
Plano Co.,

276 YONGE AT.

ALEXANDRE KID 
GLOVES SI,2s

"F.ngerHe" Qrellty Women's Kid 
Glows. Alexandre A CI» make, 2 
dome Listener*. SiSlIepefi wrist. Ml 
range of colors, per pair j 25
•••at,»»»,, •»»•••••• »••••• ,•• *

Trefoil*»» A Cl* "Mielhonrne" Quality 
Glove», made with 1 large dome pearl 
fastener, pearl grey, pale grey, dove 
champagne, node, white and I 7C 
black, per pair ............ .. ....... » 3

DRESSING
SACQUES

Of Lovely French Btdenlowti, plain 
eokws and flinry stripes, prettily Irlro- 
ro»d, loose ha.-k and 
styles—new sleeves,
to............. .. .................. ......... -

right fittingduo 4 50

Handsome Drei-elng 
Jaimnese Kllk, pin 
St vise, cost or klioonx sleeve*. Ml 
range of colors, eseh 15.00 ft Rfi 
•ed.........  U.UV

Xaeques of QtHBed 
sin and emhr iM'-r—I

Day$

h sell you

runk
y would cost 
lars and a half

1.29

you need for 
nas trip home, 
size, brass lode 
s, deep tray, 
, steel bottom^ 
slats.

GETTING.

G CO.,
□NOB 3T.

gh ted ness, || 
trows worse, 
trogress is ■ 

of blind.
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X
\kN
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Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

L
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¥
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V PREMIER E8 IS FOR JOE 
811 ON IMPERIALISM

Physicians Recommend Castoria
nASTOBU h« met with pronounced fevur on the peart of phymana, phanaa- 
V oeutbal sooietiee end medioai aatfcorities. It is need by physicians with 
reeshe meet gratifying. The extended nee of Oeetoria is nnquestionabfy the 
result of three foots i rfrtt-The indepotabto evidence that it is hantieesj 
fc<W—That it not only allays stomach peine and quiets the nerves, bet assimi
lates the food : 73/*/—It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Oast* Oil 
It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narootio 
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey's 
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how
ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health. The day 
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To 

knowledge, Oaefcoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by 
regulating the system—not by stupefying tir-and our readers are entitled to 

the information.—Safi'» Journal of EtaMh.

% READY-
TAILORED CLOTHES5S

Ardent Believer in Empire-Binding 
Policy Enunciated by Mr, 

Chamberlain.

I

& For Every Main .
!Premier Roes declared himself a 

•tout Imperialist and .believer In Mr. 
Chamberlain’s empire-binding policy 
at the weekly luncheon of the Cana
dian Club at McConkey’a Monday af
ternoon. He was the speaker of the 
day, and his sentiment» were loudly 
applauded by 350 dulb member*, who 
occupied sea ta In the banquet hall. He 
aleo declared bis unalterable opposi
tion to reciprocity with the United 
States, asserting that Canada must be 
independent of any whim of Congress, 
which might abrogate any reciprocal 
arrangement on the «mallest provoca
tion.

Xj U You can have no clothing want that
I “PIT-REFORM" is unable to fill. Yon ran 

have no whim of fashion that it la unable to 
1 gratify. Yon can have no ideas of fit that it

\ has not already provided for. This la the

__ readiness of “ PIT-REFORM." It «.«Vfs

tailormade clothes available to ALL, not to 

a few. It makes ‘ ‘ FIT-REFORM ” Clothes 
appreciated as much by the man, who doesn’t care 

whet his clothes coat, as long as they are satisfactory 

—si by the man who must "count every dollar.1* 
To the one “It fills the bill" exactly—to the other, 

It gives the beat value for the price. To both, If 
means economy of time and money, and the surety 
of getting just what is wanted.

-m-mroan- own* *u b**r m. 
wdtlnoirn •■m-KerneX" l*b*l with tnS*
■«rk.ndwttlaeprla*. iriyeirKeWtioa 
«**lii«t Inferior c:k*h«*.

!
i

NOVEMBER BROKE RECORDS;IIIh ourlot. of iii.hla. nnd Minimum Rain 
and Snow. •

The weatherman at the Observatory 
says that November was « hard mouth 
for the forecaster, as the storms have 
been very Irregular. On Friday there 
was a storm centred over Iowa, sup
posed to be moving this way, but next 
morning there was no sign of It any
where. On Sunday morning the : wea
ther In the Maritime Provinces was 
clear, end there was not a sign of a 
storm in any direction, but in tne 
evening a fierce storm was raging over 
the Bay of Fundy. However, IX) per 
cent, of the weatherman’s forecasts 
have been correct, and this shows to 
what a degree they may be relied

1/ if

Letters free Meut Pfcjslehai Mimai ti Chat. 8. FWefecr.I
. Finding of Wreckage So Indicates, 

According to Local Mariners 
of Experience.

Substantial Advantages.
The Premier foresaw Immense nd-

V;Dr. B. gTiVT’* Boost, of CMoago. Big, says: *1 base prescribed you» 
during my practice, and And ft very satisfactory." 

Dr. Wiraem Belmont, ef Cleveland, OJtio, spys: ’Tear Caetoria «tends 
first In Hs class. & my thirty years of pimofloe I eae day I never have 
found anything that so filled the place."

Dr. J. H. Taft, of Brooklya, N. T., says: “I have used ysnr Castoria 
and found It an excellent remedy In my household and private practice for 
sway years. The formula 1» excellent" .

Dr. W». L. Boeeerman. ef Buffalo. N. T„ eaye “I em pleased to wen 
» good word for year CWtorlt I think so highly of ft that I not only 
recommend It to others, but have used It la my own family.

Dr. B. J. Harolea, of Detroit, Mlob., says: "I prescribe your Caetoriti 
extensively, ae I have never found anything to equal It for children s 
troubles. I am aware that there are Imitations la the field, but 
see that my patients get Fletcher's.”

Dr. Wm. L McCann, of Omaha, Neb . says: "Ae the father ef thirteen 
children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside 
from my own family experience I have In my year» of practice fourni 
Caetoria a popular and efficient remedy In almost every borne.

Dr. J. R. Claneen, of Philadelphia, Pa., eeys: "The name «*tjmw 
Caetoria has made for Itself tn the tens ef thousand* of borna» Messed by 
the presence of children, scarcely needs to be by the
endoreemont of the medical profession, but L for one, moot heartily endorse 
It and believe it an excellent remedy."

Dr. Channlng H. Cook, of fit. Leula, Mo., saya: "I have uaed your 
Castoria for several years past la my own family and bnvetlways found It 
thoroughly .aidant and never objected to by children, which Is a yrrat 
consultation In view of the fact that mojtmedlclnee of this character are 
obnoxious and therefore difficult of administration. As a laxative, I 
consider It the peer of anything that I ever prescribed. _ .

Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City. Mo., aayv: “Phyriclans genmwtiy dal 
not prescribe proprietory preparations, lv< In the Cine of Castor!» mr 
experience, like that ef many other phyetotane, has taught me towM* «g 
exception. I prescribe your Caetoria la my practice beoauee I have teundj 
tttobe a thoroughly reliable remedy for chHdren*e complelnta. Ati*} 
physician who haa raised a family, ae I have, will Join me In heartiest 
recommendation of Castoria.”

1erCastoriavantages that would accrue to Cana
dian farmers by the Imposition of a 
duty against foreign wheat, and the 
bonus of six cents a bushel to Cana
dian .wheat would be substantial In 
hie mina- England, he said, imported 
100,000,000 bushels, of which 30,000,- 
000 bushels went from Canada. The 
preference would stimulate lmmlgra- 
tlpn to our great unbroken areas m 
the west, and every province would 
benefit from the boom. The flow of 
Immigration would Increase the home 
market for manufactures, and we 
would not, as in the past, have to 
send over skilled workmen to the 
States for employment.

By creating a direct trade with Great 
Britain our seaport towns would be

FIT-

REFORMNow that It has been established beyond 
the shadow of sty reasonable <1«Jbt that 
the Emerald has been lost, marine men are 
cudgelling their brain» to understand Just 
where the Ml-fated schooner foundered. A 
local mariner who can boost of a long nnd 
varied experience on witling vessels, both
on fresh and on salt water, gave It lo The eunsh|ne thu lagt November than in
.World a* bis opinion yesterday mat loc any former year, and lees rain and
Emerald went down somewhere along the snow of 123 hours of sunshine, ae

shore of the lake, and not (tic compared with the average
southern shore, ae the general supposition 81 hours. The snow amounts to 2-7-1
seems to be. He haeew Me contention chief- inches, but the average for the month
1) 0U the fact that portions of wreckage fL*,°vfe'T1£r ,L'f4'?J,n^e*nl °ne' 'bullt UP- He showed that during the 
drifted «Acre at labour,. Port Hope and third of the averoge- and ^thun lntst
lUTZ schooner hwl gone down either “ °"e 01 the dryelt «port, Xff JiT

du the middle of the lake or at a point The mean temperature is .9 below _ « Small «nota.
near the south shore,’’ he declared, "her the average, being 36.4. The therm -m- ûfDîal'"f “'“t tn cotoX? me^f «r*

driftwood would have beet, found stream 70 d^eeï «n<îe‘’toe126th'll Kott P°lnted out that «t the preran't
ole** there. Tnorc.-wus a strong gale from de K a£ ze 8t on Ule J6th- time Greet Britain consumed 3,000,000
drO-e^ter*wreckage 2$ l“ bs?Sr.55£ The weatherman says that the pre- “d
Hut the wind -dnflvd to the nor wwt <« pects are for continued cold weather ,°"Ly_J„h,re*,,l,aye ln
iK-uday and blew from that quarter «tea'll- for a few days, ae the weather ln ™a-tl*r of Cheese, altho we command .d
ly for several day». The natural trend i-f Winnipeg is quite cold. The cold British market, a little preference
writ ting matter under snob cusiiMions would weather this yettr seems to be coming wouW <*° ue no harm.
lx- inwenls the soutn shore, 1 here !» ink from over Manitoba rather than ns H* #ald preference of 10 per cent.
s:2 sssslycZ%„r “rU,m

Sa SSWV»t nus alarmed at shrinkage
iiVt that tEttif* he wnw uoly a few 1114iv> mu nLZVimLl/ n I UMnllifiAULi manufactures amounted to only
tn,m 'J’orun-to, ajm! tfoe Kmerald wnu Ukt'.y ——. 000,000, -but the manufacturers had to
t>Diy ao hoffi nr no hour nnd a nslf'i Rail English lasers»ce (ompsnlr* Don't work at a great disadvantage, owing 
l»t*hiud him, since sue would he making Do Metis Bnsfness Here, to dlMtsnce and lack ot transportation.
wnl JwiMlway wrkti her sslls *©t and a The preference would overcome some
gciou wind haling her a cog. London Nov. 30.-The English In- of these dflss divan ta gfes. Ctanada s

"T mV' «... su ranee companies are becomlmr manufactures were increasing, and we
The steamer Hcg.dn, he added, puased __ , . " uecommg ld remilr. - I.™,in-itr the probable w-cne of the wreck m alarmed at the shrinkage in tnwir Cana ..* ?■_ ‘ if , , 5er. .kL

litr run op from Ogd-eoslmrg lo Parry dlan business. The Dominion local life1 t/W , Br,*ln 1”»<*"d. 
fionml on the very Monday upon which the ffl ... . ’ , »P«nker spoke of the fOU.OOO,-
Kmtrald wus due to ni-rlve here. Khe omcee.airp rapidly Increasing their bust- 000 of manufactured articles Impbrt- 
loi elitd here about 4 o’clo-k In the after- ness, while the branches of the inigilsh *d Into Canada from the (Mates and 
Iieeu.hut her captmu then nwd • no remarks companies show a record of steadily observed that it would be a patriotic 
that he had «’•*«-j*"»»‘n diminishing receipt*. The protective thing to import these from Great Drt- 

^vcr Tut hT?,mr h.’ve ^-h ^ne ti^ib mMwur«l adopted by the colonies !n tain rather than from the United 
f„g di*rli without attaching any slg.ilfl- to the Insurance business the States, which was a foreign country
.-once to the dreumstmn-», almv «'twin British companies give as the cause to us politically. It would be well if 
and Jet earn of the kind arc -omoi.in i-nmigh of their own operations In the colonies the empire were Independent of for- 
„,I Lake Ontario. The ki-nnln will. 11 -» being every year reduced. elgn countries.

Vtxiiectcd, touch hi here within a few days , At a luncheon given nt Versailles, a Commerclallem made for peace, oh- 
on her way east with J<Md of li.mocr member of the British parliament and served the Premier in a burst of do-
w,1nïî2îdWw2ï low arc briSg fr-elv off-rJd. l^LÛ5ent'°t?îtraJ °f New Bnin»wlck, quence. Mr. Chamberlain’s object was 
T I. th “ tbc marisraapncl. which r,1?!?'"*'of C’anad», bore tes- to secure the unity of the empire by
woold a. count for the deta -timl c abin top, timqny to the perfect harmony exist- c ommercial advantages, and tho some 
«luce tl>e < nllnp-o- of the nwst, n-hlch Is jag between France arid English speak- thought this was a sordid object the 
let thru the c-ivhln r of, woild reed the lat-j ing people* of the Dominion- speaker thought not. The attitude of
1er asunder. The descent <<f the spars, r.e-1 The competition of Canada’s bounty- the Imperialist was to make the empire 
cording to the secoemsrlne mm, .nv.y fed Iron Is being viewed here with self-contained commercially. Another 
have ' inner killed or «tinned " some misgiving. A large manufacturer object of Mr. Chamberlain was to lire-

« asMÆ'SJSir JB«! Btras*
. Messaue In the Wate .f duccr^from__ the severe competition of am„„ce that could be entered Into with

It 1» IKS considered altogether unreason- ' aJ™Li,*2’#h« ’ the states would be a trenty of t-ecl-
al.le lo believe that before the end .am*. ^ «'Utils'V Tdie prwlty’ He ’"balled the former red-
the '-a Ida In mar hare plseed a messngçjn *?y*™!* “ . ?" "l:“** * _!*? Proclty treaty with the United «tales,
a bottle and cast 1t «drift, which maj Dally Mall, stating Jhat Montreal was wh|Ch waa broken off Just na soon ns 
some day wash chore and convey lnte.1l- the most depraved city, was a mistake ,, au|ted rongress nnd another tret tv genre as it were fr.m the dead that may ln transmission. The original exprès- woïtid place u. In the rame Soîltion 
throw ««me light upon wh it Is now dark. rJ(m "the worst paved city.” ! yücK.re m . * !? J
jt will be remembered that serersJ The C.P-R. Intend to establish a ”, Z,v coneÎ^L ‘.re..
ego n hen the stc amc-r Kings!-m found-red ,^ .hln between London and of any 1°rel*rn vountry or «"ate. We
<n Lase duperl'-r, a note from the cup-.atn, a, mhn.PvU Anfcwero d should develop our trade along the
onckesed fn i holtle. wit» recovered fron st- donn, via Antwerp, lines laid down by Mr. Chamberlain,
the water weeks after the vessel had been nopfinnc LIAI I He did not set much store on the
known to be lost. _______ fll UOUUUUC HALL. friendship of the United (Mate*. Aus-

<IO DOt'BT ABOl’T IT.

k Suits and Overcoats, «
| $12 to #30.

Trousers, #3. U, $5 and $6.
ti

I Always
XVfceetebkPreparaliotilbr As

similating die Food aol Régula
ting (he Stomachs and Bcdwel*of Fit-Reform Wardrobeon.

II

It
Sol* Akancy in Toronto. 183 YONGE ST#m ■

ofnon hern
Æ

n

z tl

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYO;
Bear» the Slgnetere at ■ ^

i

»

fieTHE DOMINION BREWERY CO.I 1■4V *

The Kind Yon Hate Always Bought LIMITED

VsMANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

In Use For Over 30 Years.
r. seanSaaari i iEXACT CePTOF WRAPSt*. WHITE LABEL ALE

i
Their other brands, which are very fine, ere

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

S
- Ma

$4.50
PBB TON,

I
CANAIIA'S REVFAtlC GBOWfi. .1IN THE SI I’REHE COURT, AMBER 

CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

SM
Ottawa, Nov. 30—In the Supreme Ottawa, Nov. 30—An Increase <’f

Court to-day the following after Judg- two and a half millions of doll.tr*.
| This Is the gain shown In the customs 

Boole v. the Ontario Bank, appeal dis- ' receipts for the five months ending 
missed with costs. to-day, as compared with the same
ju& agalniZrespoiideut' to”* be'e'n- -tod of 1002. For the month otNo- 

teced. vember only, the betterment Is fWs,-
Huil v. the King, appeal dismissed , J8S, 

with cosis.
Canadian Pacific. Railway <*o.

Mann, appeal dismissed with costs.
Thompson v. Coulter, app -al 

with costs. Divisional Court.
Miller v. Campbell, appeal dismissal 

with costs. ‘

ments were delivered:

RGE CLEAN i ftLA The above brands can be bed et ell first-olee* d eel ere

Pea Coal
All |MMW over % Nireen ^wlth half-inch 

mesh. Canoot l>e anything ei#e buf; large 
and clean. If you buy mid are not nMtiefiud 
let ns know and we will remove it sud re
fund your money. No one need keep aoy 
size of our coni 24 hours if it does not give 
entire aatiafaction.

tbiBEST QUALITY of
| Here are the official figure* tor the 

v. I two periods. F- - the five months end
ing November 30:

1 Ik,3..................
11X12................
Increase ...............

Month of November—
IIMlfl.............
1IM.2.............
Increase ..

ru

COAL
AND

WOOD
i..st

»«•. ,$17.363.100 
.. 16,038.74)1 

2.401,.’1.64

.. ,$3,196.313 

... 2,747,127 

... 448,181

allowed
N"

iLegal Struggle Over Fa by Mnrtln,
Mr*. Bessie Starr Keefer Martin is 

making tin effort to regain possession 
of the famous "Bufoy’’ Martin. Tbc 
child Is now In the custody of Mn.

«»,»• *»«... w «**. 
Barrister James Baird, for G. M. Stater did not. haib*8* côrpua will be heard on Kli- -fl,87 for .November, 11X12 The In--

crease Is, therefore, $73,2*0.77.

cr#3

ïCUSTOMS INfRBASB. The Cornell Anthrac te Mining Co., Llml ed.
Head Office qua S N * 8FADINA. 
Phones Main 40-0. 4021. 2M

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES.-

!Tolal duly collected at Port of To
ronto for the month of November was

!

3 KING EAST
<13 Yonge Street 
793 Yougn Street 
A78 Queen Street West 
415 hpiuliim Avenue 
Bathurst Hiraet. opposite Front Street 

Queen Htrret- Eaet 
J VA Queen Hr reef Went 
3"4 VV ellesler Htrwet 
Keplnnnde FCatf, near Berkeley Street 
IChpluimdeJCaft. Foot of Church Street 
3<if Pope Avenue. At G.T.R, (-roseing 
2181 Yonge Street at C.P.R. Crobeing 
158-282 Lansdowne Are., near Dundas 
Vine Ave-, Toronto Junction

4

kr olborne. Nov. 30.—One week ago today
parties along <he lake shore nbi.it two Boyd, Conservative candidate in North j -~w to Promote Trade.

S^aSSSSKsS nearly three days past the Cty of

The member of the <vew whose name I.eX the election of A. G. McKay. The them lake off their duty of 30 <ents a C()Urt or jn the Court of Appeal». A Çutnuna, Plate of Bermudez, on the
Mtherln been nnkrown I* now learned To 00UTt !ald th matter over until an î^i*he i and If Canada wanted any- n,.w trial Is orderel unless the respond- Gulf rlf Carisco, has been enveloped in
be Di-ward Aslitev but hi-, nddr.-s* has . ,Ü3 ÙL L” thing from the United Htates we could M|t accent* reduction of his damages sulphurous smoke. The origin of the
not been Iwraed He crak Mr Wnght. M^Juetirato sîî ci f?ke 0ff the duty *” we dld on anthr’-j toa thousand dollarZnd ccsts ZZrt phenomenon -anno, be explained. The
it has been ascertained, former, llve.1 lu Mr: J™"** °*ler to Hlt c’n cite coal and corn. I rf flr6t jnstonce.” This wits the Judg- Inhabit:, ts of the place, numbering
Kli«»ton. commhT ' C Montelth“ Conservative The preference given by, Canada to mPnl rendered by the Supreme Court about 1 .000, are afraid to abandon

candTdat. in Nnrtb Perth ror .^ ,hp Mother Country hod only this morning in the appeal of Ihe C.P.R. ' ■ hout -s. Camnna ha* bee,, de-
îf"d,da‘« I", North Perth, for con- one lompiaint. that of the woollen agah,»t Blaln etroyed six time» by earthquakes,

r - -n Th. for refusing to be examined at manufacturer*, but this was n small ^ gg
, London. -Nov. 30.—The Incessant Stratford, wa* adjourned nt the re- ,,roblem bomtmred with the great I*- *»
rains have been succeeded by snow quest of Mr. Monteltb, pending the ap- J™ compared witn me great is
etorme, which to-day are general thru- peal from Mr. Justice Osier's order ex
out Great Britain and many parts of tending the time for hearing the 
the continent. The fall In Ixmdon was tltion until Jail. 30. 
very slight, but In some of the eoun-1
try districts outdoor work is suspend- | Rivals to Morgan.
ed and traffic Is carried on with diffl- | Port Arthur, Nov. .30.__Ca.pt Woods
oulty. A'essel* are seeking refuge l-i has Just returned from Atikokan, where Effective dally until November 30, 
the harbors along the British coast, he has spent the summer carrying on inclusive. Colonist one way and se-
The snow storms arc so severe in Bel- exploratory work for Mackenzie & cond-clas* tickets will be Issued as
glum that telegraphic and telephonic Mann for Iron- From repart» it Is learn- follows, viz.:
communication with Germany Is In- ed that work has not been very encour- From Toronto to Anaconda, Butte, 
tort-lip ted. A «core of lives have been aging, the Iron not proving of „ high Chinook and Helena, Mont., $37.25. 
lost among the crews of the vessels grade. However, an Interesting re- From Toronto to Spokane. Wash., 
comprising the French fishing fleet port comes from the steep Rock Lake Nelson, Rowland, Trail, Grand Forks 
during the storms of the past few days. District, near the Atikokan Iron range, and Robson. B.C., $39.75.

Toronto to Seattle, Tacoma,

THE BEST ALE!i
I

COSGRAVEStiny !•« rfend D^*a»tt•r.
Cnr&cnn, Venezuela, Nov. 30.—For A <

cm
It- .*v

■ THE BEST PORTER! m I
~ I 01.

I
(From Pure Irish Malt only) J\

COSGRAVES ELIAS ROGERS CÜSTORMS IN ENGLAND.
<**■

-ra

l£JSS£SSJSJSJIMJ£JiJS£.Mr. Ross was loudly applauded as 
Pe" I he sat down. THE BEST HALF AND HALF! •lo. 4COSGRAVES 5l nHere*» an <»i»portnnlty (e Visit the 

Wc»t Via Greet Northern Rnllwny, J/r

Coal and Wc _)d•si.
t* HiI id Always Ask for THE BEST!

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO
TORONTO-

•t

Of
wY TaHighest quality at Lowest Market Price. 

Order from nearest Branch Office. '>r
ito the effect that sulphur In paying From

quantities has been discovered there. Wash., Portland, Ore., also Victoria. 
_ . . Mackenzie & Mann are raid to have Vancouver and New Westminster, B.
Peterboro, Nov. 30—John Donnelly, what appears to be a big deposit of C.. $42-25.

attendant of the G. T. R. gates or pyrites, carrying from 40 to 50 per Proportionate rates from all points
Charlotte-st. crossing, died last night cent, sulphur, which is considered a in Ontario. Full particulars aa to time
from injuries received while on du:y profitable percentage. The product is of trains, sleeping car rates, etc., on ap-
Tuesday last. Mr- Donnelly was knock- suitable for making sulphuric acid. plication ,to Chas. W. Graves, district 
ed down by a horse and dragged by The Steel Corporation have also been passenger agent, 6 King-street West, 
■ passing engine. An Inquest will he ! , xploring in the Steep Rock I>,ke Dis- Room 12, Toronto, or F. I. Whitney,
held. I T, let for ,1 long time, and It Is under- general passenger agent, St. Paul,

I stood their drills have shown up the Minn.
" *-?• B,W Co«l Dock ! <.a.me kind of material in considerable i

Ifc Fort Arthur. Nov. 30.—There Is a I quantifies. The principal find, how Will Keep Navigation Open, 
m possibility .that a big coal dock, aside over, has been made by Mackenzie & Porf Arltmr Vnv .... „ .
A (from that which is on the tapis for the; Mann ,Ar™ur Nov »»•—There is a
■ <’ N.R.. will be erected at this pert. \ ----------------------------------- possibility that navigation wilt be kept
Nffiome time ago several men from Pills- j CAUGHT IN TUB ICE, open on the lakes until a late date 'his

burg visited this point and looked over j ---------- season. There is yet a large amount
the grountf with'a view to selecting a ! Ottawa. Nov. 30.—The yarn that of freight to be shipped to the North-
site for a coal dock, over which would three United States whaler» were seiz nest, and with the increasing freight
be handled practically all the coal the ed by Canadian officials In Hudson Hay rates, the vessel owners will keep their
West would require for private con- la pronounced a canard by the officiait boats In commission to as late a date
sumption. The Idea ba"k of the scheme here. If any American whalers have a» possible- A large amount of grain
Is to bring Ihe coal direct from the be eu encroaching ln Canadian waters |« also expected to be carried east fro,n 
mines to Tort Arthur where thousands the Ice wll hold them fast until the head of the lakes during December, 
of tons would be stored for distribue Canadian authorities are ready to deal The month of November has so far 
tion to the West n* required- j with them. ! proven to he the severest for many

years in this district

Park 140 207 And of all reputable dealer KACCIDENT WTA* FATAL. DOCKS
Foot of Church Sere*

TARDS :
Subway. Queen Street Wwl 
Cor. llaihurst and bupoul

biroeti.
Cor. Dulferla and C.P.R. 

Track», Toronto Jlnotlin

726 Toage Street, 
in Yonge Street.
*no Wellesley 
< ’orner Mpvllna and College 
60S Queen West.
Corner College and Oeelngtoa. 
120 Dundee street 
22 Dundas Street Kent. 

(Toronto Junction!

-,

Q INTERNATIONAL SECRET SERVICE.

New York, Nov. IIO.-^The World 
publishes a cnble from Paris that the 
heads of state thruout the world have 
formed a mutual protection association j 
against anarchists and anarchical as
sassin*, and a system of International > 
exchange of det-cllves Inaugurated, j 
This menn* that French, English, Oer- 

S inon and 1 la Him detectives and secret 
W j police will soon hr- among those who 

protect from lunatics and anarchists 
the life of the President. Detective S.

; R. Ireland, one of the secret Servlet 
i men surrounding President McKinley,
- when the uesussln fired his fatal shot.
; Is about to be attached to the corps j 
of detectives detailed to protect Presl- 

! dent Loubet on his return visit to Ihe i 
; King of Italy, because of hi* know
ledge of Amerliain-ltnlltii) anarchist*.

Street.
VI

86b® t
eh
Cl
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The Conner Goal Co., Limited tnmiw.
02

Head Office, 6 King Street Eaet. Of
% MSTelephone Main 1016V

i'lfCOAL AMD WOOD hft

Deadly Oafarrli - •i

At Lowest Market Price. >

W. McGILL:

It Can Be Cured. Branch Tsrd

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
rkoss Norik l»«6

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
Criminal < onrt Docket.

ICATARRH ftœïÆXAVKÆtTr
vüiïïog Plazuo. the furnniMt scourge of America. It hovers omlinmsly over everr 
city ana nretlre treacheromly lu every liainlet. It* vampire slug* c»»i a d»rk 
Shadow of dc«p*!r over the length and broodth of the land. It» etoalthy approach

place of coovarsotlor,. «retch rive» way to spitting: the repv.lilre odors of chronic 
catarrh polsou kl»«e»; the thickened mombrano» bedim »l*lit. Impair hearing and 
deitroy taste. Bwamte of catarrh a cry of dtstree# has gone out from many a howe- 
hold an t the mildew of woocltncs to numeroue hearthetooe*.

ttsiues, function* or organ» ot the body esespe It» ravage»; mn»rle* wither, nerve* 
«hatter in I «ecratloo» are contaminated from It» destroying pretence. Itdeva*tal«», 
do«trov*. devour» and re'abliihei a glorrray empire o) mUery and death. It I» Lot 

y a filthy and dtegurttng dircase, makisc the breath odious and repulsive, but If

ïE.I'IMCwmis.fHSSjg
mMïriEBÜMPM'ihpEiïolMSE
tlv“d'«-a” hUS boon toT STtSbbStD and jlfflcult oTeure Wcatarrh that to Invent 
on officient remedy for It ha« hem the ambition of many aeplrlng phy«Irian*. I» It 
therefore any wonder that the multitude of praplo who have been cured by Stuart» 
Catarrh Tablets are larlih In thetr praise? That these tablet» render tho pure of 
catarrh » practical certainty I» not only the teitlmony of people who have observed 
or- nnod them, but manv medical mee declare It to be true.

WjnfWWWWWfflfWÈ'MWWWlfWWWWW

The Court of General Sessions will 
I be opened to day at rioon when Judge 
| Winchester will charge Ihe grand jury.
So far twenty-two cases are entered 

i 'or trial, thirteen ol which are those 
i brought over from the last court. I'ne 
old i use* are these: Frank Clow and 
Michael Varney, robbery: Alex, Ray
mond, Indecent assauli; Jos. B. Hazel- 
tort. procuring abortion; Ja’’ob Aber, 
perjury; Wm. Cowan, perjury; John 
B. Bainee. keeping a common betti 
hous*; Robert Hure and 
O'Donnell, Intimidation; U. L. B- 
Fraser, non-sutqairt : E. B. Stearns, 
non-support : James Harris, attempt to 
Injure eattleffl Metropolitan Railway, 
nuisance; City of Toronto, nuisance.
The new cases are: W. H. Calllghu.i, 
theft; Got don A. McRae, assault;
Frederick Johnston, maintaining a lot
tery; R. B. Hutton and F. E. Char- 
son, false pretences : George Roach, 
theft; Martha Morrison, theft, two
charges: Bessie Lorraine and Maggie . . .. , _______, „ .
Price, theft from the person; Geonge ln at Oreenaburg, pa., has con-

Wrlght, Teased to the murder of Policemen Pen-
i uell and Devine in Chicago, and to Ihe The funeral of ihe late Mra. Chester 
! murder of sixteen other persons In D. Massey was held reste day tnom- 

"I wa* sorry when I reached the Kentucky and the east. The prisoner Ing to Mount Pleasant, and was 
stub," said a critical smoker whet, he has been sentenced to be hanged Jun. strictly private. There were many fl*1 
had finished a Grand aa Manana Cigar, j 14, 1004- el tributes.

Pbeke Park Ml. are 1>r
i12-Slorey Hi I lilt ns on Kina.St,

The skyscraper that has been delay* 1 
on account of building troubles in the ' 
spring, will be erected on King-street 
Juet east of the Rice Lewis place. The 
plans will be ready ln a month. The 
company Includes Lleut.-Col. Mason. S. 
G. Beatty, E- R- Wool- Fret! Nicholls, 
and Lieut -Col. Pellatt. It will tie call
ed "The King Edward Building."

ETHE MOST NUTRITIOUS.DR.. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINES 
' SYRUP t

OhEPPS’S COCOA
An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust healtn, and to 
resist winter'» extreme cold. 
Bold in l lb tin*, labelled 
JAMBS BPPS it CO., Ltd., 
Homoeopathic Chemists,Lon
don, England. 248

•fi
re i

CURES
Bronchitis, Pain in the Chest, 

p. Hoarseness, Sore Throa-t, 
Whooping Cough, Quinsey, ft.nd 

&11 Throa.t e*nd Lung Troubles.

persistent cough that keeps ydU awake at night.

kTj.ng
Edward jCoughs, Colds. 

Crou Those Inti-rested In Ckm-lty.
A conference of those Interested in 

tho distribution of charity or connect
ed In any way with the several charit
able Institutions of Ihe city will Le 
held at the City Hall this afternoon at 
4 o’clock. The meeting will be ad
dressed by E- J. Hearn, Prof. Goldwtn 
Smith. Jas. Mn stile, F. J. Welsh and 
others.

T
Asthma. h«

on! ir>.
7i
pin

EPPS’S COCOAxno
Ô ,7Price 23c, m.t e.11 D#e»lera.

QUICKEST and most effective.

plaMly eared. I cannot praise it enoogh.
Mas. Wn. J. Flswxllcto, Arthur, Oat.

Confesses to IN Morders. "*
Chicago, Nov. 30.—Charles Kruger, Giving Strength snd Vigor- ^

T
Does From Cere’ll I Estate.

Frank Ford, «olocltor to the trea- 
sury. received a cheque yesterday for 
$2)5,1124.43, the amount due the pro
vincial treasury from the estate of the 
late Henry Cargill, M.P., under the 
Succession Duties Act.

I*
Ennemi Of Mr*. Massey,MargoHus, forgery; Alfred 

theft.
t:

4
■

s
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ANY FIRST-CLASS GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

FIBRE WARE
TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, ETC.

——Manufactured by------- 2407

BETTER
QUALITY

INSIST ON
(IETTINQ
EDDY’S

LOWER
PRICES

MORE
DURABLE

Notice to Architects.
WE SUPPLY

Tank» and Tank
Substructure»

for * prink 1er Fire Protection, 
Municipal and Suburban Ouiflta, icc.

OntWindEngine & Pump Co.,
Limited. TORONTO 2<S

Bromoke DigestioruCbeerful 
pesa and Resf.Contains neither 
OjNum.Mof phine oorMnerâL 
Not Nabcotic.

l.*cum-SfMuarnaat 
BmjmSe*-
/ulKsjL-

Apofecf Remedy ferÇowlpe- 
tionTSour Stomich.Diarrleea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Los» or Sleep.

facsimile Signature otI

NT3V YORK.

It is what goes iftto the 
bowl that makes the suc
cessful Christmas Pudding.

The Raisins — Currants — Almonds — Spices— 
Peels—Flour, etc-, should all be of a quality worthy 
the «cession.

The best are at Michic’s.

Michie & Co., JGrocers, etc..
7 King Street West.4 Phones.

-a
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DECEMBER 1 1903 7THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
1 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAWWFl ufchels At 80%c; form, 1900 bi«tic*U at 72c 

to 73c.
Burley—Fire hundred bushel» fold ft 44c 

to 4Ac.
OAtf—UHs hundred trorisri» *>14 at Sic to

Building Lots For Sale» ... 88
130 ... 120 ...
... 123* ... 128

Tor Mort*»*»
Uedee Loss . 
ost. L. * D..
Itral Kststs .
Tor. S. * L.

siorain* osiev-voœ., éu ut lut.*, 2 ut 
, importai, 8 st iiis-, v«n. Vue., l'X) 

et U/*, il»/ et llit»; Toron.0 Kliremc, 3# 
at 12»*; Coal. 2U si .</*, 28 et 7V*. 2v ut 
7l/%; nonunion, 8 K 22.*, 21, et 224*. 80 
et 224*1 Ma*ere, 6 et llu; ïwraCliy Hall
way, tiv et 02; .Nor. New., U et 7», 16 et 77, 
10 et 75; N. ». tneel, 85 et 71%; Biitisn 
t anaillun, .ta et 70; Canada L.uucU, .. 
et 1V1; canada uen. circule pr„ 2 et 103%; 
'l'oroulo ltailway, 50 et U'/*, 50 et W, 6 al

ai lernovu aalee—C. 1*. 11., 25 et 117%, 5 
et Jl/%; A or 1 barn Navigai lou, 5, 0 et .5; 
M. Lawrence, lu, 20 ai 10/) 'J win t-liy, 
26 et 04, 26, 25 V3*. 25 at 08%; Coal, 6 
et 72.

The Dominion Bank.Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

Hoad Odee, Toronto.
NOT1CH la berrty given" fBet a djvf Imd 

al the rale of 10 per cent, per annum upon 
tire Caplin I Store of ibis Inal I ntlon him 
been ilecinreil for the two mo.ilha inilln* 
lie-. .'ll next, anil that the same will lm 
pa Tallin at the llankmc Hone* ,n this; -I y 
on nnd after HATUKiiAY, I he second day 
of January next. j

The Tranafnr Hooka will be closed from 
the 21st to the Slat December, both days 
in,-lustre.

The Annual General Meeting of the share- 
holders will be held at the Heed Office of 
the Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, the 
27th Jnnimry next.®at 12 o’cloch noon,

Hy order of the board.
T. O. BKOUOH,

OSLER i HAMMOND
StockBrokers aniFinanclalAtenls

CENTRAL,
An opportunity for builders. Money 

advanced to build on easy terms. For tut1 
particulars apply to

.. 180 ... 180 m ■82v.
Hay—Twenty-flre load» sold at $10 to $11 

prr ion for timothy, and $7 to $9 per ton 
for clover or timothy.

Straw—Two loads void at $10 to $11 per
ion.

I,reseed Hotra—lYloea easy at $«,25 to 
#fi.75, the latter price being for choice 
butcher ' hog». Car lots are worth $0 per 
cut. for went era nod $6.20 for northern.

Keida-While pricer nre umhinge l for 
niulke, the best anmplw» ary firm, nnd ulie 
poorer grades weak at qu.jtatlvns given. 
Oral

Wheat, red bush................. $0 S6% to $....
Mheal, white, bosh .... 0 80%
Wlienf, spring, hnsh 
When I, goose, bush 
Barley, buah .......
Liana, bush ...............
Beans, hand-picked
IVas, liusli ....................
Hye. bush ......................
Buckwheat, buah ...
tints, buah ....................

Seeds__
Aligne, choice, No. 1 
A lulke, good. So, 2 .
Alslke, fancy .............
Hed, choice ............... ...
Bed. god. No. 2..........
Timothy «owl ......

Hey end Strew—
Hay. per ton...........................$7 00 to $11 00
Ktrnw, loose, per ton .... « 60 
Straw, s'il of, per ton ...10 00

Fruits end Viseleblee__
Potatoes, per bag ................$0 «0 fo $0 IMS
A pplcs, per bbl ............  0 00
cabbage, per dozen ............. 0 40
Cabbage, red, curb 6 05
Keels, per peck .......................o 15
Cauliflower, per dfsen ... I 00
Canots, red ... .......................o 80
Celery, per floxen ................. 0 .10
Turnips, p<-r beg .................... 0 ;t5
Vcgctaide marrow, do*... 0 80

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per pair.50 fid to $1 1)1 
spring ducks, per pair .. O 75 I 25 
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per Ih ..

Dairy Produce.
"utter, lb. rolls 
TTggs, new-laid 
Kegs, hew ....

Fresh Meats__
\\cfif frm*qnnrter*, cwt. .$4 fiO to $5 on 
IWf. hln'lqinrt?™, rwt.. 6 no 
Mutton, «dit, # wt .......... 5 00
Hprliiff lnml'5, <V»'d, cwt . 4$ 09 

earenae, cwt .
Dreeeed hog*, cwt .

ICKlng St, West. Toronto,

ESu5HEF5i;i"«"‘
t* OStCR.

H- 0 Hamtowa

EADY-
CLOTHES

A. Ml. CAMPBELL,half-yearly dividend.

December and May Options Rally 
Over a Cent—Local Flour 

Quotations Higher.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent. (3%) on the peid-np 
capital stock of this Corporation has been 
declared for the half year ending Decem
ber 31st, 1003, and that the same will be 
payable on and after Saturday, the second 
day of January, 1904.

The transfer books will 
the fifteenth to the thirty-first of Decem
ber, inclusive.

By order of the Board.

IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Mata MSI.

A. SMITH.
. T. 0. 'iir.es

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.
- RNwaudCkojcvv,

Jons 11. Kii-oou*. c. K. A. Goldman, 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

16-71 King Street West. Toronto;

STOCK shd BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenturae 

end 8eid

Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY i CO.,

Operating 26 companies, severnlof which 
are paying 12 */, and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Shere prices for sale tt intervale.

BUTCH ART & WATSON,
Branch Managers. 

Confederation Lifo Buildln

■

ery Man General Manager.be oloaed from Worn Office.
Monday h'yenmg, Nov. 80. 

Liverpool wheat fut ores dosed %d lower, 
2 to %d lidgber than «atiirday, and corn fu

ll* lures itia*lunged te %d higher.
8% At Chios go Dee, wheat 'dosed l%b high- 

... tt than Hoturdny; Dec. corn %c higher and 
12% Dee. tale %e l'ilgli-r.

i.arlols nt rnleugo to-diy; Wheat -J* 
• «II», coldroet 1, estimated 1HV; com, 238,
J 2, 225; «am, 174. 0, 180.
37 Northwest reedpts to-day Kill can, week

• 7 • ago 1204, year ago 1567.
• 31 _ *** I’rlimiry reedpts wheat 1,546,000 bushels

‘Ttt * * against 1,080,000; shipments 1.2-iP.tJJ;-
• 4 % 4 5% 4 against 6l8.i»*i. Ileee.pt « earn 68W**>,
• 4 7 "« against 760,000; ehlpm-n<* 5.7J.OOO, egiust

- 777 116% 117% llHiAi a London -n til-gram p> The Montre**
• "■ I Trade Bulletin wye: Under centimed re-

i.viyts of Itussinu cut* «lie market t* quirt, 
ô oui wet* wiili little doing In Canadian, wWdi irre
9 2t«i 21») queied at 15a for No, 2 white November-

‘nit/ i Vot'vrMter. .
Till 71 < -"ihy * Co. to J. G. Defy: Look for n
*AYt Unie lu whest, but would imy It

rather thaa play v*tio*rt wUl». Lv#* 
lower prltx** on <T/rn fl-f tfT ttu vient ion ciottut 
uvifss rigor ce» export demand develop*.

Toronto, Nor. 2d, 1908. . 0 82
0 72 o’ 73
O U 0 48Montrcàl SSeeka.

Montreal, Nov. 80,—Cltwug quotations to- 
day:

no clothing want that 
» unable to fill. Vo# 
ahion that it la unable t*
avc no ideas of fit that ft
oyided for. Thin fa «-
-reform.-* n
available to ALL,
FXT-RHFORM”
1 man’ w*>o doesn't cat* 

ï aa they are aatidactory 
“ count every dollar »

” ««cUy-to the other
|tbC Tob«h, tt

l money, and the

•1htMorrison (as.) ..... 4 2
22 17

1 ;»
Mountain Lion 
North 8tar .. 
olive ................

i eeGEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

8%11 ...........o(5
..........0 56
,. . 0 45
..........0 81

. 117% 117%
«en

u. v. u............ G. A. CASE14% 12% 
28

2 ...
fl 4

'ioledo......................
M»ui mil Kali way

net; !><*., 126,009; surplus, Dec., $29,000; Toronto Hallway 
four month*' net, ImToaw, $257,000. Detroit lieu way .

i^ie following la for thm first ten months Halifax Uollway
of 190* (Jan. f to Oirt. »!) of tbr Niagara, i wm v|iy .............
nt. i a marine* and Ttronto Railway \ o.i u»/u iiuton Steel .
Kxponwe* ... 11*,702 102,908 Inr. 18,*50 do, pref. .
I,mss .............$184,t«3 $138,308 Inc. $45,727 ItlehellfU . ...

ftf* ....................8£-22 $6(-.4tr, $31,868 Cable..........
Chargee .... 36,806 «,327 11.479 Neva Heotla..........

------------ Ogllrie, pref. ...
$20,5*0 $#. v. aul-mts (A; .

Montreal Telegraph ....
The Outlook. Motif mi I Ligne, it, it- 1’.

h^l,r2,l!b'>.', Mitchell A mem- Domlnmn Coal .................. ..
hera man lard *lo-k Kx. hange: Block mar- Montreal Cotton..................
KH will probably Improve. Hhindard R,i||. rolorsd Cotton .........
way aharr* can l>* bought f</r a moderato Dominion Cotton...............
r»$*e. Money will be more plentiful rod Merchants' Cotton ..........
market will discount this fact. Orders for Benk of Toronto...............
atoeka, grain and notion executed through Commerce ...... .. •• .
legitimate ciurnnH*. one-eighth brokerage. Üocbelagâ ... ... ........................... .. .......................... .. ..................... .

World Offlve — -...... . I Dominion Hi eel .............................. o* ••• fje0, K|Cf. ........................ .................... Foreign Markets.
Monday Kvènlng, Nov. 36. , Ou Wall Mreet. I Momreal Railway bonds .... l«i K« Tor; Klpr  ........................................................ fxmdnn-Close-Wheat, on parangs, bny

S?ir ^ «• rm, ..............::: ::: «Ci» ^v
:<M^T,vr,:»» ,̂'n'nHntf gg ::: m ^csssj
wflh -I'KHal on* St 107. The same mystery '■*- tendency was toward «me Improvement !***« WwKl*........................... ,t 35%: Dee. oats, 500Ô at 34. fene qalef; Nov., 27f 05e; March nnd June.
surrmmil. the former slm-k »« for weeks, î?'" '**' "'«r dnve at tae oi«Ung, Quebec . ■ ................................. ” ------------ 2if 05e.
end the reason for Ihe break up In the price '•™"uued to ihr tun. eoB money ÎS5.k«LÎIm>r " .....................* ... ... Prier of OH. . _ .
Is .tpwied In materialize at the animal *.!r'*nV,7l to 10 J*r <enl„ Ju.t before doge. ............................................... ... lutfshnrir Nov TO -Oil closed at $1 85 Wheat and Floor Afloat.
iiaetlig. If not before. Against .his weak- j^.a Ithors was a great deal of sent.,red ^fifLië............................................... .. ..I mt’*'nr«' Nor. »V-Gtl closed at $1.82. To(fl| ^ eer-ala afloat in-day.
ness, firmnf-.*< In the traft.vns waa marked, but a« th«? moucy broker from i p.;ü........................... Marb.A with compsretive figure» for a week ago.
and Twin Cliy usule two pointa bftwwm ‘'«^mg aysdicete appeaxed m the loon Pulp ........................... ^ ~rke;v aie; ^
«u.,t»tlon» A *hor) Inleiest Is ehargeil with "«Fd and lent a imlLm ilolbir» st 10 per u « M "romL"’”....................... 140 ... ra2S!f *«EÎÎ2 Sî.dïr'mîraaa • Nov. 80-,'«1- «ov. 23. «I.
helping along the advance In ih » stuck. ,‘"J- and offered the rate down lo 0 per *: 8- ................................  iii tip Colt™ Lzehange to-day were ns ............. 28,446,61«I 26.200601
and «me loenl ope,at,w, are anxiously . »»>" aiterwarUs, the niarsel, wnl h do., pref. . ............. 115 iu* follows: ___liu»„ hi-h iziwi'sw) 13.526000
nw alUnif rhf* tnrnlng ikHiH in thf* prive. **d begun to waver, hraeed up again and Morslug sales: C.lMl», DO at 117, 100 at Open, High. Low. fHose,, » • •• ••••• • ■
The M.!ek was offered down at the Hose, «.«scd with considerable firmness/ lVrü, 16 at 116%, 25 at 117, 200 at 117%, Dec.............................. 11.17 11.42 11.17 11-41 1 hua the wheat and flour on P;«’a*e ^
with the last «te % below the best. To- The nwet Important advances were In 100 at 117%, 25 nt 117%; Twin City, 20 Jan. ......................11.23 11.52 11-21 U.4* creased LW.OMI Orshels dnrl'“4 t?.'
rente Kalis ois» showed more strength aueh m.s-kg as 8t. l-enl, I’ennsylvanla, at 02, 56 at 02%, 5o at 02%, 56 at 93%, March......................11.34 11^2 11.31 T1.38 neck and corn dee teased 8W/JU0 bisbels
bm was not n.-tlve. Kao faulo was 1,ld up Southern J-si-irtc, lteedtng, Union I'adflc, 325 nt 96%. 106 nt 0;Vi; ’M'unreal Hallway, May ................. ..11.34 11.60 11.33 11.58 The wheat on paraugc a year ago was 20.- Hay, baled ear b>t», ton..$9 ft) to
frseil' nallv w'tboat .onrilng sales. I\ L, and N. and Mo. Pacifie, 10 at 100, 56 at 198; Toronto Hallway, 25 Jldr .... . .11.33 II..>8 11.32 11.58 525,606 buMi'-lw. . Straw, lialetl, ear lots, ton.. 5 06
n had n fractional rally on Ihe New York It looked very much as I ho the declines «" 07%. 14 st 9». 65 at 97%; Montreal Kail- Cotton—Spot Hosed steaily. 15 point* To recapitulate, the viable »''IW /» Dressed h'Sta, ear lot*..............0 61
roorket after 8aiurd»y'« break, but here the e»lnblr-h<-d In the Initial trading were In way, new, 2 at 188: Halifax Hallway, oO higher: middling upland*. 1L65: do., gulf, wheat In Canada and the United «tâtes, to- poiatoes, ear lota ......................  0 55
nnotnilona were «lightly i-eslir. The net the nature of a drive at the market, for at 86; Nova Beotia flteel, 75 at 72; ,'om. 11.00; aalee, 96 bales. gather wlui Chat afloat to yyiiiaqic, ■» •«*,- I.uiter, dairy, 18 roll*........... 0 17
earning* »f Ihe rr«d for October and t'/r *"« large Inl.reat to facilitate covering Htecl, 50 at 8%; Detroit Hallway, 26 at ------------ J 600,060 buMhel», ag.ilnM: 54,072,000' b"*hela a Bn iter, tubs. 11.............. ............. 0 16
four months »f the present year served to of sbortii, and the subsequent buying move- #i% 50 at 67%. 126 at «7%: Donriiilon t'eaton Goes Ip. week ago, and 74,010,000 bushel* a year Butter, creamery, lb, roll*. 0 22
sustain the price, but prospective perchas- nient seemed to confirm this. Coal. 40 at 71, 50 at 70%. ISO at 70%, 75 . ago. Butter, creamery, boxe» ... 0 20
era are enr ols ns to the source of Katur- It was not until ihe nnnoincement was nt 70%. 10 at 70%, 5 at 71. 2.5 at i0%; McIntyre A llarsnull wjred J. G. Beaty, . . Uliltir. Irakers', tub .
/lav's selling. Coal nnd Steel* were heavy made that Ijixnrd Frire» had engaged $1,- Dominion Steel, pref., 00 at 25; Toledo K,nÇ Ldivard Hotel, at the clone or me World'» Wheat Shipment#. Lags, new-laid, dot .
today with the threatened strike nt Kidney 350,000 gold nt Ixaidon, and the National Hallway, 100 at 22*, 225 st 22%. flat 22%. «“«riiÇt to-day: 'lifts world's wheat shipment# the past Turkeys, per lb ....
acting ns deterrent to any attempt lo move Uty Hank $.'»*>,<*Xi fur Impor ntlon here 3 at 23. 7fl at 22%, 175 at 23, 25 at'23%. 25 . 7 "'» *["» mr m*5ket we na e tnaall-’d 9,196 000 ouauela, ngo-ie-t Geese, per lb..................
Prices up. Bank share, were ijutl nt un- that buying movement became general, at 23%; Rlehellen. 16 at 80:_Bank.of *•»"» «vraït fÆt W 8 WOOT' h'Uhcls the previous Week, and Duck», per pair ....

_______ ______________ __ _____ _ _____  _____ ______ ____________________ ______ when January «Id at 11.33, March Ilf lluvM‘ tb« corresponding ween LMcaens^per pair ,;

Hull manipulation was prominent In the aliotit 16,7)00 shares on balance, * way bonds, $27m'»t 1<B%; Montreal Bower, •"**'hVrSi vl£n eïiîS* prl<,>*l lu rôuntrie» the sblr-me-it* were: lluuey', sections, each
Market is still narrow and so largely pro- 50 at 75. 55 at. 75%, 1 at 7«. ' _ wbh . 3«Mne 8 to Tnelnta Weck Knd. Week Fnd.

e,y In thf* trar fioni. tomlonnl mat nft$*r xhorla nave covered we AaCtemrson wait**: <M\R„ 50 at 1f7^, 21 starting with « dec line of J tu 1 poi , yJVt yi/uz* Hide» and Wool.
Twin nty. Toronto Itnlls, Duliitb and To- are afraid It will flatten out again, i.a nut- nt 117%- Toronto Hy.. 50 at 97%; Twin 2»i n5.l'l?J,>»,'™«ih i^-r««iîb|„ vol Argentine .................. 'Am» 168.01X1 I'rlrea revised dally by K T Carter 8
ledo all figured In Ihe advances, which held aide business I» extremely smafl. city, 16 at 03%. 50 at 04, SO at 03%: Bleed. ** ^ „„ im.ahlan ............. 060000 1,176,000 E, KroolWoeet VrieSil. ’D.îl» ’ In
steady till the close. Coal. Kleels and C. i I he sharp advance In rail money was the 75 at 8; Montreal I'nwer, 175 at 76%, » me of hitslneas aa the day «‘ivaneed un- .««""l»" ......................... 8 6«)'000 2 096 01X1 Wool Hldra CalV and «So Kklns T.i
I- ft. were dull and lacked flrmneaa. result of molerately lnere..»ed artlvty on at 75%. I» nt 76, 56 at t«%. 125 at 1(1%; <«er what appeared to be general buying, L sstan ..........................- low 'etc ^ ’

'the ball aide and aome fur.her shifting of Detroit Railway, 160 at «7%, 7fl at 67%. ,9f.,,,1<w"« aggressive operations by ,ti* Australian ....................... i aisixxi 666,000 Hide» .Vo 1 at«w. m.nfd so mi.i
I In plate workers of United Hlates «teel bsins. . - mo st >-u. 75 nt «7%. 175 at IXnllr Interest here, and »l« ji<‘«Tl,.blg' - .............................. '-'iec'ouo 4 l»)6iXi rides No '2 iHn^tV (?«? **$’ " ‘

g» back on reduced wage». | One mfillon dollar* was withdrawn from «7%: Eastern Townships. 10 at 161: Coal. *” fnr Urleaii* mill Interests, and for- Ameritan ---• ...... 3,872,000____________ • « ».N . 2 atcevs.lnap t d. 0 07 ....
• - • banks today for telegraphic transfer to ,,ref. 10 at 112 40 at 112%; Toledo. 300 dj” acemmt*. .. _ . o ini non 8 276000 Hides' Vo \ *" a <»iu ""

roal market firm, w'lb no prrwpeet of lm- Kan Fran.-Ison thru mih treasury. at 23. 150 at 23%. 16 al 23. 316 at 23%. ,**iïaJS?*fcï7TîïS mJïfsrdr‘HBto.......................................193,501) , H des. N . 2 Inopeited ... 6 sly, ....
portant price change». | Money 1» tighter there, ow ng lo the crop 160 at 23%: Molsona Bank. 10'at 196: Bank ' "rt,'.rn,h7 TLu Jrmti. m eo^/ d bnylng . Ca fik na No 2 ’ 6 fiH

mdvi'irx’nt rf*<*<utlv mPIif lo fhn ^ Ut.nivMl f, u* rmmx TtOWff DJT tn#lr 10 ÇOVOT» VIaIhIC KOPP'T* , WO. *, m IWirJ, , u 17%
MlMBrwn Vnrjfir nn<f ftfoco win |mw1D1 Wm and Boutb to move gnun on4 cotton * ---------- - immltn w A» comn«rja with a V^x ufo, thé rlwlble «r*

v wirli mhfT for over mrlle* of Mlwil#mippl crop», however, in com»eD#'lng to return. w„w York Import one., ylm AhfliMly iiipplr <>{ wheat Its Cinnda -and the Uni e1 v,*!*, *n<1 pe,ts •
t alley. I McMillan A Maguire received the follow- r.g25 Hnte net gain over Batnrday's eba- j.,*, hM iD(T,.a«ed 678.600 buvh-ds: corn, Boo . fleece ..

' Ing from Now York at the. close: J. G. Beaty, King Bd ward Hole , report* Ing, and It I» generallyhelleved the govern- 240/xxi brstels; .sits. Inerrwed Wool, unwaahral..,
. ; Today's market was again under the the following tiuctuatlviia lu -New ïork ment crop report Thnrvdav will indicate a «71,ooo btishe/fc Following I» a comparative Tallow, rendered . 

etmiroi of bull tradm«. but thf're w*» oily Stock» to-dsy : ^ ** not. *r?t>T 10,*50.990 nslcs. M»t<«mcnt for the week ending V'-dsy, tbe
n mrwIoratD volume r/f bmejne»4 and «here Opto* Hip. l&rr. Ciofic. Hpot nwrkct* ww• «ronger fn<*rywh**rc ,,m t<(jing W(.ek and thn corresponding week

Fortv roful* for thrrd week of November wa* cousidereMc Irregularity In fluctua- B, AO. ....................... <5% <d% 7»% In the tumin, and the price» Jffe yoar;
Sfcuw nrerngc gros* Increase of 2.10 per ti«*nM notwtthstfinding the gcnemlljr higher Can. Kou. .. ^***».* *•# a.............................. « marked im 13 point» to the aenson m hlgnent
vent range of prices, Aitho the rate for rail U. C. C........................  7«'l ... ... ••* b*vel, 11%.

money advanced sharply ft exerted no in- C, & A.......................... Jîi New Orlcana future» were strong all day
pleut ful In loin crowd, with fafr fluen<-o im$od the specula.ion. bvlig offset c. (f. W* llfi'A 115*4 115'^ flw| ad va need over 25 point», wnlen
f/»r I'enusylvnnla. , by lre»h announeementi of gdW jnyporllng Duluth ... •*•*.#.. *•», *»• »*» maintained up to the el ose of business*

. . engagements, beside» a hcwvy arrival of do, pref................................ * - •• • •• Weather 1» rot ton belt waiielear and
Money market indkatea demand for cur- s;>eele over Kundsy. There also was a re- Erie ..................... .. ^1% -«% eold, with tempérât urea IHow the freexlng

rency to move crop» Is over. newal of rumors of an approaching settle- do., 1st pref. 4... (Ktyfr 97 b7 nt many places
. . moot between Pennsylvania IUUlroad and do., 2nd pref. ... *b*/4 4h% 4Mÿ» Me regard the continuance iLiî^î’ TnD*

J L Campbell A Co/a Iymdon cable to- Gould Inîercsta, na weh as rumors of r^»- III* Central ................. 129% 120% 12»% 120*4 movement to-d«r «« «Imply » continuation Wheat, fall .
day quotes Hudson Bay aha res at newed aetliity on part of d fferent Imp or- N. W. .............................10** *•* • of movement et»jr.ed la at week to dlaeount Wheat, hard

n ... partant capitalistic comidnations. The only N. Y. C. .....................  117*4 117% U 117% bnlllah government report generally expect- Wheat, goooe
Forget'» LomSon <«ble to-day quote» fl. T, color gr'ven to the reixn-ti-d Gould settle- R. 1.............................  2.'!% 24% 2*/% 24% <*d, ami ol*o a bullish giiwKn^ 1 ea» ......

B shares as follows: Pirata 111%, seconds mont was an advance of 1% In Pentyl- do., pref. , 59 50}» jj u9/i which la due from Oals ........... .. .
1/7% mirtltt 4*%. rants, Missouri PaHtle gained less h n At< hltwn ......................... &<>% WV* Puffed Htatea census and to a con- Berley

... a point nnd while Texas Pacific and Ht. do., pref....................... 9*% 90% f**% 90% tlnirntpm of bull eampalgiL with ap oners Rye .
National City# Bonk announces that up to ixrnls. Hoothwesern preferred advoneed C. P. B...............................117 117?» 119% 117% rnd spot dealer» and aborts generally be- Corn .

this time It has $.V**>.<**i of gol-t engngwl, ahaiply, Walxish preferred was Utile more Col. Hou............................ Vi ... *. coming more apprehensive over their posi-
$4,090,900 has already ar- than steady. Republic Steel command d a do., liuds  ............... 21% ... *•* tlon on market, and question of future j Lesdlnnr Wheat Market».

great .deal of attention owing to expectation Den, Pref.................... ...................... .. • • - - • l*_. . . . . | Following arc the doffing quotation» at
, . . of actjnn on the question of n dlvbkinl on K. St T ....................... 17% 17% 17% ]<% Before thl* movement nilmmate*, w'e ex- important wheat centres today :

lA*n«lo!i: If Is estimated that about SI.- preferred stock. No Information wa* made «jo., pref. ........ ît7 .'Rt *w .*o% peet prices will work some nicher, but Oash. Nw, Dec. May*
JKftMUP gold was bought In ope%n»rket for public during business hours and .he stock [ . & x..............................1<W% 105% i0»% 19.V4 would ndvita» extreme caution In operation* Kew yf/rk .................................... »»% «4%
New York. V dosed only % per rent, net lower. The ytx. Central .......... 9% 19* 0% l«>% on the hull *Me nt these high pricea. Chicago ... .....................................! «2% 81%

• • - . o:Y»*'.ng time wa* firm, but with Irregular Mo. Pacific ....... ffif% W% 89% 00% ........ ...... Trlrdo..................... 87 87% 86%
28 banks reporting les» than (Ganges noted In quotations. i Me*. Nat.......................................................................... «.««ina'. At Home Duluth No 1 N............................... 79% 81*4

25 par i-ont. ri -'-rvo In Katimday « alatvm.nt ----------- San. Fran.......................................................................... ueor*ina a At mn»» - _______ Chlvoeo Gnaalp.
14 Nall'.iial and Ktaln. Thl* rompirra Fnrcl*n Exchange. 6".. 2ml».................... 45 45% 45 45% Another of the many pleasant even- GIIAIN AND PRODUCE. McIntyre * Ma rah nil wlreil J, O. Beaty,
Willi 21 l "inks I «'lew rra'T'c miulrcil In casts, tilatetireok A Bccher, exchange «• «• Marie ............. 53%.................................. Ing* spent under the auspice* of Geo- ____ King Kdtvnrd Hrael, at Ihe close of the
preceding week .and IS In week enarn* ,,rokmii Traders' Bank BiilliMns (Tel. 1091), do. pref...................... :■.„ 15™ glnn Lodge. A., F. and A. M„ wa* Flour-Mardloba. first patent». $4.76 to n'*^M: _ . . „
Nev. 26, liar.. today report 'losing exnhanqc i Un aa fol J,1;,","' l'i'""" « c/VS »ne much enjoyed by the member», $4 75; Mn nil oba. net .aid patent i, XM'i I" ''/‘Idf-iJl'I/,. '«.'t??'''

'««• ÏZ itv .......... ; iii% V, 19% 20 their wives and lady friend. In their $4.45 and *4.36 to $4..« f«r strong baker.'. Ker.^d e-trau 22
2. pn-fV':::::.. 7«>4 77'/* ”«% 77 Masonic Hall, College-street and l'"k« ln«lml;-d, a, t.ack *t Taranto; I» per ‘n.-hc United «taira w.s the -ouira'llng

8. L. 8. IV.................. 13% 14 13% 14 I Rrunawlck-uvenue. It took the form ‘éïïSraJght^kfi" tor$rflBb‘SiniKb*Fbr*R I'rltmiry receipt*, 1,545,028, or 440,000 Ira#
do-, pref. ................. 31%. 31% 32 n{ a progressive euchre party with k d $ig'ten- Short* "i*ek'«J $20 per ,1lJln on the *um<- dote last year. tXe.ir

V. V................................. 73% w 7-»% >Vk upwards of thirty tables, nnd sn or- i "u at'' “"<»« o{ "hea.t and flour. 576.757. The
PrPf........................................................................... cheatr.i supplied music. The prizes ' ' visible wupplv Inertased 668,"60, a very

6. pref 34% ’.%% '.34% 34% were won by Mr*. J. H- Webber nnd Whest-Re«l and while are worth 77%e *"'3 » Vrai
" B litinds .... 57% 57% 67% 57% Mrs. H. C. Tugwell, and F. H. Culh- t« 78<-, nrUMIe frririH; gie.se, i2e, middle; trial &2™006 TOIn"

Wla. nentr.1 ............. 16% 16% 16% t»% bertson and P. M. McGregor. The Martha N^i hard Oo^to^Me, grinding t ,, J r^rr^, UnlG-L 8
d"., pref. ...................... -,•• ••• committee were: H. F. Sharpe, A. B. "> tT,D*t' 1 Norieem, J4C. t.nlvcisolly smaB, cotnparwl will the past

Texas Inelfte .......... -i% -4% Cordlngly, C. H. Collins, E- 1C. Har- I,nll,J..Nn 3 rxir.i, for export, 42c to 70 ycats, nnd In all the al ares frnra the
!• * n. j.................... :/-% S -S’4 2i rla. H. White, Wf. .1- Kykes, J. F. 43'- and No.- 3 at :*>c for export. , «c..l«.ard to the Missouri lUver. miller* nre
. V ,, .................... 155 156 155 156 Grey and J. W. Gale, with H. r. Tug- ' ------------ having difficulty procuring supplies

}, £ ,....................... ... I well chairman, and C. G. Smith secre- Oalo-Oats are quoted nt 28c north. 28'^c F" mi d'rmeatlr stnndpoitt the iltaatlon
L' Z W........................... MIL 0«% 56% 56%’tary tclddle and 29c east. No. 1. Ia n Mrong rate, and api-culatloft can easily

Professional* leok for t ------------ Hocrinc Vtliêÿ ” __________________________ __ _____ advance to higher lei-el..
flu III.'- M.-L,.. DAW .. 20% 2(% 20% 20% , , . „ “ „ , Corn-Canadian, ntm- offering; American, (< rn-lllghcr prîtes for wheat and ad-

Kxeellent trading oppor unli t» In , , , . Sl.î,.”......................... *,% 4t% 3<t% 41 Usd el «onahlse and Flawrra. 63c on track at Toronto. vnnelng prices ft«- htg* at the *(o k yAtfle.
uttlc diii* in ni-efi-rencn to ..The Bank of l-.tiglaiid dlst-ounf rate I* 4 Besfllng .... .......... A 4 , ^ ,»K --------- — with a decrease In Ihe visible supply of

st-r',g Ruv LoulMlIlf and Nashlvlln mod- per cent. Moner, .1% te 4 per ce if. The 5o"' 2ml nref ............................... r^chetl ^l»1 î ehrah J^név Ptas-Kold for roUHng pnrpoa-V at 62c ct»i, for the week of 24».(X«i hnstiela. csoa
eratcly. Buy r on recessions. Fcnn/tvf al' i": iüjt il5 113% ll4% "^nnectlng at PhllndripLld ^ "* ^«porTmlddle.-,

bm*. 4 to 4*6 por rout.: New Ym-k rail r. < ; * ».................... ~7/® * ^ /4 and Washington with all fa at expnss Ryo-Qiu>ted at «ri out 52%c mlfltBc iud Wr <lo no. *oe any partb-nlar reason for
monc)-, hlghoHt. 0 prr tent.} 'J PJJ AmoT'former................. .18 .'«S% 37% 88% trains via Southern Railway, Atlantic G2*4c ro+1. mi sdvanoe, anJ do not think 1t will ex-

Call money la ^ ..... » *4 '"74 CoMt Unc Sea Board Alr î1ne For r ------------ tend very fnr.
I Kvgar .............................. 122Vi 122% 12iy3 32l> all winter reports In Virginia, Notlh , Oatmeal-At $.T0<* In bags and m New ronL I* not moving very freely yet.

iL ii u« ,$;)% ;«»'4 mi ill(, «r.nth f'«rnllnfl flenr»l « TTiorM i barrel*, ear lot*, on trnok, ltr/onU$; local Ihe niiKmrit of wm on the ocean deerei«e<lToronto stocks. 'ay Foun.lry'!! 1 18 18% 18^ 18% N„PLarind “-ubn c»U on Rob«t S -"I" ^ higher. 231.tax, bushels for the week, compared
Xuv. 28 Nov, 36, !'ensumers' Gas ... 177% 178^ 177% 177% Lewis" Cans d Ian* For clgn*1 Age” Tl ------------ whl. a de™ of 7.12,0.10 boahel. the winie

Ln*t Ono, Ltiht Quo. ijtdi. Blectric ............. l.W 157 1.55 157 vooél'-.tréît nLrd Trad. Doll li. e Bran City mill* sell bran nt $16 and " V'H ln . . _ ...
Ask. Bid, Ask. Rid. Leather.............................................................................. Yonge-street, Board ^rade Build ug. nt t_,r bis, f.o.b., Toronto. A large number of short onntracts bave

.................................. I ,n pref .......................................................... Toronto, for further particular* nnd - been covered and the volume of ape -illation
... 125 ... 125 terni’ ...................................... * ................... illustrated literature. cd „ . „ . , for the lorg acconnt la only moderate,
22 * 222% 225 222 1 lé»omoiive ................ 14% 14% 14% 14% __________________________ Toronto Kogar harkel. finis Tho op-nlng prices wer- about the
................................................ IM| nhsttan .................13U 139% 139 139% st. Iziwretve sugars nre q.ioted na fob low point of the day. Heveml line» of

I.T8.4 119% Metropolitan............. 116% 117 116% 116% Bright. F.nti-rlaluln* end Instroetlve lows: Grnn,dated $4.18. nnd N". 1 yellow, thort ei.nl rn el a v.hleh were puf mit Licit
215 212 214% 213 Nor. American....................................................... • i Christina» Number of The Four-Track These prices sre for delivery here; week were covered hy traders ns wh-at i.nd
224% 224% 225% 225 ' Paeltie Mail ............. 26% 27 26% 27 I NL^„ 7™ 0,c,.mber Unit- fl eenu at l'n>' ln"< > !"«•-. " " " •" «™i tip. Otherwise there

... 225 People's Gas ......... 94% 94% 94% 64%' Newn for December- only o coils nt ------------- wns nothing In the new» to warrant any
™ V/. ! ::: ::: neere,t M .- .T. lawrencbs market. wwl< M,r

21." H\i»M ... ........ 24 ... .... Died nt Petroe». ' -WTilla nil of nAvnnr* In pr>vl-
328% 182% 128% Hinolt#»r* ....................... 44% 44% 44 44 __ _ Rprclpf* of fnnn produce wen» 190f> hufdi *|bfi* 44d not h^Id. m»rkH wa* *froug *11

r, K. Hlvfl ............... 11 11 10% 10% Petroloa, Nov. ,10.—W. K- Gibson, .in nf gra|n, 25 loads of hay, 2 loads of ,iny. iHuto was buying by short* on n Mr
do,, prof...................... 61% 52% 51% 52** old resident oil producer and repra- ,*t raw. !y inree soale and *omn bu>1ng by trad t*

Twin f'lty ................. 92 94 92 94 sen ta five of the Standard OH Co., died Wbvat- VAgtit hundred fUiA’i-d* «old .i* fo!- credited to n prominent paok*r.
W. V ......................85%...................................... here yestenlay morning. lows: White, aoo bushels at SO'//*; r«l, WO Small ro<elpt« of (hog* and 10c higher

jv, \b i *t

Sale* to noon, 2H0.500.
Total sale*. 432.190.

l*«>ne ................
Han rider Cariboo

F SXX.::-.:::
,V,iz Ht. Ktigene..........
V* Virtue .....................

8$ «tA6t;«w t
if 53».,“; 1

^ ,'y«;rrl,7.. . . . . .1 1<I « . 1 . It. .. .0.000
1 i Duluth com.............

do., pref..................
Koo By., com. ,. 
i'row's Nest Coal 
Luke Mup„ com..

;; Twin nty ............
■u Dam. Coal. com. .. .
L- Toronto Railway.............
' D'en. I. A H. com.. ...

wô do„ pref.........................
N. 8. Hteel com..................

" " Klehelleu ...............................
Can. Gen. Bier. ... ... 

jgO Tor. Klee. Light.............

Toronto, Novemlier 26th, 1903. lira2'»l
032283597% 97%

Will 4M am her Tereete Stock Eiohstigtl

CANADAPIES STEADY TO FIRM 06 .$5 20 to 60 
. 4
. 5 75 
. 6 50 
. 5 00 
. 1 00

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

37 TORONTO.45b-t% 4 66
8% « (10

aotte
Clothe*

26 6 00 CHARTERED BANKS.89 5 46
1 in 1 50

20 KING STREET EAST11*5 BANK » HAMILTON126
Hurpius .. $30,467 $10,078 COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Exchanges o.*

Toronlo, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

fntrrBden,eî i 26 Toronto St.

U0Ô185 i*i Toronto Branch. 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

..fi 2,000,00*
. 1,000,000
. 22 506.600

A General Banking business transacted 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

16%,■19%Further Gold Engagements Assist 
New York—Tractions the Fea

ture on Canadian Markets.

260 200

■|I2% 92 
72% 72

71% 10
I 7512.»
o r/i Capital •• ..

Hewerve. • « « 
Total Amlin

0 10•orety
45

2
0 59 
0 50 
9 40 
0 50nr- FERGUSSON & BLAjKIE

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, 
e<l TORONTO.

246
REroww

UNION BANK OF CANADA. 0 16 6 14 
. 0 08% 0 06 Phone ! 

Main 136221 Branches In I’rovlaee of Ontario.
8 Branches In Province Quebi-c.

16 Branches In Province Manitoba end
N.W.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Dcpralt Receipts Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

.$0 20 0 25 

. d 35 O 46 

. 0 23 0 23drobe C. C.BAINES
S t'OOK BROKER

Bays and sells stocks on London, New 
lork, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex- 
changea.

Tel. No. Main 826.

7 50GE ST. 6 60 8467 no
.. 7 no 8 no
. 6 25 d 75 28 Toronto street.

Medland & Jones BONDSFARM PRODL'CE WHOLESALE.YOU WITH

RE
Estnhllshefl 1880. Flret-clflsa Municipal Govern

ment Bond*. ti*nd for list
6

General Insurance Agents 
end Brokers, H. O’HARA & CO0

I o Mail Building, Toronto Telepltm 1087 30 Toronto Street, Toroel#. 248
0 Money to loan at lowest ratas. 24S, ETC. 0 14 O BUCHANAN0 JO o

2467 0 10 0

Stocks & JONES,U 68
0 60BETTER

quality

INSIST ON
GETTING
EDDY'S

Gindon was a considerable seller early, hut nx-rce, 23 at IflO, 46 ot 150%; Montreal 
later turned buyers sud ended by teklug Bank. 20 at 250%, 9 at 256: Montreal, Hall

way bond»v$27«ri «t J03%^Montreal Pnjrer,

(hanged prices. 0 45 JSTOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agen

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New Yerk. Chi cage, 
Montreal and Toronto Kichangee. 246

Areo ««
. 0 12% 0 Cheap !trading at .Montreal again to-day, with In- 

moitt r-Mitorerl birgo" *- *—*'—“

So. Per., B. A Union Par., Mo. Par., 
R. I. nom., C. Vo R- and TwHw wo r^guM 
u» PABTICULARLY ATTHACT1VK at 
present LOW price», and trade» In these 
securities conservatively hsndkd will with- 
out doiAt Show substantlsl profits In the 
near future.

While you are waiting for things to set
tle down, (he qtriet, steady accumula (Ton 
of stocks Is apparent to th* close student 
of conditions.

Hteel

■;r,vsna
•took broker*, arc.

EWERY C8. THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King at. W. Phone M 4484 661THD o m

STOCKS. GRAIN, COUON
Privais wlrsn. Corraapondsno» Invited

• 0 80 «see
. 9 19 0 17
. 0 09 0 10
. 0 04% 0 Où

A Wrrd te thl Wise It Sufficient!CELEBRATED
Twenty-three road - for October show av 

orner net Increase of 13.21 per cent.
Onr board room 1» public: mete |t your 

headquarter». Bxcaptlonal Kxehunge con
nection» enable na to execute orders In Id 
share Iota on as favoralde terms aa 166 
share orders. Write to-day for onr free 
booklet, entitled.

t'hlcago Markets.
J. U. Beat y (McIntyre A Marshall), King 

Nov. 30/63, Nov. 23/63. Nor. 29,'62. F.dwnrd HrKel, reports the following ll to- 
Wheat, ba. .36 15P.6C6 29,472.000 45.082.000 turn Ions on the Chicago Board of Truie to-

- ».t-

------------  Dee, ....................... 81 82% 81 82%

EL ALE mcintyre e 
MARSHALL
fNew York Cotton Ezehanga 
I New OrlOiins Cotton Exchange.
I Liverpool Cotton Association.

6IVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FOR

"Will Sfreif'i Opeerfunlfles."e very fine, sre XtfN-k*
InquiriesI RpMal âttenthv» given t® out-of-town 

orders.
May . 
July . 

Corn-— 
Dee. . 
May , 
July . 

Oafs— 
Dec. o 
May , 
July . 

Fork— 
Jon. , 
Mny .. 

Rlbi$—

May .
Lî'fd--

May

. 80% N1% Hfi.4 81% 
. 77,% 7'i% 75% 76%

Toronto Ntoclu In Storo.
Sin. Vi. Nov. 89.ER 54$ Members

Bankers and 
*, Brokers, 

Standard Stock Exchange Buildings.
Toronto, Ont. 6

JAMES & CO! 4$
. 41% 42% 41%

WN SPECIAL 
F AND HALF

41% 41%
42%' 41% 4»

42%

2300 *106

:::: an
i

ISO
. 2427 2652
.28.200 30,629

Ï380

.. 33% 34% 3.1% 34% ail r-. ...... «=r-"-^nr=

:: a Si a a THE ONTARIO LIVE STOCK COTTONlflrst-clM* denlsn 1170

h»v# s Urge mt*blt*hmont forrnUlng HOOfl 
At Unlonvill#, Out. A most profitable busine**. 
Ein*ll block ot stock for M#ue. 8end for pro- 
■pectu*.
CHEVILLE 6 C0.f LIMITED, STOCKBROKERS

12 King St. Bast, Toronto. 248

...19 05 19 05 10 87 10 02

...1122 1122 11 15 1122

.... 1987 009 5 87 5 87 
... «02 0 02. « Y2 002

Writs for our cotton lettnr»

TORONTO lUEPRKSKNTATZVEe.*TY of M'hb’h amount 
rlvrd.

J
SPADER & PERKINS

«4Û 6 42 «46 «42
.. 0 45 «62 « 45 6 50 King Edward Hotel. 

J. G- BEATY.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.Then* w<>rr Manager,

Long Distance Telephenaa-Maln, *37$ and 974BANK OF MONTREAL,
Notice I* hereby given that. « Dividend of 

five per cent, upon the paid up Capital 
block of this Institution has been declared 
f<»r lb«* current hslf-y*nr, nnd that Uze 
*ume will 
In Ibis
after Tuesdcy, the first day ot Dwemucre 
next#

The Transfer Bo</k* will I»» closed 'rom 
tl*« ICth to the 3<>th of November next, 
both day* Inclusive.

The Annual On era l Meeting v>f the 
Khsreholdrre will he held at the Banking 
Hn.we of the In*tltutUm on Monday, the 
7th day $>f December next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Boar I, * .

K. 8. CIcOUMtON, 
Gefl'-rjl Msimgir,

Kegular quarterly dividend of $1 will he |

« MST-se Stsa-S «r aatruat ee^m. nlea of H. lands and Sen Fraa- N.Y. Fnnd»,. 331 d . par
cl»,,, H«;irrad < "mp«„y. «dVy.ïSthï 7*-M

Jan, 2. 118*4, In stock <-f record on elnslnff cîbia Trans' $&'l$ 
of book» Dec. 17. TV*ok» reopen Jan. 4.— l“>Ie Trane
Dow.

Conntor 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 toll 

81-4 to 8 3-8 
9 to » 1.8 

8 7 8 91-8 to 9|l-4
- -Kates In New York—

Posted.

II tto paynULc at It* Banking Houmh 
city, and afSt* branche», on and7$VJl

$3-4

Actual.
iblcago tireat Western will not. make the JJÎTÜÜS’ "-l î'îli/ *4 In 4 "xol

cut in grain rate* os threatened. sterling, dcmaml ...j 4,»4%i4.8.y% to 4.83%

A general resumption V*f work In Iron ; 
m II* Ip the Heading I>i*trlct wjli begin to
day.

cir.
tnte» are

A

Price of Silver
Ifcir sliver In I»ndon, 2«%d per ounce. 
Bar mIIvor In New York, 56%c per ouuce. 
Mexican d<Alars, 43y.

sWsj

: nays:
I' see-Haw" market, wl'th - n.irrow 
tlon*.

Mnnh-eal, 13th Get. 1903. 29

OFFICES TO LET.il Sfatl*f believe* that gold 
India and the Cape to Lon- 

Bank of England

The I <*ndon 
► hq -nv iB h fwm 

;«Ion will enable ihe 
continue the 4 per cent, minimum discount 
rate even jn the face <*t furihi-r Ainerban 
demand* f<*r th#» metal.

cent.i last loan. 7 per cent. 
10 forouto, 5% to 6 per cent.LIMITED

STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE BLDG.,

Cor. Scott tc Col borne 6 ta.,

(Apply FOX it ROSS.
ood We*:ern advice* report failure of Buz re 

art ment Htirc^Ma^ïS^.'t^'^ lh'lu.l.ra -f MontreS ..

f;k*,(*wr. nnd the failure <»f the private bank «mtatio .. 
of W A. Dcneeke at CaKper *. Mycmiii». '°r°nfo 
with a capital of $5<>,(*». and that fhi* M< reliant*
Tallure ( nrr>d down with II the \\ S. < ommerce 
IW mo| Mercantile Company. Klkhnrt Be- imix»n#i .. 
per (‘nm pan y lui* been plscnl in ih * hand* •
or rM-e.vcr Offlc'alH ot thl* eompinv were w indard ..
Identinni With Indiana National Bank of Hamilton 
Klkbari, which recently failed. Ti»wn 'Nova Heotla ..
l<m|o, ; < lfawn ..................

iTaders ...............
The hull point» on rx>ul*vllle and Nfl*h- 

ville *fw»u rrc n f7T<»ttpceVve ln<rcr.KC 1n ‘jjom i.ire ... 
the dividend rule to H per cent, rnd the de- N^t American , 
cfsrnilon ,,f * dividend bv the Nashville and A^iirancc
«'haltanongH. but we nlso b^r tba< a move. Jmperln Lire 
rnenr ngnln-t the nhorl» In Ixui hvIMc will V”1 '^«'îîl bRliiL 
he mndc. nnd that flier will be compelled 1 "**• i»en. mu*, 
to nf higher pi jce». Thl* I* a min- \,m. ,* •. / t.
ority hfrek nnd the flouting supply of it I* A Un Appelle. ...
eoinnyyiHvCl.y >m:ill, *0 that th" p 1*1 foil < »». Pr,?r............
of the thon» lu It lit not regunlinl ** very ,, TL* /TP 
cfperful | * • V. il, ....

e e • } do,, corn , ...
t'hern wa* *#»nie good !,living In Miesonrl M. Kt. I'aul ... 

i'*rirlr. Texas Pacific. K.'iiih.ik A Texas pro- -do. eom ■ 
ferred ami Wnbn««li preferred, and gossip Tor. Klee. light 
ho* If that the (îfMild* are encouraging t-'j'11, Urn Klee.
mnrfcef imfiiovement in u moderate extent, do,, pref ..........
»nd are belpiiigl‘»iic]i linpr* vcmenf by pur» J f.nn# Kl|’f’ ■ 
eha>e» (,f fhclFspedalt b s. Town Topic*. 1’fntl. < able .

... , fable, coup. bond*.
f*l 1c, reg bond*. . 
f. N. It, bond»,...
Dow. Tel. .................

HENRY BARBERA CO.
ASSIGNEES \

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

Market Price.
Office. High-Grade Refined Oils, 

Lubricating Oils L 
and Greaaee

223

276 V.'
215I Commissioners for all the Prerlneee.DOCKS 

Church «creek 
TARDA «w0404 MANUFACTURING SITE FOR SUElihirat »nd7)*ul»o“7

I'HorcntWancric.

Limited

246tri04
14014» Central location* Lot 800 by 160. 

BARDAI* FOB CASH*
brb'ts et tbc yard» wa» Ute jufiuence to140140

Write for Prospectus. A Great Investment. 
THE HERMINA MINING COMPANY, Limited

. 265 2l li 265 203

LORSCH 4 ÇO.04U4 Sew York Dairy Market.
JZ JSY’ Nm' :w "run re.

do.. tir/rtA. W/r to 
to i1%e; do., (1

OHOH I/ondon Stork».
N-iV. -JH.

8 Wellington EB»t
Nav. 39. 

Last Quo. Last Quo 
. . M» H8 15-16

80% 
68%
03« »

1 ii7% iir ii7% üi\

115 M4 ii'l ii:: 
56 53 55 53

128% . .. 128%

•trranwry. .-xiias, per ll, a>; 
• »,—V4M.A’.', do., he"oud». i;ie
to a1%ç; do., tbird*, 1«,c to 17/- do tit-lA. 
extra*. 22e fo Wfr -, do. fir*f*, J(e- u't L'J% ; 
do.. *r<%mdi, Ike f0 l»%e; dalrv tub*
Urhtn'Jfk- to 21e; do., second*, 17 - to V.let 
do., third», 15c to Jtte; wo*t/*rn lurlt/i'lon 
creamery, firM«, 17c to J Hr; do, ucrondn 
Uc to Jut?; renovated «'ifra*, J7»/>- to JAc; 
do., fir*f*. J8%c to 17c. do,, »<;<-vnd*, J5c 
to 16c: do,, third*, I.V to l#z»; weatcru fae- 
tory. hckl, J.V fo 16* ; do., - um ni mitke 
f»y*t», 15c; do., aecrnwI», 14%.'; *lo„ thirdn. 
13%c] fo 14* ; fcieklcg riw k, held H*- f0 
15c; do., current mode, No 1 14%*- do
No. 2, 13%** to 14* ; do., So/Zt 1 ^%c to

rheoic -Firm: r**Hpf*. 3041; gtato, full 
orc»m, H*'r*t., *iufij| farcy, 12/; do. 
to f/rime, lie 11%/• : d*».. bit $ m»*dc *ni/jif 
fancy, 10%c; do., mu, ill. good lo primé, joc' 
do.. co:nm*>n to f«Jr, !»*• to 9*,o; do Hepf' 
large fan^*>', 12e: do., goc*l fo prime, ll try 
ll%o; do., Intc ma lc large, inner, 10%$*; d<* 
g(** d to prime Bn ; do . eonmi**n tq fair’ 
f*e lo.tiÿe; do., Ilrht wklm*. *4#oic„ ; '
prime, 7%e to 6e: d*»., pert *klm*.
9%c to 7c; do., g #od. 5%e fo 6%c; do,,

-Continned on P«ga 8,

East. .V»
fon*»i», account.,
V* imnlh. money .
At'-hlhon .............

do., pref..............
iii5% m<y, w% i6i% * ohm

140 Baltimore Kc Ohio
r i. raid ..........

................... 1 I» it. ...
do., pref. . 

chb'flgo Great

WM. A. LEE A SON ^
nd Financial Agente .

M Ml
66%
;c Heal Estate. Insaranea a

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. j
Private Wires to New Yerk and Chicago. J 

AlONKY TO LOAN. 
OKNBBAL A0BNT8

140 149

OD
«%3%

31 «%31%106 th-'-;70140 .*. 1 <3% 
. 21%

143
(INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO).21 W1Tfarlcx Mead a « '(*. 

The Southern Vflelfiv
. 79 70to H. It. iv-ngard;

|XH-I Mtipfiert *d the
«, .^^T-cphnna

P»l buyer* of I nidi r»*-fie, but gix^l *up- v * * '
p**rt m.4n mIiowii during the #•*rly decline, v„ * '
* h*- I'nffed Sf;it< * Ste< | |<*-uch were f ili ly f: r\ ' *" "

»»‘*âdy and wen- n*»t I clpe.l in any e* «nt 7.. ■ i,... '''r'
l*y th«- rep«»rfc(| Iniprovcment In the pig 1 r 11,0 BnBwny 
lr*«n n»nrk*-f- Th«-rc wa* an ndv;iu< c of two ... ' '* '
fi*'r cent In !># law ;ir«* nnd IliuN'ti, which L-, .* MX '•***
M»**kci| ► pedfie e*|>lnnation. Baltlimuc nn«l " 'i nlpcg Ity 
Ohio held firm lu spile **f evident bear pn-% _.’*** 1 
•fire. Then- *«•( rm« to be n g- *}/,*• I *hnrt / m*m|o By.» 
mCf-rcNt *iiif*tnnd ng In i4i*n 'n*ne. 'Ilietnir l’ccker* iAh 
lei pr*.inj$$f n (o eruitlnue narrow nnd profe* do. <Bi. pr 
*h/n;i| fi ( fh,. j r • « nt. but Kent I men t gener- * 8tee], com
*dy favor* further advance*. In the nb - • |'rr , .........

i : u f m « rnbje devc|«*|»fnetif * we ,,n • ’7M, '
n7|(mii,i e\p,,y gmdual Improvement nnd be ' ",n

-< Htimild be made on f he r«* '■ • • ' ,om
do., bond* ... 

fiiiiiadlnn Salt
ill* for the <"row'» \e*f Vn** < *>1- Hup., corn

fftr ’he week md ng Nov. .7 we* ^or .........
.7*; tawfiaa r,ri I ( reek 5510 l*>n*. Michel Bejnibllc..............

G.Yt t*>tiK, Morris tu-y jiiji ton*. Total - nt Vaync • - ••••••
Pu» for nerk. 15.506 t»»nK’ average dally i \nriu$k> (MeK.i
9*1 pm. 25f;0 tofiK. Tfitnl on puf <•*rr** ' Irfue .............
•pundipc wc« k In * vcv*. 046M t*ük; average N* rth Star .. 
d*1*' **vtput i • m *i-ondlng we# 1; lari year. £row • NMt ( f-n1 . 359

anada landed .. ...
( an. Permanent ........... ..
<*nn. 8. and L......... .. ...
C’* nt. Can. Loan...........
rn-m. S. Ar I......... .. ..,
In*m. I'rov. ..........  ...
Huron A Ivrle..................

do. new ...............  ...
Imperial L. A Î.... ... 
f,«rd**«l V. A L..... ., 
Ixmdou A rannda.. ... 
Manitoba Loan ... ...

Western v,16
• 1,4 .................. ! c. r. it. ■

n% ,;V'- Bï;. 1st praf.
7*'* ,/J 7,1 UMn'Me^Gt-nlrsI ..

97% 96 97% Lnulsrlll. * Nash rill- ■ 167%
K.iusas * T-xss ................  1*%
X.w York < >nlr»l ............ 121%
Norfolk & W-sl-rn .......... 56%

do., prof....................
Ontario A W-»t-rn
l‘fimsylvania ...........

"* ‘ Font hern I’aelflc ...
i Southern Ilallwsy .

na do., pref....................
" Vnjted State* Steel

do., pref...................
71 I'nlon Pacifie ....

do., pref................
117 Wabash ................

d*>., pref. ......

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK, $2,500,000
DIVIDED INTO ;

500,000 Shares of $5 Each. No Personal Liability. Non-Assessable.
200,000 Share* are offered te the public at $2 per Shari and over half of these have already 

been aubacribed. 300,000 Shares are reserved In the treasury for future use.

GO 121%121% 
2H% 
CM% 

. 50 

. 133%

C$5 27%

Branch
6*0-4

Victoria Bt. Phone* Main: 062 and 207
1831143 Yonge St

Pk... t** l3 -
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Ontario Bank Chambers.
Joseph Hdhnsnn. Calumet 
Osenr J. irixson. Calumet- 
Kev.,H*«rry Appleton. Calumet. 
l^oauSiblfsky. Caiumct.

The Hermlnn in situated In the Dlutrlrt of Algoma. Province of Ontario, Township of Salter, four miles from 
the town of Maaaey, and adjoining the Ma»sey Mine, and working on the name rich lode.

The Company offers one of the boat mtntn* Investments that has ever been before the publie.

THERE IS MONEY IN COPPER.
The Oalumet and Hecla Copper Mine has paid $83,360,060 In dividends.
$100 Invented in 1880 in Calumet and Hecla Is now worth $7660.00.
$100 Invested In 1883 In Wolverine Copper stock It now worth $5600.
$1 Invested In Calumet and Arizona 4 year* ago I* worth $100.
1000 «hare# of Calumet and Hecla will ensure a per*on_ an Income of $35,000 a year .
There Is Ao reason why the Hermlna cannot do as well as any, with ore assaying from six to forty per 

cent, copper. ....
The Superior Mine of Algoma sold two years ago for $1 a share; It sells now for $10.

H. APPLETON, for Secretary.

John A. MePball, Calumet 
Hon W, II. Or sene. >l*rquette. 
Peter Primeau, Marquette.

,rf:: W. B. ANDKÎL80N, Treae.JOSEPH HERMANN. Pre*.

HON. W. H. ORKKNE, Vica-Prea. PETKR PRIMEAU, See.
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Standard Stock A Minin* Exchange
Nov. 3fr. ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH 3% INTEREST

on your money ? Why not put it into good dividund paying stocks that will 
yield rou from 5% to 8% into-eit with the pron-ect, of » large incr-aw in the 
principal/ We Luy » toe an for investment on all markets in loti of ono share 
anil upward* or on margin in lots ol 10 shares and upwards- Write us 
if you hav* money to invest

Nov. 28.
Last Uuo. Last Quo. 

A»k. BM. A*k. BM.. 
4 2 4 2 1Bl«‘k Tail .........

Brandon A O. C.
ran. O. F fi.
Carihon iMvK.I .
Cariboo iHyd-l . 
Centre Star ...

I Cllffornla ..............
I>eer Tmll On.

: )v*m. con................
Frirrlew Corp. -
Giant .....................
Grsnliy 6m-lt-r
Iron Mask.............
Lone Pin- .............
Morning Glory ...

ifid —s COCOA
1350 "*% "3 "♦% "3

19 6 0 ...
75 ... 75 ...
22% 21% 28% 21%

"2% "i "j% "f 
2% «4 2% U4
5 3 5 3
2% 1% 2% 1%

459 4<i9 464» 400

1

McMillan 4 Maguire *■ SSÆü.'SÎ.’SîK«“;Fl «Hu ■> Kfirnlnii».
$4*iïrln < if t * n,u'1 week Nor.', lncr**a*e,

I oronfo Italhray, np$»k emLjug Nor. 2*4, 
IDcrr.-iH'-. f.-,t*»5.44>

* h,-efiprak»- and Ohio Oe.olmr, nvf In- 
AI62,f»23$ i nit- month*' net Inereaoe,

Big Four. 4»ftf*b#-r. g^r>** In* rfH*e. $51. 
dieting nxpr-nse., incr* a»e, $76,000

rength

,f .h- iat-
hold vortc w«*

There were na*4,#

■ : 8(Signed) ----------------AGBNT9—--------------
NKW YORK Fiord, Crawford k Co.. 21 Broad -Street; d V. Oliver fc Co.. 7* 

Broadway; Jacob Berry « Co. II 46 broad way, M-nibcm Con. Stock Exchange 
CHICAGO—Kioyd. Crawford A Co.. M-mimr- < hlraco fjovrd *f Trade. B'Jo TUN — 
Ilennet Bros. A Co.. Members Horion «took Exchange. PHILA DELPHI A-c- full,y 
Hal na Member Phlladelnhia Block Exvliange. I

■ :

A limited amount of the Hermlna atock Is offered at $2 per share through 
Grevllle & Co., Limited. 1 2 King St E., Toronto, Ont., members of the Stand
ard Stock and Mining Exchange, who will forward prospectus on application.

of Mr*
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PARKER & COq,
(Batabllebed 188»,

Stock end Share Dealer*.
Buy and well Mouth African, West Afrl* 
can, W«at Australian and Canadian Min' 
fut Share*. American and Brliirit Rail- 
wav and Industrial Share*.

Option* handled on Railway, Industri
al and Mining *hare*.

Booklet on application free.

61 VICTORIA STREET, - TORONTO,
Phone Mein 1001

COE COMMISSION
COMPANY

STOCKS AND BONDS 
CRAIN AND MOVISIONS
We hare oser 1A) offices. 

RsrsRKNCKN: I.V) flute and .Vat'l Banks
OUR SfRV'Ct IS Tilt BfST.

Out of Town BosIskm flollollsd.
TORONTO B RANCH ««

8 Oolborne at. Phone M. 8008.

SAFETY
IS THE MOUT IMPORTANT 
CO»*IDERATION |{f TPIS ffELJKTION
OF A DEPOSITORY FOR TOUR

SAVINGS
WEWILI/BS O L AD TO MAIL 
OU* BOOKLET O U T L IN I W O THE 
NECURITV AFFORDED TO OUR 
DEPOSITORS

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOSS ««AVISOS COY.
te KINO ST. E,TORONTO.
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* DECEMBER 1 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8 |y
even even on the Toronto Market not ex
cepting tlie many shipments or United 
Male* cntUe. . M . ,

Frank Ilimnlsett, Jr., hought 26 butcher»' 
belter», 1000 lb», each, at $4 per cwt., and 
$8 e ver.

Wm. McClelland bought 2 load* of botch
er»', at $3.65 and $3.80 per cwt.

Stapleton k McIntyre aold 1 load of ex- 
|.ortfI», 1270 Hi», each, at $4.20, and I load 
of export it*, MOP Iba. each, at $4.40 per

Jain#* Bone aold 06 exporter», 1400 Iba. 
each, at $000 per cwt. .

!.. Tojh- of IU*»«ate aold 1 load of •»- 
imitera, 1200 lb*, rortk at $4.56 per cwt.

II. K. Stewart of Atlea Craig «old 1 load 
of exporter* 1150 Hi», each, and 1 load ex
porter», 1322 lb*, tei-b, at $4.40 per cwt.

Xel| Me Loch Ian »old 1 load exporter», 
IZSti lb*, each, at $4.60 per cwt.

M Marshatf, Forçat. noWl 16 exportera 
1302 lb*, eneb, at $4.05 per cwt.,
j F. Stapleton sohl 1 load exporter*. 1200 

III«’ each, at $4.20, and 1 load. ,1300 lb* 
each, at $4.40 per cwt,

A E. Dtirnln sold 20 exporter», 1400 Iba 
each, at $4.70 per cwt.

SIMPSONTHE
mommmr

OOMPAHV, 
UMITEO

TUESDAY, DS0, 1Xmas Shopping B. H. 7(7DOER. Proaldont : J. WOOD. Manager.

. v

Store Closes at 5.30
International "Harvester Co. Inaugur

ates Sweeping Retrenchment 
Policy.

\Sir Charles Tupper Writes of Sir 
Wilfrid's Demand for Treaty- 

Making Powers.

Arrange to do your Xmas 
shopping at once. Don’t 
leave everything to the 
last week because you 
can’t get the fresh choice 
you will have to-day- 
some lines also are sure 
to be very low. We give 
herewith a list of consid
erable importance. Cut 
it out and when you think 
of shopping for presents 
consult it.

r A 300 D Collars at CJc Apiece.
ozenIihi

r
Manufacturer’s "seconds." All sizes between 12 and 18 in 

elusive. You know it only means laundering in the major 
ity of cases to make these Collars as good as “fir Is.” = .

300 dozen Men's and Boys' Linen Collar*, these are manufacturers’ 
seconds, slightly Imperfect In laundrying, otherwise as good »* firsts, 
the lot consists of stand - up - turn - down, straight standing, turn 
points and lay-down collars, and boys' Eton, sizes 12 to 18. regu
lar price 12 l-2c to 18c, on sale Wednesday, each ...........................................

Not less than six sold. Cannot fill telephone or mail order».

78 Men's Cardigan Jackets, imported English make, black elastic 
rib, buttoned cuffs, braid-bound, strongly made, heavy weights for winter 
wear, medium and large sizes, regular price $1.00, Wednesday 
each...............................................................................................................................................

Chicago, Nov. 30.—Following Its an
nounced policy of centralization, the 
International Harvester Company has 
decided to lay off 7500 of Its 19,4)00 em
ployes and thus effect a saving of 

$5,000,000 s year. Fifteen hundred em
ployes of the Peering division have 
been notified their services are no 
longer required. These men were em
ployed In the factories at Irondale. „Cf 
the 7000 workers in thè Peering dl 
vision 8000 In all are to be laid off. 
The McCormick division will not dis
charge so many, but 1500 of its 7000 
employes being slated for dismiss il. 
The other 3000 worker* to lose posi
tions are those employed In the mills 
In Milwaukee, Springfield, Ohio, snJ 
Plano.

M
Montreal, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—Sir 

Charles Tupper, Bart., has written a 
letter to The Star touching the gov
ernment's proposal to negotiate treaties 
Independent of the Mother Country:

"I can hardly believe," raye Sir 
Charles, ‘‘that either the Premier or 
Mr- Prefontaine appreciates the grav
ity of the position they have taken In 
thus proposing to throw off ail the 
authority of Great Britain in our deal- 

Ncw York. Nov. 30.--Beeves- -Receipts,1 lngg wjth foreign countries, and. as a 
4324; «leers, steady to a kbade higher; matter of courJpe rei|eving the Mother
r,;= biTJ: ««*7 i™ *», .wonto .«pro*

oxen and stags. $3.30 to $5; bolls, $2.50 to Canada I nr enforcing such 
44.15; row* $1.10 to $3.50. Exports, 100 What la our present position? When 
cattle: to-morrow. M0 «rule, 172s sheep i Sir Alexander Galt was High Oom- 
aad -J7<7i quarter* of beef. Culres-ile- i miaaloner for Canada and Sir Michael 
eeipts, 2062; vest*, steady, grass-rs, 28c „ . __off; western». 50c to 75c lower; vrais, $4.30 Hlcks-Beach Secretary of State for the 
In $!I; lutte ealves aim cull», $3.5u to »t; Colonies, the latter refused the appli' 

j grosser* and fed calve,, $2.30 to $«.50; catlon ot the Canadian government to 
uaierns, $.i 25 tobi.iO ; have the representative of Canada ap-

8ùt*ep ami ivMntxt—Kwelpts, 16,900; mar-__ . * . „kut about nteacy; deuwmd, fair; tfbeep, pointed a plenipotentiary in the nego- 
>2.15 to $3.75; few expoit do., $4: culw, tlation of treaties in which we were in- 

, >2, laniire, $5 to $500; ,ew extra, #5.05 to terested, but said the British Minister 
; $5; cull*. $3.50 to $4.50; Canada lambs, would carry on the negotiations. In- 
$5 50. strutted by the High Commissioner.

Hog*—Receipts, 14.644 ; market, 10c high When I succeeded Sir Alexander Galt 
-.«ate hog», $4.00 to $o; pig», *5.10 to jn ifÿg, be told me how unsatisfactory 
v“-15- such an arrangement was. I took that

question up with the Colonial Office 
promptly, with the result thjit our 
views were met to the fullest extent.

t.
tV 1
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ri & fCATTLE MARKETS. 7j Ï
id *tSteady—Brisk DeiCables

Firm Rates on Montreal Market. •76
M
u ■ (,

Alaska Seal Jackets, $200 
to $300.

Persian Lamb Jackets, 
$116 to $160.

Sable Trimmed Persian 
Lamb Jackets, $126.

Mink Trimmed Persian 
Lamb Jackets, $136 to 
$160.

Persian Lamb Blouses, all 
lengths, very finest 
mink trimmed collars 
and revers,$160 to $176

Electric Seal Jackets, $30 
to $40.

Hudson Bay Sable Stoles, 
$100 to $200.

Mink Stoles. $40 to $200.

Baum Marten, $40 to $60

Alaska Sable, regular 
$22.60. for $18.

Stone-Marten Stoles, $36.

Isabella Red and Black 
Fox Stoles, $18 to $30.

t

Men’s $1.25 Lined Qloves, J£c.itreaties.

A new line. You never before had the opportunity of buy 
ing Gloves equal to them under $1,25 a pair.

Men s Very Fine English Made Lined Kid Glove*, pique sewn. 1- 
dome, best pure wool fleece lining, shades tan and brown, regu- . 7 C 
lar $1.25, Wednesday, each pair In a fancy box, per pair....................., I U

ENTLEMEN are reG »
3500 AFFECTED. . ol

minded that this is 
their particular store 

for fur-lined coats.
We make and sell more 

really good ones than any firm 
in Canada, 
enormous assortment to choose

Conn., Nov. 30—A reduc
tion of ten per cent, in wages went 
Into effect to-day In a number of cot- 
ton mills in Eastern Connecticut. The 
Manhaeett mill In the city, the Quine* 
buugindlan cloned and AldTitvh^ mill* 

fhfr roncerns which have

Putnam,
«21

Boys’ $2-50 Boots, $1.50. PI
ol

t

The bov will be getting his feet wet easy enough from now 
on with the best of boots. Better let him have his old ones 
mended lor drv weather and get him a pair of new ones while 
these underselling ones last.

250 pairs of Boys’ Boots, most of them are made of box calf leather, 
though there Is a lot of dongola shoes In the assortment, in both black 
and chocolate colors. No boot in the lot sold less than two dollars 
a pair, some as high as $2.50. All excellent boots for the boy* 
for winter wear, all sizes in the lot, Wednesday, from 1 to 6

are among 
given notice of the cut. About ÜAM) 
operatives are affected.Muffs.

Bust Buffalo Live Stock.
East buffalo. Nov. 30.—Cattle- Receipt»,

fil.M/ broil ; good cattle, higher; '-0.lMTi.ej, , , . ,
steady; prime steels, $5.13 to $5.56; rh*p- Shortly afterward» I was appointed by 
l»ng, »4.4<i to $5; butchers', $3.50 to $1.73; Her Majesty a Joint plenipotentiary 
heller*, $1 to $4.50; cow*, $2.00 to $'1.76; with the Brltis* Minister at Madrid to 

I bull», $2.50 to $4: stocker* and feeder*, negotiate a treaty with Spain, and the 
1 #2.75 to $4; stock heifer*. $2 to $2.50; fresh ir«tractions from Lord Salisbury to 
I row* end springers, go'xl demand and su- Clare Ford were that the neeotia- I strong: good to choice, $45 to $55; medium f,nn. . , , . Î"?j ï'"* ^rourMgKe0nwLT'l wa5

î(; lo >k.25; few at $6.50. appointed by the Queen a plenlpoten-
Hogs-liei.-elpt», 20,500 head, active, 10c tl&ry In conjunction with the Earl of 

i in l.v- higher: heavy, $4.75 to $485, mixed, Duflerin to negotiate the Franco-Can- 
$4.70 to $4.75; yorkei*, $1.60 to $4.70; pig*, adian treaty of 1R93. the instructions
$4..sr, to $4.00; rough*, $4 to $4.20; "lag». given by Lord Rosebery were similar.

I * Sheep a»fl In mb*—Receipts. 29,200 head, j "fWashl-gtou.
steady: lambs, $4.50 to $5.75; yearling* and ' In 1S8i, when the press of the Unlt- 
welher*. $4 to $4.28: ewe*, $3.35 to $1.50; ed State* was ringing with denuncla- 
sbeep, mixed, $1.50 to $3.75. tion of Canada for enforcing the treaty

! of 1818, I was .appointed by the Queen 
Montreal Live Stock. I a Joint plenipotentiary with Mr. Jo-

Montrcel, Nov 30.—About 900 head cf *eph Chamberlain and Sir Lionel 
cattle. 20 -Wives and 3no she.* and iamb* Kackvllle-Weet to negotiate the treaty 
were offered for sale at the East End Abat- Washington
loir to-day. There wan it brin* Jetna>i.l „ „„ 
with firm rate* |>ald for anything moderate- Ti0® signed by 
ly good. Tile '-OIT-U.on and Inferior beef tlartes of
critter*, however, are Mill hart to «ell at treaty was not ratified by the Senate 
any paying price. of the United States, but the mod’ta

Prime beeves Bold at 41/,-- to 4t*c p«r lb,; vivendi then argued to regulate the 
g-od to medium* at about 4--, and the or- Atlantic fisheries wa* warmly approved 
-blurry medfame at ah-mt W The -oro hy Pre»ident Cleveland and was declar-
"Z ^ vl -O «Vroiu C,ia""n ed -by hi* successor, Prwldent Harrl-
paid from Ivy* 1o 2c for fin* \ __The gr*Hl calvrs w.-rn up t*fm* f°n’ ****?*J*™2?** al1 Jriciiotl be^
r<n<'blng the nwrk*'t, ionsdng only tb«* in «or tween the united “tales ®-nd Canada on 

mon onwnt at |2.30 to $3; exoort boll*, at twilw ff»r the hntiber* w<hr>.«.? ronv'ientlou* that subject. *
fj».7ft to $4 >“ riiplr* do not admit of thHr tracing at “Mr. Prefontaine seems to have for-

I imihri noM nt $4/JTi p*r <-wt., ,md l lot of tb/> utor-k yard* on Mnndar. gotten that Sir John A. Macdonald,
l.'tfi picked owe «ml wHbcr iamb* for ex- Khe$*p sold at 3%c to 3%o, and lamb* at when appointed a Joint high mmrnii-
port wore w»ld by Wïieley k «McDonald at 4o to 4*/y per lh. sioner with the Maroui* of Rlnon an 114 per ovrt. whioh fa the M*he#t quo- ««ji '<«* <* wdd at 5c to 5«^c Hjr gtafford Northcote.aucceederiTin ob-
martït ' _______ I tainlng such terms for Canada, as ,e

Esportsrs—Be*t l-aid of exporters sold Cbleagn Live Stock. ï,U,re^• ,*1P ratification of the treaty of
at *1.60 to I4.1H* pvr <*wt,; mc iimu to g,y*l Hitcago, Sor. w,~Catt!« IlecHpta. 27.- Washington of 18$ 1 by a large major
at about $4.40 to $4.«U, and ai $4.1». in ». including 'X*i\ Wes1 eras; ixsf f$a •'!$>. ity of our parliament. Under that

Export Bull*—(lioice quality bull* ar • strong to 1#V* bljrtier; Hber* ate dy; good treaty the arbitration at Haljf.ix
worth $4 to $4.2» per cwt.; medium bull* to prime *toer*. $5.20 to $5.fJG; poor to me- «warded Canada and Newfoundland
.01.1 •" $:l-7r’ ,u *4- îv’.'ü'.flm V>,800,000 in addition to the tree entry

<OW* are WOrtU u. $î.6»; ronïïïK' $150 m $L75 ”f»ur «*h «"to the United States. That
Biit.-h. i"' . ^1 tie-Choice pick' d |,e, „f ti; f4.^;_<»lve«. $2 to $«t Te*«»-fed ^teer», ***n°^r*hn}wnnritrill

botcher*', ll.v> to Yi'jJt 11m each iNiual In to $Lli; western stwrs, $«t to $4.«25. r presentation of both countries, with 
-nanny to hroi exporter», *r.- W-«1II»4.4«; llog.-HecHpfk to-dsy, 28.<«Ji; to iimrrow. Count Delafosse, the then Belgian 
1-1»d* of good sol-1 HI $3.85 I-, $4; fair ■A’.OIW; mlxe-l and hirt.-her*, $4 X7 I-, $4.70; Minister at Washington, as umpire. 
to good, $3.60 V, $3.90; cmim-n, $2.5-1 Ï™"?...1 'LU«?IjZ *2» JT’A. “Neither ot these treaties could have 
t-> $2-80. o *îv, I-, S4’ b<!en successfully negotiated without

ÎUmo thNO1'^ ‘ïïtt0! Bhera-K«cipt*; .tr,mg t,. ‘be hearty support of Great Britain,
Hulls^Ba , for the dUliflcr/brres iu 1<k higher: lambs steady in »tr.mg: goo.1 and they all contained a clause requir- 

$2y<i io $1 distillery byres a$ $3,75 in $4.25; fair « ing their ratification by the parliament
I'ljx iKTS-dJne-yenr to 2-year-old steers ''hole-- mixed. $3 t- $3.75; native lainl»», of Canada, which was obtained In every 

c.eur minulos, iigi.1. w.-ak, 4M Oil, loiu-, 400 ti> 7<X» lbs, -a. h, are worth $2.75 10 $3.50 to $.1.80.
•dear told-Mes, btarj weak, 4.5» -VI; dort $'«.23 per cwt.-. oh-eolola and poor oreed- 1 'i Canada Spared Hnmlllaffoa
ch ar I,»< *». weak, Ids 01. Laid, pn-ue big quality -ff «am- w-dgnii. sri worth $2.25 British Cattle Market. “Knv# ftie WllfWd end hie colleavn.»
w.-Meru, sii-ady, 35-; Ammfcan mined, [0 $2.50 per cwt. Ixindmi. Nor. 30 Lite .-st"e steady at Have Blr Wilfrid and hi* colleagues,
easy, :t-« tsl. 10 v. .it L-ud.i i 1’s Im- Milch 1 own—Milrh cow* and spring ri pic t„ 10'A- per lb. for A-n-rl -.in «teer». who demand the severance of almost
Coast/, steady, *5 1 d- to 46 «ht. The lin- are north $30 to $5.5. dressed weight ; Canadian »tevr«. 9141 to the only tie that now unites us to
perl » ,.f wheat into Liverpool last wen L'slve». ï .live, sold at $2 to $10 each, lev.,, per it,.; refrigerator beef, 8%" per lb. Great Britain, forgotten that when our
wire :«!I70V quarters from Atlantic port», or from $4 10 $6 per < nl. Sheep Mosv, tic 1-, 12" per lb. Lamb*, vessel* were seized in the Behring K-’a
and -»j,i7T) from ol ter P-S1». . Sleep l'ri.,-» $:-.4o -ie ■ ewf.. for ewes, 13,., -lrwse-1 w-elgbt. by United Ktate* -xuir.er* and con 1

au,l buck» «t $2.50 I-, $2.75. ---------------------------------- flseated, reparation was d-mand- 1
Hew York «rein and PreHece. e 1-1’, mw -wt »,d '«Tv,ni"’"r Bur The Konr-Trsek News for Dee. ed by Great Britain and a I

New fork, Nov. .0. Flonr- Re .-.pi -, 40,- ? wflfem la v's.T tsm'ght fhe'?!^». net'a H •« fuM »r bright. Instructive and properely constituted International 
6U5; sales, HT»; firm and awslarately ne |KT „f f„ having iMrr.‘ha* d 4-1 • tnterestfhg reading for the holidays, and tribunal arranged, with the result I
live; MinnestSu jrati-nts. $ I 5., 1- , #4.73; p, tellers' and export. r«. 1, rlnripnl'y. ti»e :«i may be obtained of nearest newsdealer that the United tHates were compelled 

- ,a,k'n’.'» $v70"'r' H1 $4.25 to $4.1»/ for -rp,„i, *1.30 for five cents. ed to make good the damage they had In-
K S 10 °wt, m - $1 /, « •«. f4 4'/ “* Ijfi'k'H of biu-'h.-r*'; l-,-|. ------------------------------------ fllcted? Nor must it be forgotten that

toiler low' grad.-», $2.so $;,15 Hork- $, 75'pi,” ,tv, ,4: ** f" LAY CLAIM TO HARLEM. during the delay In making the ar-
Sl.e-at flour. Steadier, $2.25 i„ <2.30. liye * Wm‘ j..,eek bo.igio too 0 _______ rangement* for that tribunal tile Ke
ll- ■ 1, steady; lair 10 gwsl, < :.2o i„ «.«/; p, r - wt “ W I *1 lam at $1.- . w-_„ retary of State of the United States
choice to JSuey, $3.45 to $; 50. Whest - IP- wh.-ile'v A Mvlnmald eon'ml*-bin e.»l<-« l^*’ .. _ « , notified Sir JuHan Pauncefote that the
cejljt*. llti'tK b-eh-1»; eal ■*, I I50.<»»i at-, „|«, ,p,i ., ....... | 1 rs.le'eon-I h-ring Hie ,!-• 4 rrsle a New Jem e . American cruisers had been Instructed
bu»hel«; whvsg was active sol higher on pverle* of e.uile, having m—l. lie- f-'ll- .. neseendant* of to seize any Canadian sealers found in
m^^-èLeTti . àu.'X. ro 'é.w il. '"2 -b »; 2o -xpori-r.. 1,'Wj each, ni T°tk- Nov' -W—Descendants of Bebf| and upon the ,ndlg„ant
De- 88 7 W to niv Ml “ 5T io S*''v,: ' t.oorier», 1320 lb», .aeli, ai «1.10. the members of the Ancient Town < or- proU.M nf mym.u a* ihe represenU-
^.e-.lMy. W'V. nominvu? 'SliJI *-'b,u «V l">rafl"n *f New Harlem met here to- „v, -rf -'anada. Lord Salisbury sent an

0$are and Jornry. f»*w« to S*v*; N»>. J w< >te •«, j7$-^/ a*;j,4> KAjffr "V fiuiflov*' d«y to reorganize the town govern- ultimatum to Sir Julian Fauncefote
#Z«*e. Î f.o.b., «6,0.1. (VII Ke--ipi*. Pi. ïïir; u™ ,"ro ni «ali, 25 V,„T. her»- i -, . . - , ,w saying that If a Canadian sealer wa*
8-> busls-ts; sales, U,,.»«. tras-iel». Gon. l:,« ,.,r,:u #t 'im.-dtr-n.' W. V» m'‘n' of 601 ,nUl1 d8y*' ,be re"r*anl/!^' seized the United Stole» must be pre-
w»s -II.I.-C b-1. al*. Arm oa light -.ffero.*» ,.„,h .„ ,;1W boll ir,2n b Von, according to the announce.n-nt, ^ wk tbe .^nsequcnce*. Thu.
Î»»»--R«wipt* :’zsrni' hnobJ:/' nJ 'anS*». at $4.23 |wr ewi.; tan being "the first legal step in the re- was promptly followed by the recall of
White 41e to 46c. Sugar raw.' stem/; ^ * "T *t,;. "hr'T. detr.ptIon of the Harlem lands and pro- the Instructions given to the American
fair refining. 3%e; ,-olrifugai. i.«,. .':i,e; h j ... „,mni, , perfies granted to the freeholders and cruiser*, and Canada wa* »p»refl ihe
,.etee*.'« Sigar. 3--; ren,„-,i. . crj»ir I, n,en mwb- tl è f-n-.ul' é » ’ t^, lnhnbitanl* of Harl-m In KKW. " The humiliation that she must otherwite

$.5 05. powdered $1.35; granulated $4.15. w,t'.kt 5 puncse. as slated by Henry P. Toler, have suffered. ,
Lr*"’' ae 'fl.'.' .' ' "'»•• « *1"" bi - x|>.,rtm« aver.*.- 1502 the chief promoter, in an address, was "It will thus be seen that the rlgn.
it--"- •«?!?.' * ,n, "com non , 11 " # 1-65. 2» -vi-.iei-, average 1.;-H the creation of the New Jerusalem, to negotiate commercial treaties has
iTolirtSSi 24e i"n 12e l'»G -i ,o '-.ij- $4 22 -xi"«tei». a..-rage 1-25 At the meeting officers were elected, been fully conceded, and I do not be-
oi,K 9- I.."l2e I-, ' Ifle' e„n*t 'liKiiî. 2b m ' a» averag- I-» - :,nd a corporate seal necessary In bring lief that the fact that Sir Wilfrid Laic
She; 19(0, 21 e io2.,'/-: old», pel.. 12-- ’ *1',7, . m-vr-g-M, )r| Mu|t .,ga|nHt pissent owners was tier has failed so lamentably m all

_____ . ’ ■ _ ’ - - ' *j" ri ïtun*, avoragp 170-1 ■* *" ■
JKMCmOn CATTLE MARKET,

We have anAlaska Sable Muffs, best 
quality, were $12, spe
cial $10-

HIT* 3!S,0OO OPERATIVE*.

Boston, Nov. 30.—'The wage* of about 
32,000 cotton texlte operatives «ere

from. reduced to-day.
T -- »- tr> nr bring* the total numbers ln-New Eng-Just as easy to make to or- lon/who hav, had lhelr pay out dow„

der in anv stvle VOU sav. but this fall lo about «4.000. and the cut 
* ' " which takes effect In New England

that mate mnrw and vntl <rct next Monday will swell the total lotnat costs more ana you get about 75000 The ,.ut down m the
nothing finer than the coats of avera*c< 10 per

, , To-day practically every cotton mill
WC have ready. jn Rhode Island, In which State there

—, are about 2.200,000 sptndles,adopted the
We are here to satisfy you new schedule. In that State nearly

' 20,000-operative* are affected, and the 
in anv event. The best of new order of things will mean a loss 

’ | of fully $20.000 weekly In wages, l'he
-everything in furs and not ;ut also became operative In mills In 

’ ® Massachusetts and ('onnectk'Ul, con-
mnrh to 03.V because WC Çftzt t-foMeû by Rhodp l*land vapitsl, «1 fidmuen to pay, oecausc we get cmpl0ying aboui 7000 additional hand*.
______  .1 „ ,„L- The report» from the mill» districtVery near the man who catches indicate that the new schedules «ere

. -ii , , received without any serious protestthe animal that wears the fur. on the part of the operative*.

Men ’5 Fur-lined Coats,
$40 to $300.

Stoles and Caperines
Parisian Stoles In Mole

skin. $86 to $160.
Royal Brmlne Stoles, $66 

to $200

Columbia Sable, regular 
$6, for $4.

Mink Muffs, regular $26, 
for $20.

additionTo-day's

1.50
A

Chinchilla Stoles, $76 to Persian Lamb Muffs, spe
cial $8, $10 and $12.

If you desire to have an Alaska Seal or 
Persian Lamb Jacket put in your order to
day in order to have it delivered before 
Xmas Day.

$4-50 Club B®28» $3 o°.
250 Solid Grain Leather Club Bags, 14, 16 and 18 In. long, pressed 

base, English steel frame. Omega lock, clasps, leather handle, Q flfl 
leather lined, with pocket, worth $4 to 84.50, on sale Wednesday U-UU

$160.

K.

rll

Write for Catalogue.

Forty Un<*erPriced Watches.

They arc ends of different lines we’ve been handling. 
We’ve been thinking of clearing them up for some time. Christ
mas time is a good time to do it, we think.

40 Men's Watches. 18 and 16 sizes, open fsce, screw front and back 
cases Waltham and other fine makes, 7 and 15 Jewelled, and all guar
anteed. cnees «tie 14 carat, and 20-year *'»~ntees. mny «tyle plain, 
engraved or engine turned, regular prices up to $10-00 and $12.00y CQ 
Wednesday, special................................................................... .. **• 1 ,vv

LH

THE W. & D. DINEEN COT, of 188M. which 
the plenlpoten- 

both countries That
;

* LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. i

t WON'T ENTER rOLITICS

New York. Nov. 30.—Delegates of 
the Certtral Federated Union, repre
senting more than 150,000 workers In 
the miscellaneous trades, have decid
ed not to enter politics ns a means to 
obtain legislation. It was found to 

! be impracticable to form any sort of 
a combination among the numerals 
political beliefs represented by the dele
gates that could even serve a* a com
mittee to bring forward resolutions 
on the subjects. Furthermore politlce 
was declared to be outside the sphere 
of the federation.

del
f - HiCHICAGO SHORTS COVER sn<

w.
Christmas Furniturc*
Odd Parlor Pieces Underpriced.

Continued From Pace 7.
pc

m„u to fair. 3c to 5c; do., fall skims, l'-jc 
to 2c.

i;***—(Ready; receipts, 4636; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy »«',-. t-al while, 
40<- to 48c: do., average nest, mixed, 32c; 
do,, seconds to arsis, 2*<• to die; wee-ron 
extras, 8V-; do., 61 sis, 36c; do.. *<-«nd*. 
28c to 2I8-; Kentucky and southron llrst», 
2ft, ; do., seconds. 27c to 2*c; do,, thirds, 
25c to 27--- frcVh dirties, 20c 2-V: i ll- ks,
J<V to 26v; r-frigerator eggs, 22c to 2tk-; 
ilu-td. 2'8- to 24c.

De
Gil
shi

We’ll have a host of Christmas things in the Furniture De-
Meanwhile here are fi fty

•la
«ha84 86 Yonge Street. partment to tell you about soon.

Parlor Pieces that could noi be excelled for those who want to 
combine the useful with the ornamental. Underpriced to make

erd

■Or»1
lowIf jnn wunr, to borrow 

money on hotiaehoM good* 
an it, hor«e$
*nd Me u*.

MONEY
Charoom.

Wo
pin no*, oi g 
wagon*, call

HT A will advance you any
from 9IC op wimeiU: 

I V spiny fo< «I,
paid in full at

50 Odd Parlor Pieces, Arm Chairs. Roman Chairs. Reception Chairs 
and Couchetta, In mahogany an* okk frames, upholstered In silk tapes- 
try, spring seats, embossed velvet, finish velours, assoixed colors Q Qft
regular prices up to $7.60, Wednesday ............. w.lrls

8 only Parlor Suites, in mahogany finish frames, * iffecee, uphoA-

..................................... .................... ............... •••••,«. •• *V I V

Liverpool lire In. end Produce.
Liverpool, iNov. Uu.— HUent, *v'rt So. 2 

red Wittf* ru wlutrr Kfi?ddy, •'* Z*i: 1
ji« i ib< rn *prlug, «'* otock; rutoics, »t*'ad>';

t>.4 4»//l; May, tie H*d*

«mount 
y a* you 

.Vfonny can bo 
any time, or in 

fix or twelve monthly 
menu to eu.t borrower, 
have an entirely new plan ot 
lending. Call and get oar 

Phone—Main

■
LOAN4'kd; Marché 

Orn—fcjKd,^ steady ; AuH'rfca.i 4h
(fit+d: iutur<*«, wieu'ly ; nee., 4a %>i; 4tiu., m 

Huron, ubort rib, weix, 47*; long

Dev-,

and
<n«

term*.
case.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 20. Lawler Building, « King St. W

Trade Boom in States Saved British 
Producers From Effect of 

Bounty-Fed Steel,

Par

mm

The ]\\arshaU SanitarY Mattrcs8* met
i-

DrThis Mattress is a new idra, a good idea and a Canadian idea, 
P3 tCTt*00mbincs^the idea of steel springs in the body of the ha r

ciNew York, Nov. *1—The Evening 
Post’s London cable says:

Opinions here concerning our ability 
to compete with your steel j-eople In the 
threatened renewal of the "Amerioun 
Invasion," are fairly optimistic. In 
fact, more attention Is really being ! 
paid to the heavy arrivals of bounty- | 

fed steel from Canada than to your j 
efforts. It is felt that only the trvje j 
boom In the United States, with lia 
effect on Canadian markets, saved 
British producer* from the full seventy 
of Canadian competition.

The Iron tirade, as a consequence, | 
Is not in a strong condition. More 
furnaces have had to be put out till* 
week' in Cumberland and Cleveland.
Chamberlain's "fiscal Jingo,sm." ns It 

1* now called. Is not liked any th - 
better for till*. Among thinking pco-; 
pie of the City, his argument that we 
can retaliate on the United State* for 
Its tin-plate duly I* derided. Practi
cal men ask what we a ré to retaliate 
on. If raw commodities are excluded 
from the taxable list by Mr. Chamber- j 
lain.

"I
«II

mattress. p,lose its resiliency, i* light toThus the Mattress can never 
handle, and icntilated through and through perfectly-

This store has s:c.-red the sole right of retail sale in this citv. 
You’ll find them in onr F .rniture Department. They themselves 
make the best argument in their favor.

3 ft- wide-. • • • •

3 ft- 6 wide. - - •
4 ft- wide.........
4 It. 6 wide....

Made 6 ft 2 long. All special sizes made to order.

pn::

-A I
r Wm

pen
fan

.

Bench Vines
Stationery and Swivel Base. 

Large Range of Prices.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
Limited.

min..$13.50 
15.00 
16.50 
18.00

C«1
n WI#•see#»###»••»•’ •fh###••••••*•»*•#r A

the
Of

6 Adelaide St. t.none Ma’a MOO. del

ete
i’x

GEE WHIZ' en

<hf

*' Cf,
<*n-

I
tv

Z: n t/iiv î'hou-Jr X *lZ*,%\* *1 »<k,i>tP<1. Mr. Toler, in a long addr^n, hl« diplomatic effort# will be consider; 
t:’ .'fj: , ' ' y;ifd théit he waa “convinced that ihr #*d a sufficient reaeon by tbe people of

i 11 -tIIIl'h n bought ■» load* of exporter a ! rfiyfSi......... ....... .... .............. ........ ... c ork vas not of him, hut of God, -rod Canada for practically assuming a posl-
1275 lb.. . aril, a" "an à 1 irâc -'ofîiT.v, i»v that New York I* the prophesied city tion of absolute independence Ijy re

ef -truth and New Jerusalem." Jectlhg the authority of the Crown n
all treaties and divesting ourselves of 

claim to the support of Great,Brit-

P
bEûEMiîa’i r»fUotelptH of bre «fork ;it iho Jnnrt jon 

CaÊll#* MurkH w««r#* car 'on»i-4i
lug of lfA<4 rattlo, 4e* Ah« 21, hvr*f>*, and 
2 <fllv<*.

4 he <i nail tv of fut cattle wa* g#**i.»rjH!y 
good. *rvrrnl <h'#d#'d? I<xid* of exporter* he 
in g brought In,

Kiev

fipoaking of the a bov#* doafKitch, H. 
C. Hamilton, **rvr#*tary to 1h<* Ctergd* 
r-nterpr lam at the ft#>o. mute d la nt .light 
that the onotmou* output of ate#-1 In, 
tbe Ht men had the effect of overconi- 

,ing to » large #*xtent th#* advantage 
gain#*#! by <'anadian induatrie* by the 
granting of a tiounty on t'anudiau ate#»! 
and iron. The overj/r#Klu#dion in rh* 
HtatA kept the Cafiadian ttteel induf'- 
trie# from enjoying the full benefit* 
that would otherwise be derive#! from 
the bounty.

Mr. Hfimllton stated that the bounty 
| waa $2.70 d, ton on »teel a fid $2.70 a 

_ ,, ^ ton on iron. The bounty 1* on a *11*1-
^Th* name of < . ^' /tîy!* ^*1*. gradually lowering year
Hteel & Co., banker*. of ^ zLv"1' vear. but during the laat *e**ion of
j* freely *poken of a* the < on*erv,i 
live candidate f#/r W'#*t Algomu In 
the Federal el^-ficm*, and it 1* the

< i.iwb.rd A Huimi*#>tt *t4,d 2 ioid ; of flu 
hfgh<,-.i cx| « rt"r:* <»n ;ln$ mnrk"t.
W.HgWflg 1111* c.icji. nl i ’n> pi':' . V I

W. 'f. I lean hough f 4 Ion I* #rf cxp'U'l-'iK
M.20 for two |<i*. * 1.4#I and o.,-

ciich of fh«. other i wo.
j; U«v. fiRgjt "f ,/e.isf. outs, !#Ktd<

of <-â|- iT«n-*, i inrr3 !!,»- civ-1,, -it xt.;*> p. r
’ *'f. ,,i»- of lîi" .ii#- v«* lo'ol.; w«> .«h * he+l 
I1 I "f gr;-»* fc<( *11#- H#*en ,pj ftii* l»i.irk«'t 
«I it nr linn*, having been It, the utaidc for 
f«#* weekh' onlv, nIir/ |j, thin fond wa» on- *
two year-old grade Hereford m»*er, th * !>«" f j.

NOT SO “EASY” AFTER ILL any 
1 ain." Ii

: daysFire »*r Holland Landing
I Holland landing. Nov. ÎJ0.—\llehael 

Klliott, who live* two mile* north of
Bennie Hambury, a eomely girl of tiertf ha.d hi* re*idenee and furniture . The re#ruiar monthly mating of the 

conclu*ion that ronsumed by fire at about 4 oçlock <‘entrai Liberal 4*on*ervaMve A**v'ia- 
thi* afternoon.

> v„ filrl'e Attempted 
MwindV* Knd* in Arrest.

thI.fvUport,en «-ar b»ad# cf the a’-uw uniuber 
ITdW#n1 HtRli** errtlle, 7 load» of which

î 5 POLITICAL NOTES. in--1were
W# re f#$r VV. Iscvaik anil 4 load* f«»r Mr. 
Knell.

Trade wa* hrVik. all the fat vaille b#'itig 
More fat <'atth'

A eli:
WIS. has come to the 

Toronto 1, not »* easy as she thougnt
Soli I -art In It"" I time.
«-■nil have f-»ln-1 realty 

1-rl-»- were ilrmcr all riwert. hnl mroe 
e»|,i-<1»;tjr In th- best clswro "f - x|e>rt-r*. 
Til, hlznest pril l- r- i-ortco as pal-1 for < x 
ts-rlers. was $4.1*i pro --«I. for tw . Iro<l*
,.r . XII» -*- -»l-fln1e,;,--.| rot fl» hri-aglii
la hr E Rawlins* of Forest ami sol-1 hy 
I row Pirn an.I llninils-U to William 1»

Èh
I rice* for r*portrr* r ing 'd fr mi S4/JO to 

$(.:«, per ml,, the hulk a-IMus at $4 91 to 
Ht t.i^i per -■« i

“ Rut-bro*' cattle were also Arm. ph-ke.l 
y pi- selling c« high a« $4-40. hot ;t must 
f be reaxml-ereil that this price was n.i -I

W r.nly It, a very few lnsUm—s ami then
eiily for rattle equal It: qn.ititr to the i, -t 
exporters v. -islilns fr--n> U-ft '-' I--'5 11 » 
each. lesi-ls of good bntci-r»' sol-1 at 

to »* r-ro rWI.: medium, at *3 50 to, 
$3175; romtiu-ti, at $3'I- $1.$$ r--us i

tion ot Ward Mix will be held In Mai- 
j Ion's Hall on Duudas-street and Hhe i- 
; dan-avenue to night. AU f onserv.ul.e* 
arc cordially invited to attend.

It,to /
.. woy. Khc arrived in th#* city l;i*t ; —s.------------------------------ — -----------~

dangerous sdroerv
m.,k-s ils- ' felt tnv aching tolth 'harltable Institution Ip Buffalo nui Death Fellows the Surgeon's Knife 
. .11, be relieved by N. rvillie hi a few keen destroyed by fire. She and two of _Not the Surgeon's FneiH, of 
th - 'll, hy filling the a city with Ihe sister* from Buffalo had Iwen sent , c„er»e—He tnn'i Help It-
b-itiing soaked In Nervlllne. a k- ,d to Toronto to solicit subscriptions for i on C'en. lnr ,cucl„, .... ..................... . „ ....
ph- -, is to I uh the Stt.ii.ew llh X- rviiliK- ht; hun*»» of *»vHttg anew build- . -mld Plle < are Cnee. Plies «nlek general belief that he will be gl»e'l 16»

HFBiTE—
r Tarh^-K rnr,hheer « :;Snto^ a ^ ^•

Price -!?,(■ m- intime Mr*. Hutchinson became sus- Ref. maybe, but they are never qu.te politics, nniI for two years held th. Hll4>W(Jen. Dora „ fair but frail, Hbe
pi, tous, and constated Detective H ir- cured. A little strain in lifting, ex- office of Mayor.______ fives with Louisa. Priner, 25 McCaul-
rison. When the young woman called ccsslve fatigue, a little constipation or - sjreet. Last Thursday Alfred paid <
Monday the detective un* a!*o there, a little diarrhoea and the pile* come An evening paper announce* that the vjsjt lu x>ora and rut on her knee. Aï-
but under cover. Mrs. Hutchinson back. fund which a number of the pout!mi claim* that at that time *he took
pave hcr «aller SI, and Harrison ,ir- They don’t seem to amount to mu h. friend* of Premier Ross utarted «bout hijj d^mond J>ln# valued at $00. He 
rested her. but they banish sleep and appetite. No a year ago to make ample provision ,.aue<| on Dora MubKf^uently, but #he

Mi»* Hambury'» parents reside at Jiff position is comfortable. There 1* in- for hi* old xge will be closed up ytort- refUM,d to return the *'eparkler/* Th** 
South Aden-street. Lockport. N Y. A ’tense local pain and that dreadful ly, and that the committee will fall a pnfi,,. were consulted and the «’rlne' 
de-patch from th-- ,-hlef on police of feeling of weight in the perineum- long way short, of the figure It was woman is under arrest, charged with
Lockport .-ays th- young woman i< i Maybe In the early stages some of hoped to reach, namely S-AUW. The keeping an off-color house, and Miss
bad character, and has been under ar- the many salve* on sale will afford fund is now In the neighborhood of Snowden I » locked up charged with be 
rest in both Buffalo and Inckport. temporary relief. If the case is of $30.000, and will probably stop th»ic, jng an Inmate and with the gieft vf

long standing there I* only one Sfieedy as the moneyed men of Ihe party have ,he r,|„.
Sent Down tor Trial. and sure remedy. It is Pyramid Ml* been pretty thoroly canvassed.

Strathroy. Nov. 30.—David Stock- Cure. Even in light cases It Is the A Liberal member of the legislator- i Rnnd’hreww Bnrned.
ford the young man with many name*, safest thing to use. Other applications stated last night that the gentlemen Stratford. Nov. 30. —The roundhouse 
arrested her.- a' week ago by t'hlef may cure and may not. Pyramid «tore actively connected with the raising of „e the G. T. R. at Port. Dover was 1 - 
Wilson, of this town for stealing a Is always certain, always reliable, al- the purse were anxious to get it --ff *troyed by fire last night. Two en
suit of clothes and an overcoat and ways brings comfort at once. Its their hands ns soon a* possible. This gines were damaged by the fire. A 
other articles from James H Rlnclair, prompt use saves months of sev *re w-ould probably mean that a general «fight collision occurred between two 
I.,,!,.,, was brought out from London suffering. In extreme cases It «ill break-up of the party in power I* re- ergines at Caledonia this morning. The 
lo appear h- fore Foli c Magistrate save surgical operations, and their nt- garded as certain In the near future, damage was not great and no W was 
Xob'e After hearing Ihe ev.de» -e of tendant danger* a ltd discomforts. It Is and Mr. Ross’ friends want to see him injured, 
sevcixt! witnesses, and on account of better than a knife. Will cure easier, "fixed" before the dissolution.
hi- i rev tous bad record, he was sent quicker and safer. Thousands have -------------
down for trial, and lake» back to Lon- used 1L_ Thousand* have been cured Bam c-arks. M L-A. for West North-
don on the afternoon train.

•n
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h

by •nlKRIS MUSi year, but during the last session of 
parliament an act was passed deferring 
the reduction until next year owing 

the depressed condition of the In- ;

s ta
•a
*r>

to fin
iedu» try.nomination by the. party. Mr. Jarvla th.’■Sj

Net on Her Knee; Now Mourns.
Alfred Willi* is a new arrival from 

live* at 21 McCaul-

*h'•5 In..
toHe 71 Ha.

I-

Can You £) Santa ^faus ? f.
raw *»u

•hi,
NrhlAny little boy or girl who can draw should make a picture 

of Santa Claus and send it to us to put jn the paper. We’ll print 
the best ones and give the names of the cleverest young artists. 
And for every picture we put in the paper we’ll'give the little 
girl or boy who drew it a choice of any of our dollar toys.

So start work r ght away. Here is a li-t of prizes.
Choose Any One of These Dollar Toys :

t

Prices That 
Demand Trade

V

Ol
“-OlI

I - ht>n
•id-: Doll's Houses, painted like raal ones,

Auto Fire Engines with firemen,
Large Box Building Bloc.ke,
Sheet Iron Stores end Utensils,
Brass Cornet, plays bugle calls.
Toy Piano, rosewood finish, 
h'eam Engine, works perfectly,
Magic Lantern, 12 picture slides.
Metal Soldiers, infantry or cavalry,
Automatic Engine, with railway tuck,
Dancing Doll, a perfect waltzer,
Princess Itreieed Doll»,
Iron Train, engine and cart,
Hook and Ladder,
Fire Engine.

NOTE—When you see the picture you tl;ew in il.e paper cut it out a- 4 
tend us your name and addrtsr. and tell us which toy of the above list you want

day
•■cl,
den
«mi:M.mv business men affirm tiiat our present Special 

prices *22.50 and *25.00 For Engtiah 
and Scotch Tweed Suite ate the grandest 
value* ever oflered. They are our regu-ar $28.00 
and $30.00 suit*.

hi.,

*>i
Dot

V"My Hmrt wa* Thomphf my
by It. The cost Is trifling compared umherland, is stopping at the Rossin. is the way Mrs. R. H- Wright of
with what it does. The price is SO He has been In the Edmonton District Brockvllte, Out., deoro-tbes her suffer 

: cent* Most anybody would gladly pay for the past, three months on business, Ing* from smothering- fluttering and 
‘ "" and is full of the subject of the mar palpitation. After trying many reme

dies without benefit, six bottles of Dr.
—................ - - - Agnew'* Cure for the Heart restored

Wgt Try our mixed wood. Special price I her to perfect health- The first dose
tomitüré" being’damaged Cure of Plies, which 1» sent free for for one week. Telephone Main 131 or gsx-e almost instant relief, and It a 

: the asking. 23 , 132. P. Burns & Co. j day suffering ceased altogether.—Û1

'he
•4

. #»ti,D SCORE (SC SOIN We:iaTid,FNove3U.-Â"tênement house ten dollars to b- rid of plies.
I\s •—< 8 In |hp pourth Ward here, ownel hy All Druggists sell Pyramid Pile rut-, velous growth of the west.

77 King Street West. P. McKinley, and occupied “by H. Write Pyramid Drug Co. Marshall.
77 King Street wesi Cogpr w#8 b„d|y damaged hy fire til* Mfih.. for their book on Causes and

of
’he
•Me,
d;;,,Tailors and Haberdashers,
Arr

evening, the 
by water.
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Housekeepers’ Needs
MEK 01-71# "r OC K OÏ#

Raisin Seeders, Meat Cutters. Vege
table Sltcsrs. Washers. Wringers, 
Mangles. Carpet Sweepers, Scales, 
■to..

We carry s full itock of all kinds useful 
household needs.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TORONTO.
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